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Letter From Jolling Joe
NEWCLARE
NOW QUIET WITBANK

IJ1EETING"I am writing from England in fine
hcalth. with plenty of money, living at
one of London's best hotels. I left
Bruce Woodcock to go to the States,
but it was eventually decided that I
should stay in England-Whilst I like
Bruce Woodcock very much I did not
feel he had sufficient boxers of my
weight to spar with and if I stayed on
in England I wished Woodcock to re-
lcase me from my contract. He agreed
but as all such matters have to go be-
fore the B-B of C, it took time to get
my release and in fact I only obtain cd
it yesterday.
Every manager of repute has been

after me but my backers wanted me
to go over only to the best and yester-
day I signed up with England's great-
est manager 'Jack Burns' an I am

t iree week's special , .iirilng
Solomon's Gym w'" "rC'ltU._..,.,....",~'.:.-'"'..... ~ orr: ~ ~c.. nut; nn» I

in my training. Very I

Here Are The Facts And What Leaders
Ilnd The Press Say On South Africa's
CONSTITUTI !ONAL CRISI'S
rri\N Thursda!!. March 20. fi~e judg_es of the Appellate DiVision of the Supreme Court in
~Bloemfontern. gave a unammous Judgment on the Separate Representation of Voters Act-.
This Act was passed in 1952 by a simple majority in both the House of Assembly and the
Senate. It placed Coloured Voters of the Cape on a separate voters' roll by which they could
elect four Europeans to the House of A ssembly and two representatives to the Cape PrOVincial
Council. introducing legislation during The gravity of the situation has
This. Act was 'subsequently April to stop the right of the courts been emphasized not only by the

tested m the Law Courts on the to test legislation on constitutional South Aftican press but also by
ground that the rights of Coloured questions. This would in effect comment in the world press. The
voters .could only be altered by a cancel the judgm.ent given by the Opposition is organising meetings
two-thirds majority of both Houses Supreme Courts Judges. throughout the country at which 01
of Parliament sitting together. It The Opposition will contest this general election will be demanded
was agreed that this right was legislation as it did the Voters' All their leaders have emphasised
g'7ar~nteed in the Union's Con- Act of last year, and will again the absolute necessity of proper
stitution. . appeal to the Courts. The Govern- order at these meetings. It IS

On appeal to the highest Court ment has been called upon to re- essential that African leaders
in the land, the five judges upheld sign so that the whole issue can should take the same line and
this view. :The judgment in effect come before the electorate. The avoid incidents that cannot help
said that although the Union Par- Prime Minister has refused to do the Coloured Voters and can en-
liament is the sovereign law- this. danger the African Cause.
making authority, this sovereign-j ......__ ••• • ... ---------++- __ ...............~ f

I~l~~~1:~iao~1:?a t~:t~~i~~\~; COM MEN. ~.'!1 1
of the Senate and Assembly with . ~. f
a two-thirds maio!ity. .~t. Hon. N. J. de Wet, former Chief Justice (referring to t.J 1937 Appeal
The effect of this Judgment was Decislon): "In that case the court did not decidc that the Entrenched Clauses

immediate because it meant a con- .of the South Afrcia Act were no longer in force. As one of the judges who sat
flict of view between the Govern- In the much discussed case of Ndlwana ve. Hofmevr, I wish to refer to two points
ment and the Law Courts (the . In. that case the Act which was attacked had been passed by a two-third
Juriciary}. The Government in- maJorlty.of the two Houses of Parliament, sitting together, and the contention
tends to enforce its policy of re- was that It should have been passed by the Houses sitting separately.
moving the Coloured Voters of the In the laUe: case a bare majority would ha:--e been sufficient. It is clear,

therefore. that, If the court was wrong no injustice was done."
Cape from the common roll by. The Prime Minister, Dr. D. F. Malan: "The judgment of the Appeal Court

I~ the. matter of the Separate Representation of Voters. v"ich revises its pre.
VIOUSJudgment of 1937. has created a constitutional position which cannot be
accepted since it is imperative that the lcgislative sovereignty of Parliamenf
should be placed beyond any doubt, in order to ensure order and certainty,"

Mr. 1. G. N. Strauss (Leader of the Opposition): "This is not the time for
Qui~t reigns at Newclare and life the Government to bluster and thrcaten or to indulge in political manoeuvre'

soon you ~ill find me up at top of ~he is slowly returning to normal This is the time that the'nation should be allowed to speak and pass judgment
tree of middleweights but am catching Many people who left their homes Mr. W. C. S. Wade, the British constitutional authority of Caius College
up on my:iraining and sparring with to flee for safety are returning Cambridge, whom the Govcrnment consulted bcfore the Separate Represcntat 0'

such good.i1ien as Yolande Pornpee and M t b t th N th d of Voters Act went to the Appeal Court. says, that the Union Parliament ha
Bobby Do~son who meets Buxton in ovemen e ween e or an enjoyed complete power to amend Section 152 of the South Africa Act since
a few day~~ Southern sectors. : 1931. "So far as the entrenched sections are concerned they ceased to be en.
'Let me 'ood by saving I have never The Western Native Township trenched so soon as the Union Parliament acquired in 1931 equal powers wltt

been short'of money: My backer has Guards impressed the southern the United Kingdom Parliament."
lookcd aft~r me and my family as a sector Basotho last Sunday when Dr. Arthur Keppel-Jones: "The Government interprets the parliamentary
brother and that I am very happy, marching in a funeral, procession system to mean that it can do anything it likes. Our Constitution happened tr
Anytime I want to go home for a to the Croesus' cemetery. by pre require the judges to prevcnt it from doing any such thing.
-visit to my wife and children, my senting men of the ages of 4f The Government finds this limitation intolerable, and will not submit to Lhr
mother and father I can do so without upwards. "These are the guards WE' ruling to the court, But the theory that a parliamentary majority has uulirnlter'
any aid. It would have been nicer if I power has been accepted only because it was universally understood that U1f'
Tony Farah thought I was stranded would welcome," they 'said, 'nol power was in practice strictly limited by convention."
that he had written me and offercd these young hooligans who spoilt Mr. Quentin Whyte. Director of the S.A. Institute of Race Relations:
my farc without the stipulation that the Newclare movement by rob This is the most heartening thing that hits happened in the past two years, 11
I must fight for him. bing people." is legal decision and not a moral judgment yet it will have moral repercussionr
Well, there it is-Joe Maseko is People are anxiously awaiting far beyond the bounds 0' the decision itself. The judgment re-establishes our

alive and :"...ell and just waiting the the outcome of the negotiations be- faith in the soundness of the principles underlying our democraitc s~em. 1-..{.t if
time he can rcturn with middleweight dl t 11 telling demonstration of ,he independence and impartiality of our hiesf court.

I Happy dav to nd all ing made by peace me HI ors. h To Non-Europeans tl. " cornos not only us 11 vijJdi"~!.,j"p'l,,!H~ r ights
.!' ~ ~-.. v~.a '*u1": is_}.:Jl'\' t!l,..:"'.!\p'~.rMn'·I.rot'"t ",ill f'wn,/," fhp." ",.<,1 2 l!SI ,111 mtei!J'l!\l and Tu;rJc~, ~Il inc

Joe ,'l\laseko .. i )nade soon. world outside our name nd pres Ige which have suffered so grievously of late
will recover some of the round it lost.

+THE STAR (l\larch 21): Constitutionally. the irnplieations of the judgment
go far beyond the issue of the Coloured Franchise. important as that question is
The Court has. in effect. declared that the safeguards embodied in the Soutb
A.frica Act which were nart and narcel of the compact of Union. are still intact
They have not been affected by the constitutional developments since lDIO
It was argued on behalf of the Govcrnment in and outside the Appeal Court
that the force of the Entrenched Clauses was abroaated by the final recognition
of the Union's Sovereign independence in the Statute of the Westminster. But
the fact is that the continued operation of the Entrenched Clauses. now uphelr'
by the Appeal Court does not in any way derogate from the freedom and
sovereignty of the Union. ,.

March 23: Dr. Malan's resolve to tamper With the authority of ~he law be-
cause the Appeal Court judgment has gone against his Gov~rnment IS allegedly
designed to protect the Constitution by confirrning the ~overe.lg~ty o~Parllarnent.
What its real purpose is, and what its certain effect w~ll be If It IS Implemented.
is ~o overthrow the Constitution by removing from It the props that support
fundamental rights of the people, It will demand self-restraint and ~ober
leadership. cool heads and resolute hea~ts. All these, we have, no doubt, Will be
found so often before in the hour of national need: and they WIll be found. there
is good reason to hope. not only among the Government's political opponents.

DIE BURGER: Die Burger says that the decision o.f the Appellate Court
plunges the Union into a crisis, the course and end of which cannot be fores~en

RAND DAILY MAIL: There are to be meetings organised by the. United
Party and the Torch Commando, throughout the country to. protest against the
Government'. proposed legislation and to cal} on the Cabm~t to resign. We
believe that the volume and the vigour of this protest may impress even Dr.
Malan and his Ministers. Never were meetings as a form of public expres~LOn
more urgently needed: However. it is of vital importance th~t these meetings
should be orderly. The mass protest that they will present Will be the prote~t
of the majority of law-abiding South Africans. who have no~ made ~~ their
minds that this Government must gC!. Let them express their opposition as
vigorously as they can. but with dignity and order. ..' .

NEWS CHRONICLE: "Not the least important aspect of, t~IS Judgment. 10
the eyes of the numerous Black and Coloure.!i p.eoples, both. inside and outside
the Union is that it was delivered by five White Judges unanimously, The torch
of justice' is not extinguished." . . t th . d
' THE TIMES: "Dr. Malan has already declare~ tha.t he Will dispu e e JU g-

nt in the political arena. He may well be considering ~n appeal to the coun-
~; for a mandate to amend the Constitution before this Parliament reaches
its statutory term in 1953." . , I' hi t f S tIDIE TRANSVALER: In the long and stormy co.nstltutLOna IS ory 0 ou;
Afrcia there has today, by the ruling of t~e co~rt In t~e voters case., happenec
something that is quite unknown in countries With a unitary ~onstltutLOn, when-
the parliament is sovereign and the courts hav~ no testing rights. It sta~~s tr

reason that thist has ~aus~~e ~~::n~=r~o c~~~~o~ ::e b~:~~: ~~aih~hfs°~~a~eLO~f
~eai~~ywTt~~na~l~;:"ede~~ carryon. namely the conflict between the legislative

d th judicial powers of the country, .
an M~NCHESTER GUARDIAN: "If the Nationalists seek to overr~~e or
nullify the Court's decision they will have set out on a des~.~~~i~ 't:s~~nntag"

GERMANY: The influential West German newspaper .
said that Dr. Malan would be, abandoning democracy if he forbade the COUIts
to question Parliamentary decistons. . d di

LONDON: The "Sunday Express" says: "Courts Over-ruled. JU ges IS-
h h we heard all this before?-redited thc elcctorate manipulated , .. were ave 1" ..

in the pre-war Germany of Hitler and the Italy of Musso lnl_. _

News In Brief

Two African women
were honoured duro
ing the Summer Gra·
duation at the Wit·
watersrand Univer·
sity last Friday. Miss
,Bernice SibongUe
Mbambo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Mbambo of Brakpan,
received the Baehe-
lor of Commerce de-
gree. She is the first
African woman in
the Union to receive
this degree. Mr. Mba·
mbo is principal of
the Brakpan Public
School and Mrs.
Mbambo, a former
school teacher, is in
business in the toea-
tion. Bernice intends
to go to Fort Hare for
the U.E.D. She
appears in the top
photograph. Her sue-
cess Miss Mbambo
says, was due to the
encouragement given
her by her family.
BOTTOM PICTURE:
Miss Edith Hlatshwa-
yo graduated Bache·
lor of Arts in Social
Science. The photo.
graph shows her be-
ing congratulated by
her mother shortly
after the graduation
ceremony.

+

Meeting
This year's memorial service ir

honour of the victims of the Orlandn
rail disaster will be held near th e
scene of the disaster on Sunday, April
27 at 12 a.rn. •Mr. Howard Mehlomakulu. General-
Secretary. S.A. locations advisory
boards congress, states that his exe-
cuttve will meet to-morrow, March 30
at Bloemfontein, Among several mat-
lers to be discussed are the date for
the next conference and the resigna-
tion of the President, Mr. S. P. Sesedi.
Members attending the meeting of

the executive committee will be
Messrs Howard Mehlomakulu. general
secretary. T. p, Sililo. life president;
/I., M, Phohlele. assistant secretary.
A. B, F. Malunga from Kimberley:
Rev. G, B. Molefe form Port Elizabeth
Ilnd J. M. Nthakha, treasurer from
Heilbron.
Mrs. Splina (Sina) Simeland (ma-

Nkosi I of Small Farms. Benoni, aged
~8 vears. about 5 ft 2 ins tall is re-
ported missing from her home. 2028
Paul Malunga Street. Western Native
Township, Johannesburg. She has been
missing for three weeks. Anyone who
may know her whercabouts should
communicate with her relatives at the
above address or to Superintendent,
W,N.T.
The Bob-A-Job week in the Tram-

vaal Scouting Division <tart5 next
Monday in Johannesburg. An appeal
is made to the public to give this cam-
paign their full support. Thc appeal
continues until April 5.

NATIONAL MINDED BLOC:-

Statement On April 6
Referring to plans for April 6, 1952, and events leading to de-

cisions taken at the last annual conference of the African National
Congress in Bloemfontein, the Congress national bloc has issued
the following statement: I the pass laws which include influx
According' to Press reports the control measures. compulsory ~n-

"International Congress" at its dorsement measures and permits .•
1951 Annual conference held in Actually a number of test cases
Bloemfontein in December last were instituted and successfully
resolved to launch a campaign fought especially in the Transvaal
against discriminatory and Province. It is the object and
oppressive laws as from the April policy of the National Minded
6, 1952. To that conference the African National Congress to con-
National Minded African National tinue to organise along the lines
Congress (Tvl.), under the Leader- of the Founders of the Congress
ship of Mr. R. V. Selope-Therna, and to fight against any laws de-
had sent a deputation in order to signed to delay and obstruct the
place its case before the con- Africans' progress and withhold
ference. The deputation was not from the Africans human rights.
given a hearing, In fact the depu- liberties and privileges. The
tation was "kicked out" when con- National Minded Congress is, how-
ference conveniently resolved it- ever, not going to allow the des-
self into a committee. African tiny of the African People to be
supporters of the Congress resi- shaped by non-African people
dent in Bloemfontein and else- who want to exploit the Africans'
where suffered the same fate, greivances for their own ends.
It is of great importance and The National Minded ~o~gress

interest to note that when con. being ~o party to ~he declsslon. or
ference resolved itself into a com. resolution of the Internatlonallsts
mittee because, it would appear, a<!vises the African p.eople to act
very important matters affecting With. the greatest caution less they
the very lives and welfare of the fall. mto the trap of th.ose who have
entire African race were going to their own axes t.o grind. We must
be discussed, African men and learn by our ml~take~, our h~pe
women representing different refl;lge and salva.tlon .'s !>ur. unity
walks of life were kicked out be. which must receive Priority I~ an.y
cause they were not delegates struggle lau!,~hed by ~s. Un!ty IS
While Non·Africans were not only our prerequ!slte for wltho';'t It we
allowed to remain in conference ca.n do nothm.g. O~portunlsm and
but also to participate in the deli. Wishful thinkmg Will not a,!d can,.
be rations and actually decides the not free us from the chams 0
destiny of the African nation. bondage.
Africans are entitled to knnw ~;nl!"
when are Non·Africans members
Jf the Congress.
At a Special 'Conference of the

'iatrcnal minded bloc held ir
1rakpan on the March 2, 1952, [01
'ie purpose of receiving and con. Three officials of the Transvaal
idering the report of the deputa- branch of the African National
ion a resolution to the effect thai Congress, national-minded bloc
iranches and members be instruc- attended a big meeting in Witbank
rd to dissociate themselves fron namely Mr. J. G. Mtwesi, treasurer;
he campaign and that the Africa) Mrs. L. M. Seepe and Mr. C. R. Ra-
"eople be advised accordrnuly wa: mohanoe. They were accompanied
iassed unanimously. As the Na- by Mrs. Rasekoalo of Brakpan. The
'ional Minded bloc were not con- speakers explained that they re-
ulted they were not a party to the presented the national-minded
'ecission. The National Minded group of Congress and had no affi-
'id not speak for other organisa- liations to the congress led by
tions. -nombers of the now defunt Com-
Since the establishment of the -nunist Party. Mr. Mnisi was chair-

\frican National Congress forty nan and Mr. Masekela branch se-
'ears ago its policy has always cretary, A public meeting will be
been and. as far as the National 1ddressed by the president. Mr.
Minded African ~ationa.l Congress R. V. Selope Thcrna at Alexandra
IS concerned, WII! continue to be 'I'ownship \ this ;';'md;l Dan
h,:" fnft;\ . - r , l' G' ,< ~
FJrsfly. c;un~. a,'· -1>" LT5;.~.;.,\;,W~i, women

ind primarily established f~r the' of the national-minded group gave
1urpo.se of UnltI~g and .bull~mg ,I' I eeh at Witbank. 14 newhe different African tribes into a ive y spec
me mighty African Nation. This members joined.
neant that Congress must need ----
interest itself in the economic Manhattan Brothers
labour, educational, religious Refused Passports
social and political life of the
oeople. It meant that Congress The Manhattan Brothers were
"list focus the attention of the officially informed on March 19
'1ace on the economic situatior by Dumatt Pitts and Blain Soli-
brought about by the industrial citors for Overseas Theatrical
levelopment of the country: that Agents that they have been re-
it must focus the attention of the fused passports to tour the United
people on the important and ur- Kingdom. No reasons were given.
gent need of education; the crying The Manhattan Brothers have
need for land and favourable con- turned down an invitation to per-
ditions of employment. It had to form in the Van Riebeeck Festval
interest itself in the general life of for three weeks. The contract
the people in both the urban and would have been for £400.
rural areas. Mr. D. Mdledle told the Bantu
Secondly, side by side with the World that this troupe will stage

policy of uniting the people Con- a show at the Odin Theatre,
gress was founded to fight against Sophiatown on March 30 in aid of
any oppressive laws such as, for the Amalgamated School, W.N.T,
instance, the colour bar laws. which was destroyed by fire last
land laws, segregation laws and year.

+

In reply to an article published in The Bantu World of March 15, the follow-
ing interesting information has been sent to us by Jolting Joe (Johannes
Maseko), middIewegiht boxing champion of South Africa, now seeking higher
honours in England:

elehrales Founders' Day
Speaking at the Founders DijlY celebrations last Saturday at Wilberforce Inst!tute, Evaton, Dr.

F. Nkomo, of Pretoria, said it v.yas a proud occasion indeed to address a gathering assem~led. to
memorate the great work performed by the founders of the AIl·African Wilberforce InstltutlO!",

was a beacon of light in the Transvaal 'on the handlin~ of educational matters by Africans for
s,

the report of the Com- ~ation of Africans in that the State that the recommendation made by
on Native Education, Dr. desired toyplace it under the De- the commissioners to place ecluca-

Nkomo said it is recommended that partment . of Native Affairs-"it tion for Africans under the De-
the medium of instruction in will be 'a play ball of party partment of Native Affairs was
African schools, and especially in politics." He said the Africans were based on the Group Areas and Ba
the primary section should be in strongly opposed to "Native" edu- ntu Authorities Acts but the effect
the vernacular. Although this was cation as :such but wanted educa- was not to produce the Lest
in agreement with the moral prin- tion as is given to other races in African but the best African
ciples of education all over the the country. servant. I

world, Dr. Nkomo warned of Dr. Nkomo went further and Appreciating the Africans' own
utalitarianism which, he said, stated that the Africans who gave efforts, Dr. Nkomo pointed to the
tended to produce narrowness of evidence ,before the Commission Gold Coast and said an Institution
outlook. He also warned of the expressed [themselves strongly in like WilbEfforce run by Afric~ns
dangers now surrounding the edu- favour oftmass education, He said. for their own people could easllyr · · ~· ·Miss· wiLBERFORcIi· YESTERDAY AND· T'oi>AY' · ~. · ·I

"»e»:
. f!"

»
j;, • PLAIN OR CORK

Civic
Protest

Guards

.. Founders Day celebrations at Wilberforce Institute was 'he presentation of Miss Wilb~rforce 1~51,
H~ghhght of Lets' left) and Miss Wilberforce 1952 (right). Miss Mary lUonare, a final student 10 the Nahve
MI.ss Eve:;.n h r c::S~ is the 1951 Queen. For election Miss Wilberforce must be of good charcater, must work hard
~r!mary Ill' e et ood results from her work .: Well done 1951 and 1952. Mr. A. T. Habedi, popular Wilberforce
In .sc~ool an.d fhat gthis' yearly ceremony had been adapted from American practices and gave encouragement
prmClpa~, said th h I Wilberforce has 500 pupils and looks forward to the time when the number doubles.to the girls at e sc 00. .

if ctive system to im- directly by their labours they con company would give £25 a year
mould an t~ e t scholars and that fri'!)uted in a great measure to -t. for four years as bursary tenable
part educa lOt: Mendi Scholarship Dr. Nkomo made a strong plea for at Wilberforce Ins.titute. He
efforts Iike t ~ 'k' g example of harmony between the races based announced also that hIS company
Fund are a s ~f~rcans. "In this on certain foundations of mutual had given' £1,000 to Fort ~are to
self-help for ture of our children trust and respect, mutual helpful- be used as a scholarshIp fund
school. the fu hands. We can ness and confidence. tenable there.
rests In our oW;:ahs and other Mr. S. M. Nathie representing Graduates in academic dress
produce N~ru . schools like Evaton Indians announced that were assembled. They were
notable Af~Icans In his people had been pleased to give Messrs. F. F. Majambe, B.A.;
this." he saId. b saying that it a bursary of about £25 tenable at L. B. Monyake, B.Sc.; E. R. Ma-

He concludet y ney spent on Wilberforce institute. Applications khene, B.Sc.; H. T. C. Plaakie,
was. true tha .o:fn South Africn for this bursary to be made to the B.A.; G, Mamabolo, B.A.; M. C.
Afnca.n educatl. ny other part Principal and may be made by Mehloniakulu. B.Sc. (Hyg.); R.
was hI.gher than E~~'~pean domin'i- students who are in other schools. L. T. Tshaka, B.A., B.E.; A. T. H~.
of Afnca u!lder +rue also that Giving a further £42. O. O. towards bedi, B.A.; Mrs. V. T. Habedl,
tion, but .It was the most pros- building expenses he gave an un- BA.; Rev. L. C. Gow, B.A. (Ca·
South Afnca was 11 yet it was dertaking that whenever the need nada); Dr. W. F. Nkomo, B.Sc.,
perous of them ~h'is prospenty arose the Indian community there B.A., M.B" B.Ch. .

ually true tha~t mostly by the wo~ld be in a position to give The ~entr~l figure of attracb~m
brought abo t of the Afrkan assistance. was MISS WIlberforce 1952, MISS

and sW~h t if their con- Mr. van der Heever represen.t- Mary Monare, who w.as crowned
So a their education' ing an insurance company In by her predecessor. MI~S ~velyn

towfards s was small, In-I Vereeniging, announced that his Letsirno now teachmg In NIgel.form 0 taxe

On Sunday. March 30. Western Areas
Civic Guards will hold a protest. meet-
ing against the ban on the , clvlli~n
guards movement,' The meet10g Will
be held on the rugby football ground,
Western Native Township.
Mr E, Moret~ela told the Bantu

World that they have invited the Mayor
of Johannesburg. Manager. of NC!n-
European Affairs. and Senior Pollee
Officer to attend this meeting,
Civic GU,'lrds from other townships

where the movement has been started
will attend. Suggestions have been
rnade to ministers of religion to ma.ke
allowance for this meeting which
begins at 9 a.m.
Tsotsis have become active again in

western areas particularly Newclarp
and Sophia town where a number of
assa ult cases have been repolted. Jn
Newclare last Sunday many p_eop1e
were robbed and assaulted aJong
Hamilton Road particularly at conner~
Hamilton and Southey and Haltlilton
and Dowling aver.ues. Tsotsis con-
gregated at these ~pots and int,errered
with many people. The smell of dagg'
smoke was very common at the~e t,,·o
points. J
In some townships the l!u'ird~ hav"

been given a mandate by the tl'sident'
tl' carryon until Fufficient police pro-
tection equal to that which 111(, gunrcl~
gave was forthcoming.

IN 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FifTIES'
C.A.P-8



PAGE TWO The Bantu World, Johannesburg Saturday March 29, 1952.~~~==------------------------------------------~-------t MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ALL STEEL FOLDING BED 2' 6" CRANKO TYPEWRITER eo, (Pty.)
wide complete with Chain mesh star LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
support £2. 14. O. With Envelope uoned typewriters from £10 up. Six
mattress £4. 14. O. With full coil' months guaranteed on all machines
mattress £5. 4. O. Free delivery sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529, Lot 883 situated at 105 Millar Street,
Newclare. Orlando. Alexandra. Write Johannesburg. 100, Fox Street.
Hovin. Box 3432, Johannesburg for Johannesburg.-'Phone, 33-3371.
details. Cash with order. x-3-5 x-l4-6-52

THE PEOPLE~S COLUMNS
FOR SALE

SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
)fAIL ORDER BUIJ.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand rooting iron
(Zinc~, <\l.,,-~cr illta..ldtni m.!1terial

I-~=--::-~~=s;=::;;;:;;;;;.-'r n~ and l~ec~~... ~heapest
• the Bethel -"',. ... Price Us tree. Inquire:

c.e.l'..!g~. '1. A teacher for handi- Abragam and Lic., ore. 7, Rawbon
crafts as from the 1st April. <:1.. Cphirton. Johanne.burg T.C
2. A temporary assistant teacher

for the 3ro term 1952. Subjects:
Arithmetic in the Normal and
Secondary school and Hygiene in the
Norrnal.e=Apply immediately to :
Superintendent. Bethel Training
Coll~ge, P.O. Bodenstein. x-5-4

BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE
JOHANNESBURG

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
position of Assistant Secretary.-
Duties include office work. keeping
of records and typing, as well as
direction and supervision of activi-
ties.-Salary: £216 x 12-£264 plus
e.O.L.A. and quarters, if single man.
-Applications with references and
testimonials should reach Secretary
not later than lOth April. 1952.
Address: Secretary. E.M.S.e.. P. 0
Box 4767. Johannesburg. x29-3

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johanne.-
Durg.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY undisplaye4
advertisement on this pa~e .111
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINIMUM 01 3/- per
Insertion, with the exception
of advertisements exceedin, 2
single column inches In depth.
These will be charred tor at
3/- per s/c Inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per sIc inch.
TRADE-12/- per s/c Inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

·BIRTH
XAKANA.-To Mary (nee Malahlele)
and Wallie a beautiful daughter. and
sister to Vuyelwa. born at home on
Sunday March 16th. Both welL

4900-x-29-3

SITUATIONS VAOANT
WANTED immediately: Native Com-
positor. Apply personally to Alexan-
dra Commercial Prlnters, 44 3rd-
Avenue, Alexandra. 4836-x-12-4

No. 43/1952
City of Kimbrelev

NATIVE SOCIAL WORKER
APPLICATIONS for the abovemen-

tioned position are hereby invited
from African Female Social Workers
in possession of the diploma of the
Jan Hofmeyr School of Social Work
(or other similar qualifications) on
the salary scale £120 x 10-£150 per
annum. plus uniform allowance of
£8 per annum and temporary cost of
living allowance.

The successful applicant will be
required to serve a satisfactory pro-
bationary period of three months and
the appointment generally will be in
accordance with the Councils Condi-
tions of Service now in force.

Applications, outwardly endorsed
"Native Social Worker", stating age.
qualifications. experience and accom-
panied by not more than three re-
cent testimonials and medical cer-
tificate of health. must reach the
Undcrsigned not later than Saturday.
the 23rd March. 1952.-R. HARTLEY
MARRIOT. Town Clerk.- Town
Office, Kimberley.-5th March, 1952.

x-29-3

AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

ZULU TEACHER FOR SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

DADAYA MISSION requires single
teacher. male or female, qualified to
teach up to Junior Certificate
For apply to the Princi-
pal, P

APPLICATIONS are invited for posi-
tions of cook-girls, nurse girls.
garden boys. experienced drivers
public service licence. machinists and
table hands. Testimonials essential.
Apply 3 Kerk Street, Johannesburg.
Phone 33-0414. 4771-x-5-4

OFFICE BOY AT WYNBERG. Salarv
£5. O. O. per month. No food oi·
quarters. Apply in writing to Box
25, Bergvlei, Johannesburg. x-5-4

WANTED: Smart boys as travellers.
can earn £50 O. O. per month, apply
personally. SUTEX. 130 b, Jeppe
Street. Johannesburg. x.26-4

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified nurses for two
vacancies in the Rustenburg Local
Council Disrtict Nursing Services.
Nurses paid in terms of their

qualifications. on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health.
Midwifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-£208;
Registered midwife with Health
Visitors Certificate £168 x 8-£216:
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £176 x 8-£216; Register-
ed in both £200 x 10-£250.
Salary scales inclusive of £24 p.a,

board and lodging allowances, £12
p.a. uniform allowances. plus pre-
scribed C.O.L.A.-Direct your appli-
cations to the Native Commissioner,
Rustenburg. x-12-4

AFRICAN UNITED MISSION HIGH
SCHOOL.-HEILBRON

APPLICATIONS are invited from flllly
qualified female Teachers proficient
in both official languages and Seso-
tho: Teachers holding Kindergarten
Certificate wUl be preferred: Apply
enclosing recent testimonials from
Manager. Principal of present school.
Minister of religion: Applicants must
belong to one of the following con-
tractinl! churches Presbyterian, Angli-
can, A.M.E .. D.R.C and Methodist-
Apply to: Secretary A. U. M. H. S"
P.O. Box 105. Heilbron. N.B. Enclose
copies of testimonials only and a
stamped addressed envelope for
reply. x-29-3

TYPISTS.-Vacancies exist for ex-
perienced African typists (male or
female) in our Mail Order Depart-
ment. Applicants must have know-
ledge of one or more of the following
languages: Se,uthu. Secwana.

Xosa. Zulu. Chinyanja. English and
Afrikaans.-Apply at tlrst instant to
1. Alexander and Co., P.O. Box 2056,
Durban. x-29-3

WANTED.-First class salesman and
salesladY for the sale of showroo~
goods. Apply Temples, corner KI.:;tn
and De Villiers Streets, OpPOSIte
Union Grounds, Johannesburg. Tel.:
22-3395. x-24-3

SITUATIONS VACANT
Town Council of Brakpan

VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN
HEALTH INSPECTOR

APPLICATIONS are invited from
bilingual persons Ior appointment to
the position of Non-European Health
Inspector on the salary scale £180-
15-£210 per annum, in a temporary
capacity for six months in the first
instance; thereafter appointment to
the permanent will be considered.
In addition to the salary grade a
variable Cost-of-lviing Allowance 1 .... ---------------
will be paid in accordance with the
Council's scheme.
The commencing notch on the

salary grade will not necessarily be
the minimum of the grade, but. de-
pending upon qualifications and ex-
perience. the appointment will be
made on a higher notch.
Applicants must be qualified Health
Inspectors. and must be in possession
of the R.S.1. Certificate.
Applications stating age. experi-

ence and qualifications must be sub-
mitted on the official form obtainable
from the Town Clerk's General
Office. and must reach the Town
Clerk, Municipal Offices, Brakpan.
not later than 12 noon. TUESDAY
15th APRIL. 1952.
Canvassing for appointment either

directly or indirectly will disqualify
a candidate.-J. A. VAN BLERK.
Acting Town Clerk.-Notice No. 23.
-21st March, 1952. x-29-3

GARDEN BOY required immediately.
First class references essential.
Apply 23. Observatory Avenue.
Observatory. Joha·nnesburg. x-29-3

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED
A FEMALE TEACHER whose home
language must be Zulu, trained in the
Transvaal and able to speak a litlle
Tswana required immediately for a
temporary appointment. Post is to
the end of May 1952. Applicant must
be able to take charge of senior girls
in sewing.
Apply in person to the Principal.

Apostolic Faith Mission School.
Western Native Township. Johannes-
burg. x-29-3

WANTED a fully qualified male or
female teacher. Sotho speaking.
Duties commence as soon as possi-
ble. Apply immediately to: The
Principal. Bantu Higher Primary.
P.O. Clarens, O.F.S. 4897-x-29-3

SOUTH AFRICAN ~NSTIT"TE OF
RACE RELATIONS

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
post of Librarian. Only persons with
a degree. good background. interest
in racial problems. methodical, able
to catalogue. index. need apply.
Salary £240-£300 per annum
according to qualifications plus
statutory cost of living allowance.
Medical and provident funds. 5 day
week. Apply. Director Box 97. Johan-
nesburg giving testimonials, and
Telephone number. x-29-3

TOOLROOM attendant.-Storekeeper
wanted by Precision Engineering
Co. (1946) Ltd. Should have some ex-
perience of engineering-tools and
record keeping. J.C. will be recom-
mendation. Good wage. Apply f
Watt Street. Industria 8-10 or 4-::
weekdays 4893-x-29-~

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

.JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc ..
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

• Jeeps * Toppers etc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

8UILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows, and
all builders requirements. Prices on
application.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, 386, Main Road, Fordsburg,
-P.O. Bpx 6419. Johannesburg. T.e.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A MARKET ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

•
For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUS,ERS-29/3
SUITS-95/.

A.1l prices are factory prices so you
get good value for your money.

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE
TODAY.

T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(divi!ion ot "Drive-A_Car School 01
Motoring" ., Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual satety
controls. Lessons at all times, In-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each le.son
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
qUlfles 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIALS AT
REDUCED PRICES

Complete Building Material Stockists
NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
iron. New Timber. I) x If' at 1/0~d.
per ft. 3 x 2" at 5ld. per ft. 41 x If'
at 6~d. per ft. I! x Ii at 2~d. per ft.
Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Down-
pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans.
Don't delay write immediately. Sub-
jE:"t to Stock and Market Fluctua-
tions

Newtown Saw Mills (1947) Pty. Limited
15, Pim Street, Newtown, Johannesburg

Telephones: 34-1620 33-1160

TRAVELLER-SALESMAN wanted for
non-Eurapean furniture department
of Dice Furnishers. 68 Noord Street.
Johannesburg. x-12-4

Sophia town. Stand has a building
of six rooms with profitable rent.
Sale is subject to the approval of
the Master of the Supreme Court.

Apply to E. S. Meko,
(Executor Dative)
P.O. Wilberforce Institute,

EVATON.

LAPIDAR-HERBAL TABLETS from
Switzerland arc here again. Recom-
mended since 30 years. L. No. 2 for
weak circulation. L. No.3 for impure
blood and skin, L. No. 5 for kidney-
bladder inflammation. L. No. 10 for
constipation. Price per box of 420
tablets sh. 11/9 from Swiss Herbal
Remedies, P.O. Box 3077, Cape
Town. x-24-5

BUILDING MATERIAL
IMPORTED galvanized flat iron 6 ft x
3 ft x 26 ggee at 18/- per sheet; 5"
Half round gutters at 8/- per 6 ft.
length; 18 inch ridgings at 10/6 per
6 ft. length; Downpipes 8/- per
6 ft. length; Shoes, Gutter Angles
and Offsets at 5/- each. 1,000 gallon
water tanks at £14. O. O. each; Prices
of other sizes of Tanks on applica-
tion. Barbed Wire 79/9 per 100 lb.
coil. Netting wire 3' x 3" x 15 gge at
70/- per 50 yard roll. 6' x 2" x 20
gge Poultry Netting at 69/6 per 50
yard roll. Write for your require-
ments to H. O. Vincent and Co., Box
3432, Johannesburg x-29-3

PROPERTIES SALES
PIETERSBURG AREA

THE FOLLOWING ARE FOR
SALE AT THE PHALABORWENI

OFFICE:-
(1) Vacant Stand facing West,

situated 59 Main Street. New-Pieters-
burg cash price: £198-0-0, deposit
£90-0-0.

(2) Have your own farm at farms
Goedehoop and Goedverwacht 17 miles
from Zoekrnek aar Station. 2.344 mor-
gen. Price £10-0-0 per morgen. Do not
delay luck. Apply Manager, Phala-
borweni Estate Agency. P /Bag 1350,
108 Church Street. Pietersburg <Re-
gisterer: Office and building Contrac-
tors). 4901-x-19-4

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR SMOOTH
SKIN, by using Black Crow Freckle
and Bleaching Cream. This wonder-
ful skin cream removes freckles.
pimples. blackheads, and other
blemishes. Also keeps hands soft
and white. Obtainable at 3/6 from
all Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Pharmacy,
187a. Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

T.C.

4795-x-29-3

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
44 SMAL St., and CORNER FOX ST.

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers
WE OFFER Georgette Blouses from
Ill- Trousers in Brown. Grey and
Fawn from 27/9. Also Canadian
Lumber Jackets 100 per cent wool-
Patch pockets in large checks. Men's
and Kiddies American Lumber
Jackets in Corduroy and Swedet with
trousers to match. Ladies Toppers,
Costumes, Coats and Dresses.

ALSO .MANY OTHER LINES

Direct From Factory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price List.

REWAR~
£25. HO REKISOA Koloi ea Lincoln Zephyr

1941 e lokileng ka hohle 'me e ka
sebelisoang Taxi. Theko £300 hang.
Ke Mouno.-TYLER, P.O. Box 68.
Germiston. 4911-x-29-3TtilS reward is offered for the

return of a dispatch case and
contents stolen from 13, Doveton
Road, Parktown. Name on the
dispatch ease R. A. L. Black. The
contents have no commercial
value, being manuscript and
typescript. The case and contents
.can be returnee! to the Advertise-
ment department, Bantu World
when the reward will be paid. No
questions asked.

x-20-3 A CONSIDERABLE number 01 lully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors 01 a Bus Service between
Nancefleld Station, Jabavu 'and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

HARRIS CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.

2ND FLOOR, 23 LILIAN ROAD,
FOR~URG P.O. BOX 8842 JHB.

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of :- Kiddies
Lumber-jackets, Knickers. Dungarees.
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes. Skirts, Jeeps,

Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

FOR SALE.-Lincoln Zephyr 1941
very good condition'suitable for Taxi
£300 cash. Good bargain.-TYLER
P.O. Box 68, Germiston.

x-29-3 491l-x-29-3

MASELA A MESESE, LIKOBO,
LIAPARO TSA KA TLASE.

•Baroetsana. haeba Ie batla phahlo
tsa bots'epehi ka chelete ea lona le

ts'ebetso ea setsoalle.

SITUATION WANTED
WANT A VACANT POST

A TEACHER looking for a post in one
of your schools. Sports a good re-
commendation; also well experienced
with Std. V and VI teaching. Sepedi
speaking and of middle age. For
particulars consult the Bantu World.
Box 6663. Johannesburg. x-22-3•REKANG HA

WINNS DRAPERS,
382 CHURCH STREET

PRETORIA.
(Haufi Ie Dutoit Street)

4712-x-5-4

LEGAL NOTICE
ALBANNS LESOTHO, 1976 Ntungwa
Avenue. Pimville, deserted by
Johanna Lesotho (Morige) on
November 22. 1947, whereabouts un-
known, must return within 21 days.

4846-x-I-4

Please write for Price
Samples.

List and

T.C

SANDWORM. - "Hemathal relieves
irritation. Cures stubborn cases
speedily. Never fails. No pricking
8/6. Post extra.-"Oluf's" Products,
Anstey's Buildings, Durban. x-12-4 MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA

EA LEOATLE!
Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka,

HO BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
NGOLLA HO:
AFRICAN COMMER('~ <\L AGENCIES.
P.O. BOX 30(2, ;APE TOWN.

T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
lean (with suitable secur ity) or cash
value of £20 in Section 1:

MAKE MONEY VERY QUICI{! Make
and sell Artificial Coal Burns well
and gives great heat. Send postal
order for 5/- for this great secret.-
J. Perring. 95 Stegman Street. East-
lynne, Pretoria. x.24-5

LOOK DUIVELSKLOOF

.Johannesburg "0". 21/3/52. Share
:-To. J.E. 1314. Share No. J.D. 11928.
Share No. J.D. 4412.

Vh~h$lE.I]'1~I}'lii, /'X;':ure'l1 11~b":--E.lrr~rrL.
Share No. E.l14.hl. Shar", No. E.110589.
'ih~re No. E.2210990. Share No. E.
2211675 Share No. £.2211578.
Share No. E.334917, Share
No E.331178.3. Share No E.3310103
Share No E.3311306. Sh';re No. E
449163. Share No. E.440450. Share No.
E.554718. _

East Rand. 21/3/52. Share No. ERE.
2634.

Pretoria. 21/3/52. Share No. N.B.332
Share No. N.B.2240

Bloemfontein, 14/3/52. Share No.
0248.

Cape Town. 14/3/52. Share No. A.
54660. Share No. A.55616. Share No. A.
55417. Share No. B.610262. Share No.
8.610789, Share No. ~.612913, Share No.
C.49199. Share No. C.412863. Share No.
C.413207. Share No. D.0802, Share No
D.0921. Share No. B.65554.

East London, 14/3/52. Share No. A.
32292. Share No. A.31449.
Kimberley. 14/3/52. Share No. 0132.
Port Elizabeth. 14/3/52. Share No.

12467, Share No. 15~60.

SECTION n

r.c.

MAKE MONEY

PYJAMAS
DIRECT FROl\l FACTORY

Attached 0; tunic shirts with
Laminex or sort collars. Convert-
ible sports shirts long and short

sleeves Two tone pyjamas.
CALL OR WRITE FOR

PARTICULARS

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C

VAR:ttELLAFRICAN BANTU DING AKA ASSO-
CIATION,215 (A) Baron Street, Lady-
selborne, Pretoria, Head Office.
Telephone 5-4!i08.

Notice to the members and non-
members of the above mentioned
Association, is no more called the
African Bantu Dingaka Association.
but under registered name:-
The African Bantu Herbalist Com-

pany Limited, Registered under the
Company Act 1926 (Act No. 46 of
1926) as amended together with
regulations (Including Emergency
regulations-,

Notice to all members. that general
meeting will be given on the 24th
September 1952, discussion will be
on:-

1. Annual profit and loss account
and balance sheet. Jaarlike wins
en verlieskening en balanstaat.
2. Limitation of time for issue of

certificates. Tydsbeperking vir uit-
gifte van sertifikate.
3. Power of Company to interest

out of capital in certain cases.
Bevolgdheid van maatskappy om in
sekere gevalle rente uit kapitaal te

. betaal.-Chairman, Zwane; Secretary .,1!....".-.:---r._ .....__
Maria Dlamini, x-29-3 ",

Shirt and Clothing l\lanufacturers
Ltd.

e l» Pine Avenue and Park Road
TEL. 33·9896 FORDSBURG

FOR SALE
1 SMALL FARM 10 Morgen Winter-
feld £350; 1 Small Farm 10 Morgen
Winterfeld £350; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Winterfeld £350.

1 Small Farm 47 Morgen Kromker
Winterveld £900; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Kemelboom £260; 1 Small
Small Farm 10 Morgen Kemelboom
£260; 1 Small Farm 10 Morgen
Kemelboom £260; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Kemelboom £260.

1 Vacant Stand Alexandra £550;
1 Stand Alexandra £600; 1 Stand 2
Morgen Walmansthal £260.
Please apply 12 Rosenberg Arcade,

58 Market Street. Johannesburg,
TeL: 33-7919. 4796-x-29-3

Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £100 in
Section II.
East Rand. Share No ERE.170
Cape Town. Share No'. X.1221."

All enquiries to be made to 4, Somer-
set House, 110. Fox Street. JOHAN-
NESBURG. Tel. No. 34.1707/8/9.

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss. Paarl, Cape Pro-
vince, writes:- "I have had the camera
(While- You- Wait) for only a short time, and
I am earning £6 and £7 a day with it. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one
day.
Easy ~o o~erate. Simple to ~earn. No previous
experience IS necessary. WrIte for particulars
to:-

with a
WHILE-YOU.WAIT.CAMERA

You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While-You-Wait Camera. In five minutes you
wash and print the photo inside the camera.
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS

LOVELY DRESSES HATS and shoes
children table and chairs, pair
earrings. very cheap, Mrs. Davids.
Telephone 41-1044. x-29-3

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

CAN be enlarged to any size. you wish
Send in to us your favourite picture.
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you, to make a beautiful standing
Qr hanging picture. We also offer you
qUick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-
267

•
THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS

Main Street. P.O. Box' 3067,
JOHANNESBURG.

The Practical Home
Instructors.

, P.O. Box 3067, .Johannesburg.
T.C.

DIE BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY.) LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESIGHT TESTING FREE

.J. KLOMP.JE
Foon/Phone
2-3143

168 Andries St,
PRETORIA

T.C.

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC
(Lond.) announces. December, 1951
written examinations successes of
Reuben E. Davis. A.T.C.L .. Junior
(Honours): Mabel Mokhere, Derrick

'Koen. Stanlcy Oliphant. Samuel
Tlotleng. Preparatory (Honours)
Kelibone Matseoane. and Dorothy
Ndlovu. Enrol now for December
1952 Music Examinations. Phone
3fi-9727. 80 Miller Street. Sophia town

489G-x-19-4

ONE THIRD CLASS RAILWAY
TICKET, Belfast to Witbank dated
February 8th, 1952. Found nearest
siding Pretoria. Ray ton-Pretoria
line. Loser plaese contact STANDER.
Corner Lounge. Middelburg. Trans-
vaal. x-29-3

DRIVERS WANTED.-Thousands of
drivers have secured their Iicen,(',
through learning with us. RAMS
DRIVING SCHOOL. for better re-
sults.-214 Market Street. P.O. Box
2250, Johann,e,s9urg. 4903-x-17-5.'.( . .

gOIl buy the,bellt
100% PURE WOOf.

Made in England and in France

"'hen BOU Img

MERIANA E MECHA
MERIANA E MATLA
Ebony Remedies

EBONY BILE TONIQUE: •
Mots'ollist ea matla oa nyooko le lichefo tse ka maleng,

Moriana 0 nooang 0 metsi ona 0 phekola mahlaba maleng, ho
se thuise ha qaati, ho pipitleloa, ho nyokholoha, moea 0 nkhang
hampe Ie ho hloka takatso ea Iijo esita Ie molikoa-likoane
Thekn ke 1/3 botlolo ka poso. .
EBONY BACKACHE & KIDNEY HERBS:
Phofo e matla ea metsoako ea litlama tse phekolang Iikha-

thatso tsa liphieo, le seholo-holo, senya le letheka; ho opa ha
masapo Ie ho ruruha manonyelletso. Mcphekoli oa rumathisini
le ho hlotheha ha moriri ke mochechafats'e. Theko ke 3/3
koomana ea phofo; koumana tse tharo tsona ke 9/- feela.
EBONY HEALING OINTMENT:
Setlolo se matla sa liso, maqeba, mengoapo boshoa, lihloba

botsikinyane, litlapeli, lekhoekhoe le ho lobsa' letlalo ka hohle:
Theko ke 1/9 koomana, ka poso Koornana tse peli Ii bitsa 3/3
feela ka poso; tse tharo ke 4/9 feela ka poso. Ba bohlale ba
boloka setlolo sena matiung ka mehla hobane kotsi ha e tsejoe
mohlang e hlahang.

EBONY BLOOD MIXTURE:
~na ke mohlatsoi oa mali 0 matla. Moriana 0 lokisang mali

ka hohle, Ie ho phekola mafu kaofela a bakcang ke Iits'ila tse
maling [oaloka lihlob~, mahlaba 'meleng, boshoa, maqeba a
khale le Iitlapali. Moriana ona 0 rnatlafatsa motho; letlalo la
hae Ie hloeke Ie khanye, mali a hae a mathe hantle 'meleng
Theko ke 6/6 botlolo e nyenyane, ka poso; 10/- botlolo e kholo
ka poso; 17/6 botlolo e kholohali ka poso. '
EBONY j;XTRA-STRONG BILE & STOMACH PILLS:
Lipilisi tsa batho ba baholo feela e seng bana ka baka la

matla a tsona. Li phekola ho sokela. Li ts'ollisa ka sefutho ho
nts'a nyooko le Iits'ila maleng. Ho phekola mafu ana:- Ho
nyokholoha, moea 0 nkhang harnpe, ho tsekela, ho se rate lijo
ho felloa ke takatso ea Iijo, Ie likhathatso tsa sebete. Theko
ke 1/6 feela koomana ka poso.

EBONY TOOTHACHE DROPS:
Moriana oa meno 0 phekolang kapele ho opa ha meno. Theko

ke 1/9 feela botlolo ka poso.
EBONY FEMALE MIXTURE: ,
Moriana 0 matla oa popelo le likhathatso tsa basali le banana

tsa Iikhoeli, lehatlelo. 0 lokisa lehatlelo hore Ie nke nako e
lekaneng 'me Ie se ke la kulisa mosali. Moriana ona 0 phekola
mosali likhathatso tsa senya, liphieo Ie seholo-holo esita Ie
hlooho e opang Ie letsoalo moho Ie lehabeea. Moriana 0 matla
oa Iinyopa. 'I'heko ke 6/6 botlolo e nyenyane ka poso, 10/-
botlolo e kholo ka poso, 17/6 botlolo e kholohali.
EBONY NERVE RESTORATIVE:
Moriana 0 phekolang mahlaba, ho opa ha hlooho, ho hloka

boroko, feberu, likhathatso tsa methapo, Ie ho opa ha meno.
Theko ke 6/6 botlolo e nyenyane, 10/- botlolo e kholo, 17/6
botlolo e kholohali ka poso.
EBONY COUGH MIXTURE:
Ona moriana 0 phekola ho khohlela, mokhohlane, feberu, ho

bipetsana, mats'oafo esita Ie rnokhukhuthoana. Theko ea
moriana ona botlolo e nyenyane ke 3/6, e kholoanyane ke 6/6
e kholo ke 10/-, e kholohali Ie 17/6, ka poso.

EBONY BACKACHE & KIDNEY MIXTURE:o phekola likhathatso tsa senya, Iiphieo le seholo-holo.
Monana ona ke mophekoli oa seso, Ie mafu ohle a mabe. Ho
chesa ha moroto, bolalu kapele le liso. Theko ke 6/6 botlolo
e nyenyane, 10/- botlolo e kholo, 17/6 botlolo e kholohali ka poso.

EBONY ASTHMA REMEDY: '
Moriana 0 matla oa matsoafo. U sebelise bakeng sa ho

phefumoloha ka bothata le ho khohlela ho sa feleng, Mori maom, lJbm;}eiWa.1O J,""?" (}rwvJ\b"'~n1<ItJtf>J.Q_J}p,t1<.:Jn""~JJL'!en.lla9.e-
! EBONY INFANTS' SOOTHNG & OPENING POWD~II':

Mariana oa bana ho ba loJisa ka maleng ha ba sa Ithome
hantle, kapa ba tsolla, kapa ba jeoa ke feberu, ba JIa ka
nako tsohle. 0 10kile haholo ia ngoana a hlaha meno. Theko
xe 3/6 koomana, ka poso.
EBONY ASTHMA HERBAL POWDERS:
Ona ke moriana oa lefuba, 0.1. rriats'oafo, rnokhohlane, ho

khohlela hoo motho a beng a fe~loe, bothata ba ho hema haholo
ha maru a thibile, le feberu. Theko ke 3/6 koomana, ka poso.

EBONY CHILDREN S MIX1URE:
'Maballi oa bona. Ke moriana 0 etsang hore ngoana a hole"

hantle ha a ntse a 0 sebehsa, a se ke a keneloa ke mafu. 0 mo
lokisa ka maleng e Ie hore qaati ea hae e tIe e sile hantle,
Bclela lilemo kapa likhoeli tsa ngoana ha u etsa thomello. 0
Ielisa feberu. Theko ke 3/6 botlolo e. nyenyane, 6/6 ke theko
ea botlolo e kholoanyane, 10/- botlolo e kholo, e kholohali
botlolo ke 17/6 feela, ka peso.
EBONY TONIC·POWDER FOR MEN:
Ona ke oa banna ba fokolang. 0 matla 0 lokisa "me Ie ka

hohle. Theko ke 7/6 feela koomana. Ke phofo e sitsoeng e
selisoa ka makhethe.

EBONY DIARRHOEA MIXTURE:
Moriana oa lets'ollo ° matla. 0 tlosa ho chesa ka maleng le

mahlaba kateng. 0 lokile bathong ba baholo Ie no bana, Theko
botlolo ka pow ke 6/6. Botlolo e fetang eo e bitsa 10/- feela.
Botlolo e kholohali ka poso ke 17/6.

EBONY EYE DROPS:
o phekola mahlo a bohloko, mahlo a matala kapa a makhu-

belu, le lisa ka mahlong. Theko ke 3/6 botlolo e nyenyane.
Botlolo e nkang eo habeli ke 6/6 feela.

EBONY VERMIFUGE:
Moriana 0 nts'ang liboko tsa mefuta-futa maleng, Ie manyooa.

Ho ba jang haholo empa ba sa none; motho " utloa mala a
bohloko ka nako tsohle; mpa e luma, mala a tletse moea. Theko
ke 2/9 feela ka poso, botlolo. 0 sebelisoa ke batho ba baholo
le bana.

EBONY LINIMENT:
Maroropa 'rneleng. matetetso :ka mora lipapali, ho ruruha

'meleng, ho ruruha manonyelletsong a rnangole Ie maoto Ie
matsoho, Tsena kaofela Ii batla setlolo sen a se tla kena letlalong
ho fihlela se fihla masapong. Se phekola le ho cpa ha masapo.
Theko ke 4/6 feeia botlolo, ka poso.
EBONY MOTHERS' FRIEND:
Hangata mosali ha e Ie moimana 0 khathatsoa ke mala a

bohloko, ho hlatsa, ho nyokholoha, ho luma ha mala moe a 0
mongata ka maleng. Moriana ona 0 thibela tsena tsohle, 'me
o bile 0 etsa mosali hore a pepe han tIe ngoana ho fihlela nako
ea hae e Iihla, 0 thibela ho pipitleloa. Theko ke 6/6 botlolo e
nyenyane, 10/- botlolo e kholo, 17/6 botlolo e kholohali.
EBONY LUNG TONIC:
Moriana 0 monate oa mats'oafo, 0 phekola ho khohlela Ie

ho bipetsana moea. Moriana 0 matla oa lefuba. Theko ke 3/6
botlolo e nyenyane, 6/6 botlolo e kholo, 17/6 botlol0 e kholohali.

EBONY TONIC·MIXTURE FOR MEN:
Ke moriana 0 matlafatsang. 0 fa monna matla, Ie ho mo tlisa

methapo ea 'mele Ie letheka. U se ke ua itlontlolla ke phokolo
ena u sa Ie mocha tje, iphumanele moriana ona. Theko ke 10/-
botlolo; e kholo e fumanoa ka 17/6 ka poso.
EBONY THROAT GARGLE:
Ha u e na Ie liso 'met song. esita Ie ka hanong, ha ho moriana

() fetang ona ka matla ho Ii phek;ola. 0 bile 0 lokile haholo
ho itsukunya ha ho Ie hobe ka hanong kapa ha moea oa hau
o nRha.' Ke lnorianalo rtlonate haholo ka hanong etsoe 0 nkha
hamonate. Theko ke 5/6 botlolo, ka poso.

EBONY IRON TONIC:
Mqriana 0 nonts'ang l11a1i, 0 b,leng 0 eketsang mali. Mosali

ha a nka nako e telele lehatlelong la hae, me a felloa ke mali,
a ota Ie ho fokola, ha ho moriana 0 matla ho feta (lna ho fiO
phekola kapele. Mononts'a 0 matla ho ba otileng; leha eoa
motho e se e Ie masapo feela 0 tla nona. 0 bile 0 felisa mokha-
thala oa ka mehla Ie ho ~e inahane hantle. Theko ke 6/6
botlolo, ka poso.

Meriana ena kaofela. EBONY REMEDIES, ke meriana e
ts'oailoeng ka lets'oao la lehlaku Ie letala - THE "GREEN-
LEAF·' BRAND. Balisisa koranta ena malebana Ie rneriana
ena 'me ha u s'o fumane hore na moriana 0 ka nepanang Ie
mafu a hau ke efe e be u romela chelete ho rona. Ha re
amohela chelete eo ea hau )lleriana e tla POSO,\ kapele. Ha u
rata u ka re laela hore re romele meriana ka C.O.D. e Ie hore
u tie u nehele mots!)mai"i-oa-po~o ed heno cheletc eo ha
"phasele" ea meria:qa e fthla posong E a heno. Lcblsa lithomello
tsa hau ho:-

I. ALEXANDER" CO.,
EBONY BUILDINGS,
. P. o. BOX 2319, DURBAN, NATAL ...... '.... ..,. .., ,
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Wise Decision

~;Ei~i:~Lofiii"EOHARo"WAY'!
Addressing the eighth annual conference of the Transvaal pro- • :

. . 1 b h f th Af' N ti 1 C Y . 111··················· ".."' "11 " ,, 'vmcia ranc 0 e rican a rona ongress outh League. Mr.
D. Mji, president, dealt with the course of the struggle for freedom Short Story by D. G. T scbe
both at home and abroad, the youth league policy and its meaning. "Mapula. fruit of my sister's womb,
The meeting was held at Western Native Township. Johannesburg, you who dried our tears after your
last Saturday. father's son was laid down to re;!

hear me! You were but n chick wiCco !l
d 1 a single feather When you carne 111'1'.'

prove himse f to the Mission Station to live with 1I~.

Today you are fully-fledged. and Yu).'
breasts which were mere buttons [11'('

now ripe like luscious fruit. Your
school days here are ended and I III I,t
take you back to your horne at the h.n
Your father bade me return YOU when
you are of age. therefore tomolTow
before the fowls leave their perches,
we shall beat the dew and go to YOUI'
home." said Ramaano to his niece who
had passed her Standard Six class
"Mv listening ears have heard vour

words". replied Mapula, "but my h~nv'l
heart with blood is dripping. In my
father's kraal there reigns tt.e niic't
black darkness of heathenism. and I
who has from early childhood enjoye l
the light of Christianity and education.
do in earnest request you not to.take me
back to my father's kraal. I pray you
go there alone and tell my father that
my greatest ambition is to go for higher
education." said the grief-stricken girl,
as drops of tears rolled down her
mellow cheeks and came to rest on her
youthful breasts,
"I too." replied her uncle, "am re-

luctant to take you back; but dear
niece, the promise I made to your
father I dare not break. I bear with
me from your teacher and minister a
letter requesting your father to allow
you to return to the mission where
preliminary preparations for your
college career are afoot. We all hope
that he will not refuse."
"Your words. uncle. are as sweet as

honey from a honeycomb," replied
Mapula. "I thirst for education and
will struggle with the power that God
has given me to become a teacher who
will bring light to my father's kraal.
Tonight I shall elevate my thoughts
towards the Wise One above and shall
request Him to soften my father's
heart so that he does not stand between
me and my education."
Mapula spent almost all that night

on her knees praying that God make
it possible that she goes to college.
She had had only an hour's sleep when
her uncle came to call her. Her heart
was heavy as she left the home and the
mission. but she was determined that
nothing shall stand in her way.
As they wended their way among

thick bush and tall grass. the rosy
glistening fingers of light darted out
from the smiling mor qing sun and.
streaking across the vast crimson dome
above, they tipped with radiant gold
the rugged ridges that hugged and
kissed the western sky. Wrapped in
a shady blanket whose deep dar-k hue
was fast clearing at the approach of a
new day. lay the tiny mission station
in a valley behind them.
Hushed and still were the rude noc-

turnal ditties of the jackal and the owl.
Little birds in gay plummage now
fluttered around from branch to
branch. filling the air with the melody
of their songs. Lower and lower
stretched the glorious morning light
until all the valley and the roof tops
were bathed in the beauty of its
brightness.

+
Manula and her uncle arrived at

the morning. Evervbodv
of T'l was happy

MR. MJI
PRESIDENT

persuasive tones and reasoning. im-
nlored them to allow him to keep
Mapula for a further three years. He
read the letter and report from th e
teacher and minister. and made a few
addit 'ons which were intended to con-
vince Ratnu,
.' '1: r.ugh old indunn was listenmg.

(he d.scussion was ·direc(ed to Mapulas
mother as is the custom of the Bantu
people. Mapula sat in a dark corner
BWl\ 11'0:11(he file watching the re-
action of her parents to what her
uncle was saying.

When Ramaano had finished, Mapu-
la's rnot i.er referr-ed the rvauer to her
husband by sav.ns. "I P:'ISS on 10 you
zreat lion the words of mv hrother.
Ramaano. Our ancestors say 'n near
ear hears for itself'."
"Mother of Mapuln." thc ol,j mnn

The African National Congress
(National minded Bloc) decided at its
special conference held recently at
Br akpan not to participate in the pro-
posed "Civil disobedience campaign
This decision, no doubt, will be stig-
rnat iseri by men who are pulled by th,
nose by ex-Communists and Indian
leaders as a betrayal of the cause of
African freedom. And those Africans.
who do not know anything about what
is going on in Congress circles, will
naturally believe that the action of the
Bloc has deprived them of the fruits
9f freedom. Is this true?
The answer is, this is not true. The

proposed "Civil disobedience or Civil
disorders campaign" is not an idea that
comes from the minds and hearts of
purely African leaders, but from out-
side influence and from men who are
not 1nterested in the promotion of
African advancement. but for the pro-
motion of their international strife.
men who think and believe that the
wrongs of this world can only be
rrghted, and its problems only be solved
by a revolution in human nature.
This way of thinking, in this age of

change. when the human race has
struck its tents. and is on the march
towards a common destiny. is certain.
ly not in keeping with the march o:
~vents. Today whether anybody like:
It or not. the fact remains that the
races and nations of the world, be thej
white, black, yellow or brown. have
been drawn together into an associa-
tion known as the United Nations'
Organisation. This coming together of
the human race is in keeping with
God's scheme of creation.
Undoubtedly the National-minded

Bloc of the African National Congress
believes that the salvation of our
people lies in their own hands, and
that it will be an African who will
lead this race out of the House of
Bondage. It was an Israelite-Moses-
and not an Egyptian. who freed the
IsraeHtes from slavery in Egypt. His-
tory has no record of a nation that
was built by men of an alien race. In
the building of our nation. therefore
let us allow history to be our guide:
let us learn to follow faithfully the
leadership of men of our race who are
inspired by that creative and drrvtnp
force-the spirit of na tioria llsm with.
out which we cannot hope to achieve
our economic independence and there-
fore. our political freedom.
The aim of the National-minded

Bloc as far as it is known .is to build
an African nation which will fight for
its freedom not only by means of
"protests and demonstrations" but
also by organising and mobil ising
;economic forces at is disposal. The
-Afrtcan people. according to the last
census. are 8~ million people, but
they are 8! million people who can
hardly feed and house themselves. In
urban arecs they depend for their food
and housing accommodation upon the
goodwill or. shall we say the hospita-
lity of Europeans. In the rural areas
they are unable to keep the wolf out
of their homes.
.To 'the man imbued wilh the spirit

of

represstve laws under which Afr-i-
cans"bave (0 live and labour. We must
CO$:l'de. that to II very large extent
~is is • tn~e, but what ,the African
.people have to learn is that no nation
~'.!Iqng the 'greal'nations of today. has
no't. passed though this crucible in its
growth and development. They must
l-earn' that difficulties are there to be
surmounted, and not to overwhelm the
~iIJ and.courage of the people. History
has a record of races and nations
which have passed through this cruci-
ble and emerged from it free and
strong. Surely what other people have
done, the African people also can do !
The Indians, who are to-day posing

as .eharnpions of our cause. are des-
cendants of men who were once "the
humble sweepers and landless
labourers" in India and who were re-
cruited to work on ,the sugar planta-
tions of Natal. By their industry and
enterprise raised themselves from
this. humble position to a position of
economic importance which has roused
the envy and anger of a certain section
of the European population. No sane
man can gainsay the fact that this
achievement was not made by "pro-
tests and demonstrations" only but by
hard thinking and hard work.

The African people must be organis-
ed along Jines which will enable them
to achieve economic independence-
the' key to political freedom. How can
disorganised men who can hardly feed
and house themselves be expected to
carry out a successful campaign of
"Civil disobedience?" It was Napoleon
Bonapar te-e-the Nineteenth Century
European military genius who said-
"the army moves on its stomach". This
same man believed that the word "im-
possibility" was found only in the
dictionaries of tools. but one thing he
discovered was that his conquering
armies could not achieve the impossi-
ble without food.

Mr. Mji asked the "big minds"
of the league to define the stan-
dard of conduct worthy of a loyal
youth leaguer in his relations with
the minority groups in this
country. He asked whether mere
hobnobbing or consorting with in-
dividuals or organisations of these
groups can legimately be con-
structed as political offences.

Averring that the league was on
a wrong footing and needed re-
orientation, Mr. Mji poured scorn
on "drawing room politicians." Mr.
R. Resha, chairman. referred to
the. impressive speech of the presi-
dent and commended it to the con-
sideration of the meeting.

Mr. R. Ndziba denied that the
president's speech could legiti-
mately be described as impressive;
this speech, he said, was an
amazing confession of ideological
uncertainty and political un-
reliability. "It is the duty of every
senior official of the leagus to
acquaint himself with the A. B. C.
of African nationalism; in this

case Mr. Mji has
wanting," he said.

Mr. N. R. Mandela, national pre-
sident of the league, asked Mr. Mji
to give the meeting more specific
and detailed charges in regard to
the policy of the league. Mr. Mji
objected to being "cross-examined"
and charged Mr. Mandela with
undermining his prestige as pre-
sident. Mr. Mandela withdrew his
question.

Mr. O. R. Thambo, former na-
tional president of the league. im-
pored the conference to forget
about questions of policy. Support-
ing Mr. Mandela's withdrawal, he
stated that such questions were
outside the purview of a provin-
cial conference.

Although at first he refused no-
mination, Mr. Mji, persuaded by
supporters of Mr. Thambo and
Mr. Mandela, later agreed to
stand for another period as pro-
vincial president. He was re-
turned unopposed.

rcplied. "What your convert rroth,.,r
says I hear. He speaks of rnv d3'1'l:lter
without understandin q, The 'book' has I
filled his head and he knows n01 w!1~1
he says. He brings a writ'en messave
from his minister and thinks I will be
interested. He reads the messase and
I pity him because he thinks I am
blind. I am sorry for him because it
is he who is blind. He i<; blind of the
customs of our land. The 'bonk' has
blinded him. The dust of the white-
man's 'book' has blinded him...
"Woman. I want you to tell your

brother this: tell him clearly so that
he understands. My daughter has come
home r nd will not return to the rnis-
sion. She has come back to where she
belongs. She is my daughter and no
one will tell me what to do with her.
I know best what is good for her and
what is not good for her. The mission
was not good for her. It made her
come back here dressed in European
clothes and looking too puffed up even
to talk to me, her own father All that
silly nonsense is going to end' now.
She is here in her home.
"Tell your brother that I have re-

ceived two herd of cattle from Kadija.
These cows were f.or the hand of Ma-
pula. I have eaten these cows and now
that she is here I am expecting to re-
ceive more to complete her lobola.
Tell the convert that she will not go to
the mission with him. I have spoken."
Turning to her brother. Mapula's

mother said: "You have been listening
while the Lion spoke. He has decided
that Mapula will not go back to the
mission."
From among the mealie bags in the

dark corner came :1 sudden moan. It
was the cry of a daughter whose heart
was bleeding. "I will not stay here, I
will not, I will not." she cried.
"Shut up" screamed the old man as

he landed a sjambok over his
daughter's shoulders. Ramaano jumped
to his feet and wrested the 'leather
thong from the enraged parent. "I have
yet to weed vour brain you silly little
brat." cried the old man as the tearful
Mapula left the hut with streaks of
blood penetrating through her white
blouse.
When she had left thc hut. the old

man 'turned to Ramaano and said:
"This is what your school has done to
my daughter. She is insubordinate and
has no respect for me. I cannot have
this. Beforn she marries I will have
taught her ,!ood manner. and rooted
nil fhe cha rr out of her silly head."

"Seeing that this matter has taken
such an ur ly turn I would rather not
SO" mor«," said ano as' he rose

induna hod returned.
her father was nleased that she had
returned. something seemed to have
disturbed him. He could not bear to
look at his daughter dressed in Euro-
nean clothes. He was looking forward
to the dav after her uncle's dennrt uro,
when he would force Mapula to abon-
don her mission clothes.
To mark his happiness at the return

of his daughter from the Mission,
Ra tau s'aughter-od the faltes' hn:fer in
his krnal. and invi+ed the vi11~'''r~ to
join him in the merriment. Those who
had brewed beer in their homes
brought it over to the head kraal to
add to the merriment. .
Ratau found that it was impossible

amidst all the drinking and eating fO
talk about the future of Mapula. He
decided that he would talk the follow-
ing day when all the feasting was
over.
The:'e was a marked anxiety in t!lP

e-i!'l's fac e. She did not join the othe-
village girls in their games, and did
not wish to associate with them in anv
way. She sat in the back vard alon=
and only spoke in undertones to her
mother whenever she came over to see
her.
Ramaano spent the Iol lowln « day

trving to show Ratau the benefits of
education and the necessitv for a
school at the kraal but 1he old induna
would not agree to what he called a
degrading scheme which turned boys
and girls into delinquents with no res-i
pect for their pal'ents and (he laws
and customs of the lard. He added by
savina that when the young chief r~-
turned from the mission school after
the death of his father he was imbued
with silly ideas. "We soon stopped his
foolery and put him on the right road.
He now commands the respect of his
tribe. and is a wise leader of his
people."

When evening came Ramaano met
the girl's parents and, in the most

c:;nno(be.~r. to 's~e my child thus'
W!!il)C1ecl."thought !:to:' mother as she
rose in.t"e morning I must go and talk
to her in her hut.
She knocked at her cioor· and. failing

to· get a re-ilv. ora\yled in, She looked
I·()',n.cl for a moment and then stood
sUlI with Iear, There was neither Ma-
nel':'!. no:' any of 'her belonqlngs in the
htif. y"":11~t rnu1d hnva hapnened.' she
m';" 'l··'rl to hC'nelf as she left the hut
In rr-",w' '0 'ier husband. But the poor
mo'1}H ~o I;d not make out what had
, :" "l "'~,·F·fl to her daughter."

"1\f~')"la m-ist have run away to the
mission because she is not in her hut,"
~hc said 10 Ratau. who was just cr'eep-
i~~' r :t of' his hut. He \00 went into
til" \l11t to satisfy himself.

T'1;'C - hovs on donksv back were
,ent to bring her back. 'When they re-
turned in the afternoon to S3Y tha't she
was not at the mission the situation
be-arne zrave. Search T)Drtie" were
St'nt out and the surroundln s hills and
forests were scoured without success.
T',,.., fear began to grip the old man.
"I lost my son at the cattle post and

today the only child I have has dis-
a roeared: where can she be? She
rna'.' hn ve been eaten by wild animals
in the ni,qht. What can I do to find
her." cried the oldman as he sat
powerless in his hut.
"I want mv child from vo» l1n'au

r must have my child." cried Mc pulns
mother. "You made her leave and YOU
are to blame." .
For weeks they searched. but Mapula

was nowhere to be found. More than
six witchdoctors told him that his
daughter was alive somewhere and
would one day come bcak home, but t'lP
old man did not believe. He stronglv
believed that she had been eaten bv
some wild animals or the rainmaker's

(Continued on page 7)

DOUBTFUL END TO EAST RAND
GOLF OPEN(By R. Ditsebe)

GERMISTON
RESULTS

The East Rand Open played on
the Brakpan course on Sunday
March 23, ended in confusion.

Play was due to start at 8.30 a.m.
but there were a few players who
were disqualified for late coming,
Notable among those disqualified
was T. Mohlala, the defender.
It was quite obvious from the

arguments put forward by those
disqualified that delegates do not
report back to their meetings what
transpired in the Union's meetings
and, it also proved beyond doubt
that members do not read the
:Japer to get their draw.
So, most members played from

the 15 minutes grace time that they
are entitled to. This created a
situation where many members
finished in the dask and returned
:10 scores. On the other hand, many
others who played in the same bad
ight returned magnificent scores
even to beat bogey.

This led to a situation where
cheating was suspected and a few
score cards were brought to the exe-
cutive for checking. It was noticed
that many of the leading scores

were written haphazardly and there
was a lot of rubbing. In some score
cards, the addition was even found
to be incorrect.

Thus the prizes were withheld
pending the dicision of the execu-
tive on consultation with those
concerned. The executive will call
a meeting early next month to
clear this scrap about the East
Rand Open.

The leading scores as returned
were: S. Mdena 149, E. W. Johnson
150, S. Molefe 151, D. Masigo 151,
R. Ditsebe 152.

The bogey of the course is 76.

Texas Yanks F.C. of Germiston beat
Vcreeniging Jumpers 3-1 recently play-
ing at Germiston Sports Ground. Texas
Yanks side: Kwabo. "Up and Down."
"Skipper." "Korea." "645." "English-
man." "No paece in Germany." "Ice
and Sugar." "City of London," "Screw
Driver," and "Wonderful cat. ". - T.
Ntlabati. '

Weekend Accidents

JUDGE REDUM
MAGISTRATE

And Assaults
Victims of assaults and accidents ad-

mittE'Cl 10 the Coronatron Hospital
during the past weekend included:

comes
trivial case such as this.
he will have no indigna-
tion left when he deals
with a serious charge," said.
the Judge-President, Mr.
Justice Maritz, on Mon-
day in Pretoria when he
altered a sentence of three
months' imprisonment to
one of 14 days, suspended
for one year.

The appelant was Robert
Maluleka, a Native police-
man, whom a Pretoria
magistrate found guilty
of fraud. It appeared,
said the Judge-President,
that Maluleka had obtain-
ed sugar valued at 14s. 5d.
from a police canteen,
using a colleague's pro-
vision card for the pur-
pose.
The Judge-President said

the sentence was out of
all proportion to the
seriousness of the offence.
He instructed the Pro-
secutor to request the
Attorney-General to write
to the Commissioner of
Police to see if Maluleka
could be reinstated if it
were consistent with police
discipline.

"Next time I see you,"
he told Maluleka-who
was wearing prison
clothes-"I want to see
you in uniform, looking
smart. Your place is not
with the skellums."

Ramlltsetse. Alexandr-a:
Ramule. Soohiatown: Fileen

Butler. Coronation ville: Frans Molefe.
Newclare: Joel Bo'rlekazi. Western
Native Township: Sam Walt=r Samuel
Western Native Townshin. Bov .Iikazi.
Ncwclare: Andries Nkotiseni. Vrede-
dorn ; Ishmael Chundr a. Newlarids:
Leonard Denza, Waterval Compound:
George Satuma. Sophiatown; Daniel
Mathumo. Denver Hostel: Robert Shezi,
Newclare: Simon Sokela. Newclare:
Motorcar RHt~e'lo. Soph'atown' John
Manganya. Bezvallev; Pat Widima.
Wemmer Barr-acks- Freddie Motshikela
Sophia town: Bassie Shabe. Newclare:
A lf'red Letsoho, Newclare: Absolom
Ntombela. Sophiatown; Alphonsina
Molefe. Sophia town.
Accidents: Petrus Sehel i. Sophia-

town; Daniel Nvatumba. C.M,R. Fln-
rida: James Oliphant. Sonhiatown:
.Ia cob Tsoane. Orlando White City:
Trvphina Mavar a. Crown Mines:
T'''nhalala. Sonhiatown.
Following assults were admitted to

the Baragwanath Hospital: •
Louis Mnhahlele. Jeone Host>'

"1elson Sebati, city; Harry Swartz.
Kliptcwn; Gilbert Mamabolo, Alexan-
dra: Petrus Radebe. Moroka; Matthews
Sebia, Moroka; Titus Ramondt Alexan-
dra: Adam Monketie. PimvilJe; Kislon
Mokoena. city: James Kanayo. citv:
Gabriel Mantche. Orlando; Richard
Majola. Orlando; John Motsahi.
Braamfontein; Johannes Mememla.
city: Samson Nhlapo, Moroka; Aaron
Muotyelo, Germiston.
Reported from the Alexandra Town-

ship Clinic and sent to various local
hospitals were:
Edenvale Hospital-Priscilla Motlou,

Alexandra; Daniel Mathebula, Alexan-
dra.
Johannesburg Non-European Hospi-

tal-Michael Nkosi, Alexandra; Titus
Ramolonyi. Alexandra; Samuel Rade-
be. Alexandra; Jim Nkomo, Alexan-
dra.

..

M

AN'S origin has not received
satisfactory treatment; the
question has remained in the

minds of consecutive generations;
some nations have even formed fabu-
lous ideas about this subject.
Scientists-our brains trust-have

failed to attain and maintain their
standards in this direction; they have
decided to cling to scanty and meagre
clues. They quote age-old theories and.
when they reach a point at which they
cannot reason further, they hide be-
hind the word "Nature" instead of
merely saying that it is God's mys-
teries which are inexplicable.

Scientists are, of course, God's tools;
the statement that do knows all is very
true. Man knows much of the lower
forms of life and little about the
higher.
The story from these mortal crea-

tures-scientists-is that man has
gradually come out from the animal
stage; most puzzling, however, is that
between th epresent and the day evo-
lution started, there is a wide chasm
of uncertainty referred to as "the
msising link." This is sufficient proof
that these mortal men have lost
ground of their fairy tale.
One man has claimed that man ori-

ginated from a fish; in addition, there
are various versions of man's origin;
all these lower man's dignity. Man
would seem to deny the existence of
God, or that He is the Creator of man-
kind.-Alfred lUtsweni, Joh'annes-
burg.

No simple explanation can be given for rioting at Newclare; the immediate
c;lUS~S of clashes tbere can be ascribed to resentment for the civilian guards
refarded by tbose on tbe other side as an obstacle. Since the inception of the
mo"~ment. tsotsis and others have not been free to carry out their nefarious
practlees such as robbery, assult and murder.

~

OME people have gone to the MAINTENANCE of order
".' ~ extent of "framing charges among people is of vital

against the civilian guards importance. It is for this
in an effort to discredit them in the reason that fhe civilian guarll move-
eyes of the authorities and the public. ment is necessary, Work of the guards-

While the movement is good,. there men is of inestimable value in fighting
.' . k t h crime. Many hooligans have turned a

are people who want to wrec I; ow new lcaf in those areas where the
are we going to have law and order in civilian guard operates.-8teve Kgame,
the Ioca tions if this goes on? Skeerpoort.
The police are not many enough to

patrol locations effectively; the grow-
ing incidence of crrme IS well known
and many cases of assaults and r?b-
bery do not come before the police.
In this way the cr iminal is having
much of his own way.

~ts that the Newclare clashes
are purely tribal in nature are not
correct.-Aubrey Dblomo, Johannes-
bur,.

+

@N several occasions I have
seen trains run overcrowded
on routes serving African

wnships on the Reel; so overcrowded
~, t that doors are always open and
In alc dan"le alone windows andpeop e
doors.

I' sort 01 thing be called fun?
Can t ~IS is already full why should
II a tram want to force their way
passen&,ers ld be much wiser to wait
il'l? It wo~ Europeans do not crowd
tor the ~ra ~~ tbis manner; we Afri-
iato trains tendency to bebave in a
caDS. have acareless manner.-P. B.
nerbrent• Johannefiburr.
Shen¥ane,

ilT is heart:breaking to see
brother kill brother in the
mariner we have just wit-

nessed at Newclare. One feels com-
pelled to look deep into the root cause
of all this killing.

Some years back a deputation from
the area interviewed Mr. Venables,
then Manager of the Johannesburg
Municipal non-European Affairs De-
partment, on the need for some form
of control over the township.

The deputation was told that this
was impossible because the area had
a mixed racial population. In this re-
cent trouble. not once have we been
told that Indians or Coloureds had
volunteered for the civilian guard in
the area.

+
@NE of the most famous edu-

cationists, Jean Jacques
Rousseau. W::lSlhe exponent

of "naturalism" in life and education.
His own educational slogan was
"Everything is good as it comes to us
from the author of nature; but it
degenerates in the hands of man."
Rousseau advocated natural educa-

tion which was put into practice In his
life-time. Later, some educationists

Meantime Indian landlords hire out
rooms to unmarried Basuto women,
and many men from the mines con-
gregate there at weekends. These land-
lords cannot wholly escape blame for
all the trouble In Newclare. - a. M.
Nkopo. Jabavu.

ONLY

12/ -
dsicovered that left to itself. nature
does not develop wholly on the lines
necessary for man's welfare. Just as
the garden becomes a wilderness of
we.eds when neglected.' so too does the
child left to himself a brutal creature
useless to the civilised community.
Natural education means giving the

natural instincts, impulses and feeling
of the child unrestricted opoortumtv
of expression. This is exactly what
parents of today do with their off-
spring; a great amount of freedom is
given ot the children by parents. In
the homes. no fixed' governing laws
exist: both parents never spare to
preach the gospel of "better living" or
"better citizenship" to their children
Children develop bad habits; they

smoke. throw dice, steal and rob.
There is the boy or girl Who comes
home late at night and the parents
never bother to ask why; this en-
courages bad practices. At this stage
the child is still too young to think
for itself. Most children have their
careers ended abruptly by falling into
anti-social and immoral tendencies.
Parents must take blame for this.-
K. J. Segoe, Phokeng.

Monthly
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+

UF the African National Con-
gress is a national organisa-
tion. it should not hesitate

to prove its worth now. The Newclare
riots offer good opportunity for this.
Congress should long have entered

the field as mediator in the dispute
there, and so save the ugly situation
which developed. A worthy father does
not onl:v provide meals for his chil-
dren, ]Jut he also looks after their
general well-being all round.
Congress seems interested in the re-

peal of certain laws and shows no
interest in the prevention 01 loss of
life in Newclare. Are those Africans
in New('lare not retarded as such
without a sprinkling 01 Indians and
Coloureds.-Alex Kgana, Orlando I

Wt,~t,

The dressing Chest is fitted with 3
drawers and large attractively-

shaped mirror.
Write for our big free
Illustrated Catalogue (B.W.) and
particulars of our Generous Com-
mission Scheme to P.O. Box 2553,

Cape Town.

Ask for Details of Our Mail Order
Educational Bursaries.

'IIloit ()Nfu.
FURH'TURE ...ANUfACTURERS

(Ply,) tId.
r.o. BOll 2553 CAPE TOWN.

Super Mail Order

Department

SPECIALLY FOR THE

African People
COPA·CABANA SPECIAL

In Black and Brown. Worn by
schocl-chlldren. maids and
women throughout South Africa.
Try a pair and be happy.

Price 29/3 per pair.

GOLF·EEZE
In Bl.rck and Brow n. Rubber or
Lcauu r soles, In v. r ious designs.
For any occasion. These are
super value snoos.. well known
throughout Basutolr.nd.

Price 52/6 per 1):1ir

HONOLULU SPECIAL
In Black and Blue. With 2 narrow
straps or 1 wide strap, Be a
s-nart girl. and wear thcse smart
-hoes 10 jiving parties. and all
other occasions.

Price 36/9 per pair

All shoes in sizes 2 - 8. Prease send your order. stating size required,
with cash or Postal Order including I/Gd. extra for Postage to:-

Super Mail Order

Depart,ment B.W.

67 HARRISON STREET, "~HANNESBURG

IT'S EASY TO TAKE
(JOO1J PICTUHES

with a

'KODAK'
CAMERA

and

'KOIDAK'
FILM

Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you vlstt - you can be
sure that all your pic-

wi II be bright
If you use a

Is very simpie and easy
to use, too I

'KODAK'
is a

registered
trade-mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG DURBAN.

KN5

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS
GALLOTONE - BETTER - DECCA - H.M,V

AND

REGAL - lONOPHONE RECORDS

Arc obtu innblo I'"rn:

THE CHARTER CYCLE SUPPLIES

Box ()21l.

Write for Free Lists.

Hu lawnyo. S. Rhodesia,

FROM THIS FACTORY,
me Union's largest Cycle Factory, flow every

week thousands of quality cycles- all

produced by South African skilled craftsmen.

the ever I'eliable

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS
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'\ Likengkeng Tsa Motse Oa
Phiritona

..r TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL lehlaphahlapha ho ea polokong ea
hae, ebileng mane Evaton.

BaetiAbantwana bakho ...
tsoeng Ieholimong; 0 na a fihla
ho tsoa Meyerton moo a neng a
isitsoe ho hlayoa ke moea. Kutlo-
elo-bohloko ea motse e hlahisoa
ho matlo ao kaofela.

Baeti
Ho utloahala hore Mr. E. Lebo-

ne toloko ea Manki mona e che-
ncheloa Thaba Ncho ea ha Wetzie
(Harrismith). Eka ea tlohang
teng ke eena ea tlang koano. Hape
Moruti 1. Khabi oa Bantu
Methodist 0 shifiteloa Parys. Eka
eena 0 phahamisitsoe ho okamela
litulonyana tse ling. Leha lipelo
Ii ba qenehetse, motse 0 ba laka-
letsa "Tsela-ntle, tsela-tsoeu ".

Ba Chenchiloeng
Leha re bile le baeti ba sehlo-

tsoana vekeng ena re tla qolla a
Ie mong feela ke Mong. J. Elias
oa Mangaung oa botumo ba lCU
o ne a tlilo hloela hore ekaba li-
koti tsela tseo ba neng ba fataka
makoatsi ekaba li katehile, ebile
moeti oa mongo Josiel Leemisa
Khethe ea neng a ile East Lon-
don. Mong, Spons Mokoena eena
o ile Odendaalsrust, ha Samuel
Mofokeng Ie Andrew Butinyana
Mothupi ba nketse Lejoeleputsoa.

Pula kayeno e buletsoe; e na
khafetsa.

Masepala oa Heilbron 0 tsohile
'moi 0 jesetsa beng ba matlo ba sio
ka mosebstsi libakeng tse ling
khoebeleng, kantle ho puisano ka-
pa therisano 0 tsebisitse hore 0 re-
kisa matlo a 29 0 bile 0 a manehile
lipampiri. Baahi ba motse ba hole
le ba haufi esita le ba ka hara mo-
tse ba ile ba ts'oara pitso e kholo
ea makhaola-khang, ea ho leka ho
loanela litokelo tsa bona, etsoe
ntoa ena joale Masepala 0 entse
litloebelele, ba befeletsoe ho qhala
baahi le bahiri, sepheo ele hore
Masepala a se hlole a seha Iits'a
tse ncha.

Tseo Lekhotla la Keletso le su-
sumelitseng ka matla hore eka
khona Ii sehoe, hobane. bahiri ba
se ba Ie motlele. Khang eo ebile
ea fihla Pretoria, marena ao a lu-
mellana le seo Lekhotla la Kele-
tso Ie se bolelang,

Mot. Jerita Majoe oa kokola
kajeno ebile 0 tsoile sepetlele,
o sa ile mapolasing hoea hlajoa
ke moea teng. Ho joalo Ie ho
mot. Maria Zondo eka bohloko
bo ea ka lltheko, ts'epo e hlahile
hore Monga-libupiloe 0 tta boela
a re kalima eena. Mong. Osias
Poonyane Ie eena kajeno khatha-
tso ea mahlo e ka e tta mo tlohe-
la. Le Nurse Hlahane ea tsoang
Lejoeleputsoa a ntse a ko tlohe
thuso ea hlaha joale.
Ba ha Kuoape ba hlahetsoe ke

taba tse bohloko, ba amohetse mo-
hala 0 latolang John Mokholokoe
Kuoape mane Sophiatown, Jo-
hannesburg. ba bile ba phallela
hona teng hoe a 'moloka. Mongha-
Ii Daniel Seroto le eena 0 ile a
amohela 0 latolang rangoane mane
Vereeniging, ba bile ba tloha ka

• ROSE;-.IDAL: Re sa phela mona oa bona e mocha, Right Rev. C.
Mautse Icha ho thotse ho itse tuu eka Alderson. A tiiseletsa batho ba 127
batho ha ba eo. Selemo se secha se rc ba baholo le ba banyenyane, ba
tliselitse Iintho tse ngat a tse molerno mona Win burg. Brandfort, Theun-
Ie tse hlabi.sang Iihlong nissen Ie Excelsior.
Re ile ra hlaeloa ke mafu a mangata U no u ka khahloa ke liaparo tsa

a bana Ie 11 batho ba baholo hoo Ie. .
kajeno r e eso kang re Iebala tahlehelo . batiseletsuoa tse s oeu.
e kana. - Mora Mangope.
Re tso a bona lintoa tse mpe tsa bathe • PHIRITONA: Leha moroallo

ba baholo ha ra mots oa rona. ntho eo oa bokhopo, oa bobe bohle bo
re sa e tsebeng mona Rosendal hoba joalo, bo hloiloeng ke leholimo
re bathe ba khotso, re tlantloloa ke 0 se 0 koahetse lefats'e hoo bo-
batho ba tsoang ka ntle. ngata ba bana bo atisang ho
'I'aba ena e khalernetsoe haholo ke tsoarisa batsoaIi mahleke, ka ho

Advisory Board. Mohlokornelt oa se hlonephe botsoali ka ho se
Motse Ie S.A.P. lumele ho lao loa le ho busoa ke
Pula e re tliselitse lehoelJa Je Lipe- bona. Joaleka mehleng ea pele,

rekisi tse ngata. ho sa na Ie palo e ngata e hanele-
Re leboha ho bona hara motse oa tseng tlasa mapheo a kholiso ea

iona Constable J. B. Mats'aneng. batsoali ba bona. Ba joalo kame-
Monna ea mafolofolo bakeng sa thuto, hla merero ea bona e tletse kha-Ke 00 rnohla la 0 moUe Bacha ba kae?
Banna! Tlohellang menyorollo Ie The- nya Ie lereli Ie sio hoba nang Ie
sele Ie ithute Koekoe ea morao tloha matheba Ie likolo.
Ie sepolo os lona rnoreneng. Ba joalo ba kena mererong

. -Sejanaha ea bona ba koahetsoe ke mahlo-
honolo a litakaletso tse ntle tse
tsoang matlung ao ba hlahe-
tseng ho oona Ie ho baahl bonre
ba metse eo ba hlahetseng ho
eona. Vekeng ena e tlang re tla
ba Ie manyalo a mabelt a motha-
Ie 00. Ke la Nurse Olfphant;
morali oa bobell oa Mr. Ie Mrs.
Isaac Oliphant; mohahi oa khale
mona; monna ea sebelitseng na-
ko e tetang liIemo tse 30 Posong
ea hae mona. Ba nyalloa ke ba
ha Nthoroane.
LabobeIi ke lenyalo la setloho-

10 sa mosali-moholo Jemina Mo-
kotedi, e leng Lydia Molotsi 0
nyaloa ke ba ha Makazele ba ahi-
leng Germiston. Litokiso li kholo
malapeng ao a mabeli.

Bakuli
Mofumahali Jerita Majoe 0 ile

a hlabeha hampenyana maoba
ngaka tsa ba tsa mo potlakisetsa
sepetlele. Litaba tsa bohloko ba
hae ha Ii eso nehe leseli Ie tse-
pisang. Ho bile yoalo le ngoetsi
ea ha Mr. Zondo, Ie eon a e ntse
e imetsoe hampenyana. Le Buti
Khethe Ie eena bohloko bo isitse
tlung ea Kokelo; athe setloholo
sa Mong. Gilbert Tsetsei sona ka-
yeno sea tsepisa.

Mafu
Morena-oa-Matsabeho Lefu 0

tsoakatsoakane Ie ba bang baahi
ba motse oona. Mosuoe S. S. Seele
o ile a fumana mohala 0 la-
tolang moenae mane Evaton. Ha-
mofumahali Susanna Chaane Ie
eena 0 hlokahalletsoe ke ausi oa
hae hona moo Evaton. Hape hape
Mosuoe S. Tlhaoane 0 fumane
mohala 0 latolang khaitseli ea
mofu Malomae Job Mogotsi, ea
nyetsoeng ha Tenyane. hona
.Evaton. Hape ebile leseanyana la
Mong. Phinea Moleofane Ie late-

Ha Moruti Thomas Matebesi ho
fihlile ngoetsi-mofumahali oa An-
drew Matebesi 0 tsoa Moroka
Village, Johannesburg. Hape ebile
-Mo-Evangeli John Morobe oa
Vereeniging, benghali Zamazama
Msibi, John Tseole, Harry Mose·
nchi ba Johannesburg le Elizabeth
Mahlatsi Ie Phinea L. Mosieleng
oa Germiston.

Ba motse ba ileng ba tsoa ka li-
khoro tsa oona ho chakela liba-
keng tse ling re ka bolela ban a:
Mof. Thenji Mofokeng, Moruti
Thomas Matehesi. Benghali Daniel
Mochologa le J. M. Nthakha ba ne
ba ile Bethlehem ka mosebetsi oa
Kereke.-Mol u la-Fi ka

banike impilo
enhle nge

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Akukho lutho olufana ne Eno's "Fruit Salt" ekunikenllnsapho
yonke yakho impilo ecocekile emnandi. Yenza igazi lihlambeke
nesisu singabi nodoti. Ipholile futhi inika amandla! Thenga

ibhodlela lakho namuhla.
Faka imbuano ye Eno's -Friut Salt" engilazini yamatiz! ubusuphuza
amanzi lawana asephuphuma igwebu e/ipholi/eyo. Abomuzi wakho

bonke bazoiabu!« ukuphuza lamanzi aphilisayo.

Lefu Leqosa
La Morena

• TSIIW ANE: Ho bile Ie nyeo la xo-
misi ea 'Muso e phopholetsang tas bo-
Iulo ba sechaba sa mora Nonyana mane
Mooiplaas, Ho He ha buoa teng morena
Phillips. 'me a supa hore nako e ntse
atamela hore motsana oona oa Mooi-
plans 0 tlosoe le hoja a sa tsebe moo
Masepnla a t la tsoanela ho 0 isa teng.
Banna ba khernang Ie morena Lucas

B. Moleele a thusana le Thabo Moshoe-
shoe Ie sechaba sa mora Nonyana se
rata ho lurnelloa ho reka naha eo ka
lebitso la Basotho. !
Mr L. B Moleele e buoa hantle ha-

hob' a tolol<eloa ke eena mora Sele-
matsela hore na ekaba Basotho ba tla
ea kae ha eba ba tlosoa moo Mooiplaas?
Matsatsing ana ke kgang tse kholo no

baahi ba metse ea Bantule esita Ie
koana Pelaridaba 'I'aba-tabaveo ho hli-
Ieng ho batlang ho hloka kutloano i.o
eon" ken batho ba bitsoang (Native
Civic Guards) eleng Badisa ba Motse
cseng Maloko a Kgotla La Keletso.
Sehlopha se khernang Ie morena J. K.
Vlatli: David S. Modise; morena F.. J.
vlar eka re lIa ka banna bana,
Sello se segolo sa hore banna ba

shapa mang le r-iang eo ba kopanang Ie
~ena bosiu. Ho tumile bitso 1.'1"Tsela
Metsi' ke hore ba tlolella monna. ngu-
1na Ie rr.osadi ntle Ie potso.

PITSO
Knmoo taba li emeng kateng koano

mon'! mabapi Ie tsamniso ea Ma-Civic
Guard~ ho Uaba teng pitso lepatlelong
la Sehloho Square moo e kopaneng l~
'Malli Street. Attp.ridgeville ka L'abo-
hlano la 4 April ka nako ea 10 a.m. Ho
:nemiloe mekgatlo eohle ea b~ahi ba
metse ea Tshwane Libui e Uaba ma-
rena J. S M. Lekgeiho; C. B. Mbolekwa;
Keble 'Mote (Chairman and Convener)
J. Lobaken~ Letswebe; Johannes Mo-
gale: David S. Modise. morena J. K.
Matli. Pitso ena e tla qeta hantle ntle
hore na ekaba ke tsoanelo hore h:.:ieba
banna ke Badisa kapa ke Disenyi tsa
Moise.
Mrs Sar,h Maifadi 0 teng koano h::t

Mr Ie Mrs 1. Kwankwa 66 Seeisa Street .
Atteridgevi1le ka mabaka a ho se phele
'1antJe ha mora oa h'le e bile 0 mane
Hospitala. Modimo a be Ie ngu::tna eo
a phele hIe.
Hara b::ttho ba tsejoang ba motse oa

'\tteridgeville ba kulang haholo mats,-
'sing na re k::t bolela marena J. J. Mo-
'ohIo 0::1 14 Makgnlho Street. Ie Mr. RE MOHAU HO TSEBISA METSOALLE LE SECHABA KAOFE-
'{enderson K. Binda oa 17 Temba LA KA LEFU LA NTATA RONA MORUTI MOFU 0 HLAHETSE
)tt'e~i~qo(J" e NTSELE NATAL. 0 ILE AHULA HANTLE LETHAKA TSA HAE,
'Enstwood re ASHUPA BOTLE SEKOLONG. 0 SIILE MOFUMAHALI LE BANA

:,ugon'jj"'i·nii~"Sh_o.n.... ~a~AiiiL~E"N.G_B~O,,_MilA!iiiiR~Gr.A~~E;.TiI·~~!r.:"!-~l~.A~S~~~~~ FLA VI AH,tccnic, W '- ~... .._..._

!lila f' mo'l~g';-Jon~~" k;ntja thla- , BE EDI , MILDRED, DORIS, MAXWELL. '
fUIl,~·. fla a isna Horpitala b::tfuma-
t1~. horE' lectong' la hae ho tsoa
setlq1nqau::t se plielang. hoa bo-
nt. h~ts::t hore ke meleko ea Baso-
Iho flona motseng oa Eastwood, ho
Iso;. utloahala mn"'~osi oa lesea Ie
l'ihlehileng, che In Ul(iloa ke mapo-
lesa a' J\oluso. Morena Madubanye
o na chaketse tlase koana hae
Khoadibung 'me 0 tla a bole(lisa
flal? Ie komello masimong.
M.,shodu Ie baloi ba gaketse nakong

'na. Ntlong e 'ngoe mane Lady Selborne
)n kene ka fcnsiere motseare tadi a
1musa. ba utsoa ph.,hlo ba e Toala ka
notokara ke bale ho ea e rekl~a doro-
'long. Che ba ile ba tsoaroa ke Podi-ea-
Tsela mora Moima.
Morena James Tlolane oa 46 Maboea

:;treet. Pebndaba Ie eena 0 galeleisoe
ce bohloko a bile 0 robetse fatse-che
'e mo lakaletsa pholo Ie ho tsoha.
Morena Alf. H. Sehloho 0 nisa leka

'10 eletsa sechaba ho bolok'l Ie ho sebe-
iisana Ie mapolesa a 'Muso Ie hore a
'llile 0 eme ka maoto ho thusa baisoadl
hore bana ba romeloe likolong.

-Semanyamanyane

Lefu Ieqosa
Morena.

U morumuoa oa leholimo tum ali-
chabeng,

Ua rateha u motIe ho manyoloi.
Uena Senatla 4Sa Jesu Ie Ntatae,
Khabane ea moea le Arkanyoli...
Lefu ha u bolae ua phelisa:
U manamolela u lelekisa rna-
hlomola;
U Koloi ea khotso u molata-li-
chaba.

Ha u late mobu, Iinama-nama,
U lata moea motho-sebele-bele...
Ea u ts'abang ke mohloka-tumelo,
Ke lechepa 0 ts'aba ho fallela Mo-
reneng, Ea iphenethang ha etse
hantle,

o boi ke lekoala ho manyoloi;
o fetoa ke linonyana linyamatsa-
na:

o tla botsoa ke Areka-nyoloi;
o palama koloi ka ho sele-sele,
o tla ikarabella Moreneng.
Lefu ha se sera ho balumeli;
Ea reng ke buoa leshano 0 kae?
Ha a Ie teng a nkahlole.

-So S. Sebitloane.

1a Moreneng, u

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT·

-Mohila-T1ka.Phuza iEno'sttFruit Salt"
Zonk' Insuku. • BOYNE: Go tsibisoa dikarolo

tsohle tsa lefatshe gore go tla ba
teng mokete 0 mogolo oa sechaba
sa Zion Christian Church kwa Mo-
shaate oa Dikereke-Moria, Thaba-
kgone, gaufi Ie Pietersburg go tIo-
ga Labohlano, April 11. Ke mokete
o kgethegileng oa Paseka. Mohlo-
mphegi, Superintendent Edward
E. Lekganyane 0 hlaba mokgosi oa
go merna dichaba go tla moketeng
oa pele oa Selemo rnotseng oa
Sione. Go solofeloa gore batho ba
diphuthego tsohle le batho bohle
ba ba sa tsebeng Sione ea Lekga-
nyane ba tla eo ikutloela ka ditse-
be le go bona mehlolo e etsoang ke
Monye wa Sione; go utloa thuto ea
Lentsoe la Jehovah Ie go rutoa
molao oa Modimo Ie go rapelloa
maloetse Ie matshoenyego a mefu-
ta-futa.

Go memioa Ie ba eseng ba phu-
thego ea Sione-Marena, baruti,
ding aka Ie makgooa go ea Moke-
teng oa Paseka. Go diroa dithula-
ganyo tsohle tse di hlokegang go
tla itumedisa Ie go amogela baeng.
Basebetsi ba Gouteng ba tla thoma
leeto phirimane ea Labone, April
10 go tihla motseng oa Sione ho-
seng ka "Good Friday." Leeto la
bona Ie buletsoe ka dibus. Ke kele-
tso ea Mookatnedi Lekganyane go-
re bohle ba ba tla tsaeang mosepe-
Ie ona ba sepe1e ka kgotso.-W.
Letsoalo.

----------_ ... YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!BOOKS You can't be Healthy and Strong It
your Kidneys are Bad.
YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
PILLS

FOWI.S Al .n HOW TO KEEl'
THEM. by Rcsslyn Mannering

5/- Post Free
TOASTS AC'lDSPEECHES, How io
prepare and deliver them. by
Charies R. Cec.t 2/8 Po~1 Free

THE L:\DDER OF LIFE. "Thrift
Books", From Molecule to l\Iind.
by A. GO\\,::lnsWhvte

1/6 Post Free
EVOI,UTIOX IN OUTU;-.IE.
"Thrift Beoks" by Prof T.
NC\'ille George lis Post 'Free

TIlE ART OF JU-JITSU
3/3 Post Free

UNGQEQE WOKUCHAZA Al\-IA-
PHUPHO. (Zulu Dream Book)

2/3 Post Free
WRITE FOR 1952 LIST OF
(,OLJ.EGE OF CAREERS STUD.....
AmS SENT FREE ON REQUEST

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

• KOSTER: Ka di 15 March 1952
gone go kgatlane Koster le Wit-
rand school. Bana ka lona letsatsi
leo ba ne ba tshwanela ge gotwe
ke bana ba sekolo. Ba Koster ba ne
ba apere white and black. Ba Wit-
rand ba ne ba apere green and
white.
Erile ka nako ya 11 oclock go

simolla banyana. Mme Koster a be-
tsa ba Witrand school 24-13.

Erile ge go simolla basimane
(boys) ga tsoga dithole motafoleng
ya Koster. Basimane ba B. ya Kos-
ter e iteile Witrand 2-0. Gabe go
simolla A. ya basimane mme ba ite-
ile Witrand 5-1. - Oa Teng.
Pilane

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and
Strcn"then these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of years
of scientific research and are quite
different from anything you have

used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACKACHJ;;, KIDNEY,
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUMATISM, STIFFNESS, WEAK-
;-.lESS. LOSS of STRENGTH and

BURNING URINE.

Please send a Postal Order for 2/2
Small size; 3/8 I\ledium size or 6/8
Large size.

Border Chemical Corporation
P. O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous
EDl'CATION:\I. BOOKSELLERS
P.O. BOX 1042, JOHANNESBURG So much

and
NEEDLESS ....
DlSTRm
HJEMORRHOIDS
U'IUS)

LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12..........................................................
DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

I\EPAIRS A SPECIALlTY
Satisfaction ~uaranteed.iII•• jlliii~iii"';J~~ e, .-.~

Phekola
LlPHIO LE
MAHLOKO

Lefl~ La Moruti Jonathan Dlamini SENYA

, Baokameli ba neng ba Ie teng f

ne e Ie B. R. Tshezi. R. M. Sithebe,
T. J. Ndimande. J. T. Mothiba, G.
C. Mata, S. M.· Magubane, N. B.
Nxumalo. N. A. TshabalaIa, H. K.
Buthelezi Ie A. Kay. Molebatsi. Ba-
ruti e Ie A. N. Maile, A. Moloi, Z.
Thembani, Z. Motaung, S. J. Dube.
Ph. Dhlamini, A. Makubela, S. Q.
Busakwe, D. Dasheka, E. Mavi-
mbela Ie Nkwane Ngema, Kolelwa-

Mofu e ne e Ie General-Secre-
tary ea Kereke ea Topiya Ie
Superintendent ea sekol0 sa Topi-
ya Orlando. 0 na tsoere phutheho
ea Alexandra, Sophiatown,
George Goch, Johannesburg. Mo-
sebetsi oa hae 0 ne 0 Ie motle ha-
holo. Mofu 0 ile a kula ho qale-
heng ha selemo se fitileng, bohlo-
ko ba ipha matla mafelong a ngo-
ha 0 fitileng ha bonahala hore
a ke a robale fatse likobong. Ka
mohau oa Molimo 0 ile a phomele-
la ho ea Conference mane Kroon-
stad, ka thapelo tsa balumeli 0 ile
a ba a khutla l<::haeng la hae.

Mosebetsi oa hae 0 ne 0 tsoere ke
hloho ea Kereke Moruti S. M. Ma-
gasela. Tebello e ne e Ie ka Moqe-
bello oa la 8 March mane kerekeng
ea Alexandra. A bolokoa ka la 9
Sontaha. Phutheho eohle ea Topiya
baruti Ie baokameli ba ne ba Ie
teng ie madodana Ie bafumahali ba
merapelo.

Moruti Kumalo oa kereke ea
Methodist, Sophiatown, 0 Ue
a bua mantsoe a khotllatso a
tsamaea Ie mofuma!1ali oa hae
Ie Circuit-Steward ea hae. Ka
Sontaha kereke ile ea ken a ka
hora ea leshome hoslJlng, batho
ba ne ba phuthehile ka bonga-
ta. Ho ne ho Ie teng ban a ba
sekolo sa Topiya mane Orla-
ndo, Ie mesuoe ea bone bo, N.
T. Mqaba (Principal) B. P.
Mngomezulu, J. Mapela, G.
TSihabalala, G. W. Mhlakaza,
M. Kamohi, I. Manakele, A.
Sithebe, I. Mashinini.
Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsoeroe ke Rt.

Rev. S. M. Magasela a rera ka
lentsoe Ie reng, "Morena 0 lehae
la rona, ho tloholo Ie lithoholo. Ha
o se 0 mmitsa motho oa hao mo
buyisela leroleng." Bana ba s~kolo
ba ile ba bina lipina tse ronsang
pelo. Supervisor Mphahiele 0 ile
a khothatsa sekolo. Phutheho Ie ba
mofu Dhlamini ka mantsoe a bo-
hloko.

ManZan 'HBtOrwtalDs
A PIIODUCT Of L C. 0. WITT • co. (S.A.) LT1);

Tsa Bolumeli
Lils' oants'0 Lipilisi rs. B.B. Ii .ebers. hand. mahJo.

koog a likharhnso [sa ramOldki. 'me 1i
dosa liu'ila JirseJeng [Sa m.11i esc b;1k.IQI
bobloKO b. umuiki, liphio Je J;kh::l[h~no
U1 sebe[e, moliltoalikoane. manonyeleuo
a s:ualeng, ho fokota ha seny~ Ie litho [lie

op.ng. M.kholo-kholo. fum.n. pholoho
k.pd. Ie ho fiblel. kh.l. Ir.. ho sebeli ..
Lipilisi m B.B. Len lipilisi ,sen. Iiu
Ii U ,huR.

Mona Ie bots'oa se seng sa !its'oa-
nts'o se khethiloeng 'me se
I\IEBALA emetle ea lits'oants'o

tsa bolumeli.
Lits'oants'o tsa marena a rna-
Africa !ia fumaneha 'moho Ie lii-
pone, me Ii rekisoa ka theko ea

Wholesale.
Barekisi Ie bo·Ramabenkele
Iphumanele Iechelete ka bobebe
nakong eo u ntseng u iphomole-
tse. Ke u kopa hore ungolle, 'me

> ka senyesemane. ho:-
M. RO"tFNRERG

DEPT. B.W.
213 COMMISSIONER ST.,

JOHANNESBURC.

rwHY SUFFER
\fELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder.
Swelling, Pains. Discharges, Fester_
ing, Sores, Boils. Hard growths 5s.6d
10s.6d., 21s:
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab.

lets 2s.6d.. 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: ls:6d: regulates
bowels stops pain.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

itching. rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly ls.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines.

toilets from RIGHT,HOUSE'S Che-
mist. 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see os

ne.
o phomotse moroa lsiah Dhla-

mini Robala 0 phomole retIo
kopana hae leholimo.

- Principal Mogoli.

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

• VREDEFORT: 0 kile a eahloela
e mong oa bara ba hae Mangaung.
ntate N. M. Masike, 0 furnane ba
sa iketlile; Ie melaetsa 0 ba tletse
Ie eona ba Mokaollo.
Ba kileng ba re khalo koano Bo-

koallo, ke Mrs. Sidyiyo oa Ma-
ngaung Mr Ie Mrs Hlalele ba
Parys, Ie Mrs Gexa oa W_olwehoek.

E felile joale ntlo ea hchere Bu-
sakwe.- Thulo.

LI HLA TSOA MALl:
LI HLA TSOA L1PHIO:

Ll TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITl:

Li /um.n .. HbhU -1/6. 216. 4/6.

lJ."",/i •• .f.A.: wtnJ_ p.,--.
~ P. O. B"" 7710. J*""7~;~~Sf':"_

• MAKELEKETLA:· Ka Labo-
raro la veke e fetileng bana ~a
Methodist Sunday School ba lIe
ba re etsetsa mokete oa lipina; 0
rnonate. Ba ne ba tsamaisoa ke
Jyfrou 'Mamagooa ka sebele.

Ka Labohlano re bone bana
ba sekolo Ie mesuoe ba palama lori
ho ea Ficksburg. Ba khutla ka
satertaga mantsiboea, 'me ba baba-
tsa tsa leoto Ie monate leha eka ba
tlile ba fumane thupa lipapaling.
Kereke ea Chache e tsamaisong

ea Rev. Cannon Tau, e bile Ie mo-
kete 0 moholo ka Sontaga 9-3-52. E
ne e Ie kamohelo ea Mo-Bishopo

Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u latela ke-
letso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang letlalo la hao Ie Ie boemong boo
hloekileng. Sheba letlalo Ie letle leo
'na Ie motsoalle eaka re nang Ie lona.
Matlalo ana a matle ka lebaka la ho
sebelisa setlolo se setle sa letlalo 'me
ruri se setle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISHING CREA~1

Sebelisa Snowene ka letsatsi Ie Ieng Ie leng u
tIe u bone feela T'h~pang eo e e etsang

Ee. u nepile; ke tlamehile ho fumana komana kajeno
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boi ketsiso boo chipi, 'me le-
tlalo laka Ie bonahala Ie senyehile Ie ho feta pele.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehella)ka Snowene

Theko 9d.-I/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka fumaneha KAZERNE MEDICINES

80b, Harrison Street, Johannesburg,

LlNONILE,LlNUKA KAMNANDI ~ ~e
/J J/J /J r~k.wenza

d~ltIye
elikahle

Lena impendulo yakho uma unikwa
ukudla okuthandayo? Kaningi okudi-
ngwa yisisu somuntu lusizo oluncane
nJe. Abaniu abaningi-imvama aba-
phile kahle-bamana ukuz'izwa benga-
phile kahle emzimbeni base beyekela
ukudla okumnandi kanti badinga nje
iMothel' Seigel's. Kade ingumhlobo
wempilo wabaningi ngoba ingumuthi
wemvelo, ohlanganiselwe amakhnmbi
ayi 12 nmnxolo, omnngalisayo ekuqi-
niseni isisu. isibindi, izinso namathu-
mbu. Uphumeleliswa njalo kukutha-
mba kwnwo. ukungnbi nangozi noku-
ngasC'ben7.i ngokujaha.

Every day of the week-
This popular family look clean and smart!

Yini ukuvumela amashashaza amabi, il.induna
nekhuphu esikhumbeni sakho timose ukubukek~
kwakho. N,okusil.wa yi ZAM·BUK eyazlwa.ezw~nI
lonk. encama(utha unakho ukushesha .ul.lph.lls~
kalul.. Uma uccobisa n,e ZAM-SU.K eSlkhumbenl
IIkho nlokushesha iqa.la uku phollu. nokwela.ph~
Isikhumbl sakho. Ibulala ukufa isheshe ukwen'l~
isikhumba sakho sikhanye. siphile sibe sihle ruthl.
A.wo oyile abapholisayo futhi abalaphayo abathol.:
kala ku ZAM·8UK kuphela bayenn ibe ng~~uthl
othembeka ukwedlula eminye n,azo I.onke l'llnk ...
thuo I..sikhumba. ukulimala na.sezinyaweni ezibuh.

luncu el.iqaqambayo.

How popular they are. Wherever they go, friends envy their
clean, smart appearance - and th~ir home is always kept
clean and sweet-smelling too! They re wise-they always use
pure Sunlight Soap for all their washing!

Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike Iashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
keia usebenzise ilhisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa_ Theia amallzi amasha
abilayo.
Vumela imizuzu ..mine yo-
kuteleka ngapbambi kokuba
ulithele.•

Iselulekol I Zorn.
buk eyona uqobo
ithengiswa njalo ku-
lelithino elinombola
oluhlozo nomhlophe

Emnkhemisi nasc7.itolo 2/- ne 3/6;
noma ukusuka e P.O. Box 490, Port
Elizabeth. 2/3 ne 3/9, kungakhokh!'lwa
posi.
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Kubabh,aleli
PAGE FIV~ r

.UNdabazaba.ntu
Sizoh lala nja~o nje slshwejeza

kubafundi bethu ikakhulu abalobe- B N
Ii mayetana nokungaveli kwez;nda· ase gutu
ba zabo ngenxa yokusweleka kwe.
sithuba ephepheni. Namhlanje sl-
xollsa kulaba abalandelayo: W. B.
Mkasibe wase Sophiatown, idta-
nzana lezincwadi; S. S. Madlala,
Johannesburg; Aggrey B. Tshanga-
na: Frank Xonti, East London; J.
A. Dube. Newclare, doh'burg; Fine
L!. Msitsini. White City Jabavu; C.
I)anibe (oezan1ant.oko), dohannes-
burg.
......................... -+--+- .

• NAKHU ENGIKUCELAYO,
BESINOMHLANGANO ENQU.
TU MHLAKA 7. 3. 52, KUKHONA
UNDABAZABANTU WASE NQU.
TU. UCHIEF ISAAC MOLIFE U.
BENGEKHO KULO MHLANGA.
NO NGOBUHLUNGU OBUM.
PHETHE. UMHLANGANO UBU.
PHETHWE NGAMADODA ESI.
GUNGU SE NHLANGANO YASE
KHAYA.
Okokuqala uNdabazabantu uce-

Ie ukuba kukhulume uNobhala u-
Mnz. Th. I. S. Khanyile. Wasuku-

IHore likhole li se feele kapele rna uKhanyile wabeka amazwi a-
ke mosi li tsokotse ka hara vinegar shiwo yinkosi uMolife, wase khi-
e metsi pele u ka li sebelisa. Li pha amadoda amabili azokhulume-
tla u etsetsa khanya e ntle. . la ibandla, ngaphambi kwalama-

Bakeng sa ho boloka lintho re u' doda Mnz. Solomon Thanga, M. L.
khothalletsa Molife wathi uNdabazabantu,

"ngizoneluleka njengoba ngizwile
nje ukuthi bekufike abaka Khongo-
lose. Bayanidukisa, nenziwayini u-
kula lela abantu eningezihlobo nabo
yimina isihlobo senu, mina Ndaba-
zabantu. Hlukanani nenhlangano
yaka Khongoloss nilalele mina."

Wase sukuma uNobhala uTh,
Khanyile wathi, "okokuqala ngiya-
dumala ukuzwa wena nkosi usi-
tshela ngamantu abebezohleba in-

take·

.~ .

TOMMY DORSAY
FM 5836 Mr. Freddie Blues

The Honeydripper

LOUIS JORDAN
FM 5912 Saxe Boogie

Royal Peacock Boogie
(Roy Mays & His Orchestra';

SY OLIVER
FM 5889 Castle Rock

Nashville Blues

O~ SALE AT SHOPS
EVERYWHERE

.,"
~ GsolA

e
DIL'striLbutoorsin Africa:

(AFRICA LTD.)
161 PRESIDENT STREET

JOHANNESBURG
Also at Cape Town, Port Elizabeth,

Durban, Bulawayo, Nairobi

LikholeGRAND.PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Tsa
Mabane

Toke Grandpa Headache Powders or
tablets at the first signs and stay fit.
Grbndpa Headache Pawders kill cald and
'flu germs immediately-and yau get 12
powders in every bax I '

GRAND.PA
HEADACHE POWDERS Ambrosia

Tea'
Grandpa Headache Powders and Tablets
are sold by all Chemists-they are only
1/9 a box.

A Producl of, PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUSTRI ES
LTD., P.O. Box 1056, Pretoria. Trod. Enquiries:
HILL & MURRAY LTD,. Box 3070. Johannesburg.

--- 'WK.89/S

hcbane e na le tse molemo ho en
pele'me u ea tseba hore e ea la-
tsoeha.

RECORDS

BRING YOU ANOTHER

.SMA5HNIT
SABELO with CUITAR

GB. 1281

'AMATSOTSI'
'GEZA INYAWO'

AND A NEW ,f,VE
SENSATION BY

THE

AFRICAN DANCE BAND
of the Cold Storage Commission

of Southern Rhodesia

CiB. 1154
'HONDO CHIWUTSI'

'BULAWAYO RUMBA'

PIET RANGKOPANE AND HIS BOYS
GB 1147 l\Ia Ketsaba Likwata

.Haonrata Orekele Mochene
Hae
Harakitaba

XHOSA SACRED:
BANTU GLEE SINGERS

Hayi! Urnntu Endingye
Thixo \Vofefe Yiza

GB 1284 Lisa Lisidinga Lakho
Ngirn' Thanda Umsindisi

BY

LATEST AMERICAN
JI~E HITS ON

RECORDS

BW 29/3

",8.1D/.Io

TEMPLES

kosi nenhlangano. Lalela ngikutshe
Ie iqiniso, lababantu abakutshela
izinto nathi futhi besitsheia izinto
ngawe baqonde ukuxabanisa urn-
buso nesizwe esinsundu." Base be- Njengoba sasibikilo ukuthi arna-

bili b k Khaladi aseKoloni amane aye-
khulurna labo aba I I a a hethiwe, qhubekisele icala lawn enkantolo
bathi khumbula ukuthi sasise Sho-
we wathi uNobhala wakwa Ndaba- enkulu yamajaji eBloemfontein,
zabantu izinkomo zophunguIw~ okuthiwa yiAppeal Court, ngoku-
kwabathandayo. Khumbula mhla thathelwa kwabo amaiungelo oku-
sinomhlangano mhlaka 18. 1. 52 a- vota, lelicala lathethwa eCape
bantu abangu 17.000 bafika bonke Town kunyaka odiule, amaKhaladi
bathi abakwernukeli lokho. Narn- alahlwa yicala, Icala .!Jbuye lak~~-
hlanje ngomhlaka 71. 3. 52 abantu a' lunywa eBloemfontem lapho .hfl~
bangu 2,8000 abavumi, base be- ke l~t~atha amasonto amamngi
khuluma bonke kathathu. kuphikiswana ngornth.etho obizwa

ngokuthi YISouth Africa Act. U-
mmeli ka Hulumeni warn a ngoku-
thi iPhalamende yaleli ay ivinje-
lwe ukuthi ishintshe lomthetho
wokunikelwa kwama maKhaladi,
lawo amalungelo okuvota njenga-
beLungu.

Isinqumo sikhishwe ngamajaji
ngoLwesine oludlule ukuthi uHu-
lumeni ngokungemthetho uphuce
amaKhaladi amavoti abo. Larnla-
hla uHulumeni icala. UHulumeni
akazirnisele ukusarnukeia lesisi-
nqumo samajaji. Arnaphephanda,
ba esiLungu akhiphe umbikho wo-
kuthi uHulumeni uzothatha arna-
nyathelo okungawaniki amajaji
amandla ukuphikisana nesinqumo
sePhalamende. Kasazi iZwe lilin-
ndele lawn manyathelo azotha-
thwa nguHulumeni.
Amabutho amaMerika nawama-

Khomanisi e'I'okyo avumile ngo-
Lwesins oledlule ngodaba loku-
ngena emazibukweni ngesikhathi
kuzokhulunywa ngendaba yoku-
yeka kwezikhali. Loku kubason-
dezele eduze kakhulu ekuvumele-
ni kuzozonke izinto ngaphandle
kwezindaba ezibambe izinkulumo
zokuyeka izikhali. Izithunywa ze-
Urrited- Nations zivumile ukwam-
kela isicelo samaKhomanisi soku-
thi kungangenwa ePyongyang, na-
kumadolobho asenhla naseKorea,
ukuze bangadedelwa ababukeli a-
bangase bahlole. Ezinye izindaba
ezizokhulunywa ngokudingiswa
kweziboshwa, noma kufuneka a-
maKhomanisi avunyelwe ukwakha
emasirni lapho kuhlala khona izi-
ndizarnoya ngesikhathi kukhulu-
nywa ngokuyeka kwezikhali, no-
ma amaRashiya akhethwa ukuba
ngamalunga emuva kwalezinkulu-
rno babengabanye abahloli.

Nabantu

Ngeke sizilethe izinkomo zethu,
kathathu; wagcina ngokuthi, ngo-
nifaka icala nonke uma ningazile-
thanga.-Thomas, Isaac S. Khanyile

Ezebhola
ETorbanite
EBreyt.en

Mhlaka 17-2-52 i"Green Rangers"
kade ise Torbanite Mine, ivokudla-
la khona ibhola ne Home Darkies
yakhona. "Kwaba abafikile abafa-
na waziqhatha unompempe i"B",
sathi sithi siyethuka sabona seli-
buya ezandleni. ze goalkeeper ya-
rna Home Darkies. Kwathi dukudu.
ku lakhala phakathi lifakwa ngarna
Green Rangers, abafana abavela
eRivulets, via Nelspruit. Sathi si-
ngazelele lang en a ngakuma Green
Rangers, kwabayi 1-1 ku. "B".

Kwangena i"A". Awu! kwathi
nya umsindo egroundini, yaphinda
futhi yafaka mabili iHome Dark-
ies, zezwakala izibukeli zithi awu!
nantike ibhola bafana. Yalifaka fu-
thi iHome Darkies abamabili. Ala
amadlozi eGreen Rangers nawo a-
phinda futhi awakhalisa phakathi
aze alandelana abarnabili i"A" ya-
phela kuyi ~2, iscore kwaba i-
5-3.

AmaGreen Rangers ayekhala
ngo: Malan se koos, Kalamazoo,
Awugwetshwa Pinela, Mabuyane-
~ngozi, lonake umfana ovela eMba-
bane, Mahuzu Never Die, ukufa kws
full-back loyomfana, Joe Louis, Ya-
hosha imamba, Two-shillings, Aba-
mhlophe no Phephetha Ntshweba.
Yebo, bafana iyadlali Green

Rangers, Ie club inonyaka oyedwa
isivuliwe, of una yo angayibhalela
nansi ikheli: Secretary, Green
Rangers F.C., c/o Barvale (Pty.)
Ltd., P.O. Rivulets, E. Tv!.

- I. J. Dlamini.

Inkinga Yesi Zulu

BEAUTIFUL LADIES'
CLOTHING!

AMERICAN -STYLED
GENTS' CLOTHINGI

WONDERFUL VARIETY
BIG SIZES (all sizes)

BRIGHT COLOURS
PLAIN COLOURS
GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIZES
MATERNITY

FROCKS

Mhleli, Inkinga yesiZulu lena
Mhleli ilena: Ngoba isiZulu lesi u-
limi olujule kakhulu mangisho nja-
loke ngisho ukuthi ulimi oluzikile
olungelula ukuthi ulazi kahle 10-
nke impala.
Lokho ngikusho nje Mhleli ngo-

ba omunye umngane wakho anga-
ze ayokutshelekela unyawo lwe-
nkukhu ngoba sngasafuni noku-
khuluma nanawe nj{!' ieQ,"".,nibLa-
ngana endleleni ethi wamethuka,
wahlambalaza kanti ingoba wa-
khuluma isiZulu nie esiqosheme
angasazike yena ukuthi sisho uku-
thini, abesebona ukuthi nje yena
ngoba akakwazi lokho obukukhu-
luma bese umethuka.

Kanti qha ubuthi nie ukumkhi-
phela amangwevu esiZulu njenga-
lawa nje athi uXam 'uxakele i-
Mbulu ibelethe, nathi uChakide u-
hlolile iMamba yelukile, nawathi
zim' zodwa ku Sindwe ngobethole,
zimbiwe iNsele yayishiya. Ongazi-
ke angaze athukuthele athi ume-
thukile kanti cha isiZulu njeleso
Ngisema Iapho zinqunywa ama-
khanda ziyekwe.-S. S. Madlala,
Jo'burg.

C/R KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STREETS
OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS

JOHANNESBURG

HARLEM STYlE
TSOTSIS
FINEST QUALITY
GOOD VALUES
FREE ALTERATIONS
SATI:'FAC,TION
GUARANTEED

ON

EASY.'rERMS

1952

SUMMER SCHEM~

2 DR~SSES

2 SKIRTS

2 BLOUSES

PLUS underwear

ALL THIS FOR

I ,
i.-------

PAY YOU WE~R
ALL AFRICANS ARE WELCOME TROPICAL SUITS in Plains, Stripes, Fawn, Brown, Blue and

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT Grey from £6·17-6. TROUSERS, Worsteds Hopsacks, Sport, in
IT ONLY TAKES TWO MINUTES! Greys, Fawn, Blue, Light Blue and Green, tre,m £2·9·6. SPORTS

6 MONTHS TO PAY , COATS, Troplcals, Checks, Tweeds, Herringbone, Diagonals, all
ARE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH YOUR colours, from £3·15·0 • SUITS, Birdseye, Pinheads, Stripes,

F yOUODS THEY MAYBE EXCHANGED BEFORE Checks, Plain, Ingle lind Double Breasted, all colours from
GO WEARING.. ..... £9-7.6.

GORNER KLEIN ANn DE VILLIERS STREETS, OPPOSITE UNION GROUNDS JOHANNESBURG

.......... ,.."" ..-~.-
1 SUIT
f f

1 SPPRTSCOAT

1 PR, TROUSERS
'. .... ~... <,

3 SHIRTS

ALSO sox, TIES,

SHOES, UNDER·

WEAR

ALL THIS FOR

,~
. .

WEEKLY

S.O.l.
Mhleli, Umhlangano waleli ba-

ndla elingenhla uvulwe uMnz. J.
Manatha ngesikhathi kafushane
nje wasecela uMnz. W. B. Mkasi-
be ongumqambi walenhlangano
ukuba aphefurnule phambi kwe
bandla. UMnz. Mkasibe ubehamba
nezinsizwa zebutho "Intaba Yezu- 52,
lu" abaNumz. S. Madlala, Chama-
ne no Mhlorigo, bonke bephuma
eSophiatown.
UMnz. Mkasibe ubonge kakhulu

ngokukhuthala kwabantu

tusa
ngQk
vinkosi yomuzi uMnz. E. Kumalo.
Uze wamqamba negama wathi
ungu "Mondhli Wezintandane".
Emva kwakhe u Mnz. Mkasibo

'cwasukuma yena uMnz, E. Kuma-
10, naye ke ubonge inhlahla yo-
'cuba thina base Albertynsville
sihanjelwa uMnz. Mkasibe nabe
bandla, wathembisa futhi ukuthi
naye uzozarna ngamandla akhe
onke ukuba uye phambili lomhla-
ngano. Ngokuncipha kwesikhathi
wacela ukuthi lomhlangano uze
ubekhona futhi ngesonto el ilande-
layo 24-2-52 ngo 10 ekuseni.
Kwabongeka konke ababekho-

na baningi ngizophawula uJacob
Mtshali naye othernbise ukunge-

-Jeffrey Mtembu

,.

felut1a
Pills

when a woman'
t5 ~otwell

She must take care ofherae1f.
Sometimes she baa paina,
and feels unhappy. Even
healthy women have to auft"et
fro mba d day 8. But
FELUNA PILLS are a great
help at these times. They
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out the
poisons from the body.
F EL UN A PILLS are a
special medicine for women
and girls. They fight against
pains and tiredness, and give
health and happiness to
women.

..0 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
) 20 Feluna Pilil COlt 1/9

I f~npillS
\ You can buy them at any store. I-

/ 41n-f-

BACI(ACHE?
DO AS I DID!

In my case, getting
rid of nagging, pleasure-
spoiling backache was
surprisingly simple. I
tackled the trouble right
at the root cause-the
kidneys.

Not everybody realises the
fact that tired and sluggish
kidneys can be the cause of
most of those back-breaking
pains and creaking joints.
Yes I if these vital organs fail
in their task of filtering and
expelling waste matter from
the body, you can expect suf-
fering. So, immediately you
suapect tired kidneys, do as I
did, turn to the world-famous
medicine made specially to re-
lieve this trouble-De Witt's
Pills. The glowing tributes
that fill our files show that
thousands of grateful users
have found this to be true.

De Witt's act
and quickly upon the kidneys,
cleansing and toning them up'
to their task of expelling the
harmful impurities that are
causing the discomfort and
distress.

For over half a century this
famous medicine has been
bringing blessed relief to suf-
ferers all over the world. Get
a supply of De Witt's Pills
and tackle your trouble at
once. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

DEWITT'S
Fpr ~idney and Bladder Troubles

F.1567

TIMBER
CEMENT
PAINT
DOORS
IRON

AND EVERYTHINC
FOR BUILDfNC

•
I. C. HARRISON

(PTY) LTD.

10·14 MARSHALL ST. WEST
WESTGATE

600 yards below Magistrates
Courts, towards Main Reef Road

FORDSBURG

TELEPHONE 34·4378/9

FURNITUJlE
OM :VE:RY' EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly

CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6
Weekly

STUDIO COUCHES' from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN 'SCI-II!;M~ from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly

free delivery. Reduce your cost of
• living by Fur nl hing with us

EverytHing t6r the Home.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

Routledge's Complete Letter Writer l- (by post 5/3)
For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.

1he Prattical Painter and Decorator 12/3 (by post 12/9)
it contains among other subjects distempering, varnishing, spray
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/· (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building, repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (by post 12/9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

1'20 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandi lands. These
been selected chiefly with a view to
Africans in Africa.

... 7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER SHOOTER
PUBL. HER8-BOqK8ELLER8-8TATIONER8.

P,O, BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.
-----.---------------------~~--------------------------

Smart girls
always
smoke

..

MAX

says RIBBON OlANINI
STAR OF THE FILM • CRY THE. BE.LOVED COUNTRY'

You'll always be popular and you'll please your friends
when you offer them MAX ... MAX Cigarettes are
so cool and satisfying ... good enough reason why all
smart people relax with MAX.

~~

CORK OR PLAIN

10 for 6d.
20 for 1/·
50 for 2,6
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Alexandra
Results

BY UMCEBISI
The following are results of

matches played at Alexandra
Township under the local African
Football Association for the newTo have any chance in the Autumn Handicap next mon~h, Count Ciano

who is nominated for the mile and a quarter race at Germ~ston on Satur-
day should win that race at Germiston on Saturday should WID that race.

It is a B division and Count Ciano
will be carrying far more than his
handicap weight.

At Newmarket the other day he
caused a surprise by winning a sprint
over five furlongs beating Robert
Burns. For a stayer this was a good run
and shows that Count Ciano. no-w in
Howe's stable, is a fit horse.

Also in Saturday's race are Big Five 8.
a recent winner, Well Read. and
Sociology and these may be the chref
dangers to Count Ciano. 9

Another big race on Saturday is the .
sprint over five furlongs. The nomina-
tions include Restore and some other
top-class stayers who cannot be ex-
pected to win over so short a distance.
Pirula, back from a successful season
in Cape Town looks the pick with No- 1.
star next best.

AT NEWI\IARKET
Racing at Newmarket today brings

a nine-event programme with the New-
market Handicap over five furlongs as
the chief event.

Pir'ula is an entry in this race but
I think he may be reserved for Satur-
day. However if he runs today ~e
should be able to win. One to watch IS
Royal Illumination who is extremely
.smart. He may not be quite ready in
condition but the betting will be the
best guide. Others with chances are
No-star. Fair Chance, Delganey and
Flashout.

SELECTION FOR NEWl\IARKET
.(WEDNESDA Y)

1. MAIDEN GALLOWEY HDCP
6 furlongs

1
2
3

FANCY NOTION
Star Witness
Gunner's Desire ..

2, MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
. (FILLIES) 5 furlongs

PINCHBECK 1
Even Tenor 2
ROUlette's Joy 3

3. MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
(COLTS) 5 furlongs

1
2
3

FRAME UP
Frequenter
Blue Meteor

4. REDRUTH HDCP 6 furlongs
BIRTHDAY HONOUR
Bright Stripe
Dull Gold

5. NEWMARKET SPRINT HDCP
5 furlongs

1
2
3

NO STAR
Fighting Girl
Delgany

GERMISTON·
SPORTING CLUB

. Saturday 29th March

EIGHT EVENTS

Last Race 4_50 p,m.

First Double: 3rd and 4th Races:
1.50 p,m.

6th and 7th
3.40 p.m.

Second Double:
Races:

season:

9 furlongs
1
2
3

Senior Divisio,n
Celtics 3, Young Fighters 1;

Moonlight Darkies 1, P.U.T.C. 1;
Rangers 3, Sportas 1; Moroka
Lions 7, African Springboks 2.

Tissoung's Next Fight In
Englandby THUNDERBOLT

South African followers of Alby
Tissoung. South African non-European
featherweight champion, of Durban,
arc anxiously awaiting the outcome of
the fight between himself and Dai
Davies of Wales on April 4. in England

Thev have every reason to be anxious
as this is a. very important fight for
the Durbanite, as Davies has becn
nominated to fight Ronnie Clayton for
the British featherweight title. A win
for Tissoung over Davies will put him
in line for title fight with Clayton:
Tissoung has puzzled the British

boxing critics by winning his first two

fight~. In his recent fight overseas the
Coloured boy stopped Eddie Moran of
Leeds, in the seventh round of their
eight round contest. Before this fight
Tissoung beat Don McTaggart on points
in his first fight in England. Tissoung's
South African record speaks for itself.
In his professional fight, he stopped
thc redoubtable Michael Twala. then
came his remarkable victories over
Pancho Villa, Peter Devearux. Kid
Alpheus. Young Brown Bomber, Young
Veeran and Kista Govender.

Although the Bomber lost to Tis-
soung, he gave the champion It hard
time in his first professional fight, and
this fight will ever be remembered by
Durban fight fans, Tissoung, when I sa"
him, was not a classic boxer, but a
fighting champion, who goes the right
way when an opening presents itself.
Under the hands of the experlenced
British manager, Mr. Tony Vairo, Tis-
soung should gt't to the top. Should he
succeed Ttssoung, who is a Coloured
by birth, will be the first non-Euro'!E'an
in this country to bring home a British
title. Make no mistake about!
Tissoung carries heavy guns for men

in his division. and has the fighting
heart and stamina. There are no ifs or
buts about it. Tissoung will do what
is expected from him. Tissoung is re-
ported to have lodged a challenge with
Roy Ankarah, for his British Empire
title. Should he win over Dai Davies,
then he should be matched with two
highly rated featherweights. Then a
crack at Ronnie Clayton's title. before
meeting the West African Roy Ankarah
for his Empire title. Ankarah is in the
world class, and it would be like play-
ing with fire, if Tissoung is to make
such a challenge before he beats the
best featherweights in England.
Johnny Ralph's handlers, made the
same mistake by rushing Ralph into a
fight with Bruce Woodcock. and Fred-
die Mills.

Colds are easily caught
and just as easily turn into nasty coughs
if they are neglected.

This wonderful remedy is perfe't for
children-the very first dose relieves
the cold or cough and soothes away
the pain in throat and chest. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is perfectly safe
because it contains no harmful drugs,
and does not upset the stomach.

6. ALBERTON HDCP (D)
BREAKWATER
Big Five
Bruce

7. ALBERTON HOOP (D) 1 mile
SNUB 1

2
3

Bcthal Beats
Lichtenburg SPRII\IGS

RESULTS
BE A WISE MOTHER

-BE PREPARED
_ AND NEVEII .E WITHOUT A .OTTLI OP

CHAMSIRLAIN'S,
COUGH REM~D'

Goclea
Sl. Comit
REDRUTH HDCP (D)
STINGING NETTLE
British Isles
Strummer
ALBERTON HDCP (C) 9
SCYTHE

6 furlongs
1
2
3 On March 9 the Bethel Training Col-

lege tennis club played a tennis match
against Lichtenburg at the Institu-
tion's tennis court. The match was in-
teresting and the standard of play l
pleased spectators.
The following represented Bethel

Training School L.T.C. Messrs J.
Peele, F. Brander. Noge, J Kgoroba.
L Mangope and Z. Dipale; Misses E.
Motau, A. Molefe, J. Petlele and B.
Kgomongwe.
The scores were Bethel 138 and

Lichtenburg 94 games.-"Spectator."

Springs Mines Cricket Club did well
during the third round of the Truton
CUP competition which started this
season. In their first match on March
2 they beat Springs Location Club. the
score being Springs Location C. C.
first innings 50 runs all out and Springs
Mines C.C. 169 for four declared.
Springs Location second innings 51
runs all out.
On March 9 they also beat Brakpan

Blitz C.C. Brakpan first innings 146
runs all out and Springs Mines 156 runs
all out.

furlongs
1
2
3

Our photograph shows the .newly-
crowned bantamweight chamjnon of
South Africa Fighting Jake who be-
came Transvaal and S.A. champion
within two weeks. Young Jake, hopes
to fight overseas shortly. He is one
of the few fine prospects that South

Africa has produced. CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE I

BUY A BOTTLE ~

Sociology
Diplomatic

SELECTIONS FOR GERMlSTON
(SATURDAY)

MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
SETTLEDOWN
Ephemeral
Blarney

2. DELVILLE HDCP (C)
XEBEC
Bright Stripe
Dull Gold .' ..

3. MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
(FILLIES) 5 furlongs

ROI SOLEIL 1
Priory Park 2
Last Call . . . 3

4. SII\IMER HDCP (C) one mile
HOW

1
2
3

6 furlongs
1
2
3 Iscor Sport·

Rugby Results
Vogelstruisbult R.F.C.

Blacks. Price in SCluth Africa
Standard Size ••. -'d.

Lar.e Economy Six. ll •.qd.

Iscor Blue Birds F.C. lost to Happy
Fighters 0-3 rceently playing at Iscor
Pretoria. This was a hard fought
match.
The Boxing Club under Mr. Rufus

Raseroka is doing well. Boxing appa-
ra tus are still the main factor. Means
have been made to keep up this game.
Messrs J D. ,Likana and J. M. Se-

bapu both ~f Iscor clerical staff Native
Labour are keen supporters of sports
organisations. .
Blue Birds played against Western

Leopards F.C. at Modderfontein re-
cently. Four matches were to be play-
ed but due to rain one match was can-
celled.
The curtain-raisers match ended in

a 1-1 draw. The match was played on
a slipery ground after the first shower.
The visitors led by A. Dibe never al-
lowed their opponents to come near
their poles. 1. Hlapane playing bear-
footed never allowed the home side to
settle down. Mmutlana combined well

Is Congo Kid Not
Worth· The Chance?

beat All

1
2
3

Marco
Capulet

5. I\IAIDEN HDCP 5 furlongs
DEPTH
Level Pegging
Martis ..

6. ROSE DEEP HDCP 6 furlongs 1
PIRULA
No Star 2
Royal Illumination 3
DEL VILLE HDCP (D) 7 furlongs

NO REGRETS 1
Hot and Cold 2
Bulgaria 3

8. SIMMER HDCP (B) 11 miles
COUNT CIANO
Well Read
Sociology

1
2
3

7.

1
2
3

1
..2
3

THE AUTUMN
The following are the weights. for

the Johannesburg Autumn Handicap
(£3.000), to be run at Turffontetn on
April 12, over one and a quarter miles:

st. lb.
9 5
9 2
8 13 ",

Soccer
Springs Mines No 1 Compound play-

ed a pointless draw with Springs Mmes
No. 4 Compound.

Skittles
Springs Mines No. 1 Compound lost

to No. 4 Compound.-Ben Sambo.

The favourite family
remedy for over 50 yeors

Nile Delta
Bachelor
Pig wiggin
Nile Bank
Danny Boy
Shuttle Service
Rare Spice
Newsboy
Fire Eater
Count Ciano

811
8 5
8 4
8 1
8 0
7 8
7 7
7 3
7 3
7 0

The Bantu World issue of February
9 reported that Johannes Mahlangu
(Congo Kid) of Germiston' knocked-
out E. Mbuthuma. Kid Leopard. Trans-
vaal lightweight champion !n the .final
elimination bout for Homicide light-
weight title recently.
Is it not baffling that the Bantu

World of March 1. expressed a diffi-
culty of Seaman Chetty in finding a.n
opponent to warm up ~ur South Af~l-
can Lightweight champion before sail-
ing for England?

What then is wrong with Congo Kid?
I am sure that many -fight fans are not
only interested in the warming .. up
bout, but in seeing the two pugllIs~s
appearing in action for a. South Afr i-
can title fight as reported 10 the Bantu
World.-"Box!ng Fan."

A New Discovery!
THE WONDER MI-.:UICISE

Is now obtainable from all chemists ana
medicine counters. For s / - per Bottle

USE SHEVU FOR
All Blood Diseases and Stomach Dis-
orders; Gall, Kidneys. Headaches.
Rheumatism. Gout and all aches and
pains, Menstrual oains and 111 other
female disorders. Strengthens the

heart, lungs and bladder

SHEVU destroys all polson. In
your system like marie.

Not genuine unless both ends of
carton are sealed with our guarantee'

"KWATHLANGABEZA
Trade Enquiries: F.lephant Drug

Compllny Ltd .. P.O. Box 2584.
JOHANNESBURG.

Crown Light ..
Restore
Prince Bertrand

~haob~n B~!~~~-!-~~~~=-= ~r~

is former weI-I·
t e r we l g h t
champion of
S. A. Batter is:
now back in.
the gym train-'
ing hard to
recover his'
title which he:
lost to Wally·

Thomps""
shortly after
his returr
from EngIanci~
about threel
veal'S ago.
The title has
been since ~onl
bv Si
;i,;;; '-. pr sept
holder. Mba-
ta's come-
back has caus-
ed a sensation:
among boxingl
clubs through-]
out the eoun-]
try. Batter is
a hard-hitter I

and should be t "
in top form'
shortly.

Leeuwdoornstad
Tennis Results

The Home Defenders Tennis Club of
Leeuwdoornstad played a two-day
match against the Happy Hearts Ten-
nis Club of Welvcrdiend recently.

In the doubles matches the Happy
Hearts showed superiority in the
game. They won most of their sets
straight. The singles sets were easily
won by Mashokwe of the Home De-
fenders. Of the six singles sets played
he lost one to Simon Chauke.
Mashikwe beat Solomon Chauke 6-0;

beat John Sekwena 6-1. 7-6; lost to
Simon Chauke 6-8.
The Home Defenders L.T.C. was re-

presented by P S. Motjale, S R. Sen-
wamadi. A. P. Sarnbo, S. S. Matthews.
S. H. Mashokwe, A. M. Mohakane and
1. M Mohakane
Happy Hearts won the match by a

lead of 18 games.-R. S, Molefe.

.SHEVU
Eastern Stars
Challenge
Komatipoort

Last vear Schoemansdal played a
soccer inatch against the Kcmatipoort
team. the results being 2-0 in favour
of the former. After the match Schoe-
mansdal was challenged by Komati-
ooort for a return match to be played
at Schoemansdal but so far Komali-
ooort has not turned up. Could they
-iossiblv be scared of another defeat?
We have written them letters and

'0 far none has been answered.
Through the Bantu World we issue
them a challenge to meet us on our
sports ground at any future date
C. M. Kirk, for Eastern Stars F.C.

with Mojabelo at the left.
The game \II safast though the visitors

lost by a big margin of 6-1. They are
a good side with fine sportsmansbip.
The Eastern Leopards and Try Again

match was abandoned due to rain.
The Leopards are preparing to chal-
lenge Iscor in the near future.-J. M.
Sebapu,

Query
.Simon

Over
Greb

By Henry NxumaIo
"Tournament for 12th cancelled

-letter follows-Sangaraan."
This succinctly worded telegram

marks the most recent and probably
the last, development in the negotia-
tions which have been going on for
over 15 months between Leslie Mac-
kenzie's camp and Simon Greb's in
f'onneclion the -European

.,t WOo([ ro ~. n, ... t- of South

i.;sU.
when Greb won the welterweight
championship title from Wally Thomp-
son in a Benny Singh promotion at
Durban. Thompson was well paid for
that fight.

Greb and Benny Singh had then en-
tered into a gentlemen's agreement
that should the former win, he would
meet Mackenzie in a fight under
Singh's promotion.

As you will remember, Greb won that
fight, and the promoters were expecting
him to fulfil his agreement after that.

Title
And

Fight
Leslie

Between
Mckenzie TEMPLE FURBISHERS

jc
""""-":.:-.:Jf>~ •• '~ •• '-.. "

who was about to defend his title
shortly."

Well. one needn't repeat here hi'
past efforts in helping to see that the
flzht camc off. It was in the papers.
In~fact. besides the writer. a number Of

other leading sportswriters on the
Rand and elsewhere willingly offered
to intervene as arbitrators in the
matter, but to no avail.
There is now a schoo of thought il~

t.he fiqJ,1j'" \AU>l'1tl """dlc, "ceing Gret
fit and hearty at 160 lbs .. feels that he
cannot do justice to himself by fight·
ing in a division which places so mucr
strain on his physique.
Feeling is that it would be good for

the game if Greb fought either as a
middleweight or relinquished his title
to up-and-coming fighters in the
welterweight division.
As far as I am aware, Singh's offer

to Greb for the title fight at the purse
of £220 split, in Durban on April 25.
still stands.
Mackenzie's camp feels that if Greb

cannot honour his agreement made 15
months back, the Board of Control
should be called to intervene in the
matter.

But what happened? Nothing like the
fulfilment of an agreement. It was
merely the hcginning of negotiations
which have to dale. not yet reached
finality.
A~ for the money side of things.

Greb was offered by Singh a split purse
of £150 plus cxnenses (including tra-
velling) for two. Barua+ntna then start-
ed. and this offer grildt,,,llv went up to
£220. plus expenses [or two. Durban
was. of course th" venue selected. But
'.-e ';:?h·¥r=t~~"'4"

Grebs camp then made an alter-
native oITer of £80 split. for a fight to
come r.ff in .Johannesburg. which was
accepted by the other partv. but this
offer was subsequently withdrawn by
the very first party.
Next thing. Grcb's camp wired Kid

Abrahams. who is Mckenzie's mnria-
gel'. offering Mackenzie a fight in
Johannesburg for £80 split. It would
be a title ftght. and Mackenzie's mana-
ger accepted.

Naturally. it was then understood
that the fight was on. and Kid
Abrahams accordingly informed the
Board of Control about it. But for the
next 15 days nothing was heard from
Greb's promoters in Johannesburg.
until just 19 days before the appointed
day of the fight, when the telegram
at the head. of this story was received
by Mackenzie's manager, Kid
Abrahams.
This was a great setback to Mac-

kenzie, who had already taken a
month's leave from his Durban em-
ployers in order to devote most of his
time in training. Thus it will be seen
that this sudden postponement has rc-
suIted in a serious financial loss to
Mackenz ie.
Mcanwhile. for a few weeks before

these fight talks broke down, Greb was
seen around Durban. nrobably not
training; he was introduced to the
crowd in a recent Seaman Chetty tour-
nament in Durban as the "champion

£1 DEPOSIT £1
Wardrobes ......5/- Weekly

Couches

Walnut

Bedroom Suites ......

7/6 Weekly

......10/- Weekly

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
Corner El:eiu & De Villiers Streets,

Opposite Union Grounds, JOHANNESBURG.

says
HARRY MEKELA

popular boxing
promoter & trainer

STORK ON BREAD IS GOOD FOOD

=

because it contains ...
• VITAMIN D

for strong bones,

spread '6or 'Bread

f...ust
as I
said. ·

•• JONES'
RHEUMATICU~,~
acts like a charm.
For Rheumatism, ~o.ut,
Lumbago and SCiatica. Father. Mother,

children, always
enjoy tea because it is

so refreshing. Happy •
healthy families drink tea

with their meals-in the morn-
ing. in the evening. and whenever
they are thirsty.

Whatever the weather-any time Is tea time

'912-2

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes b,efore pouring out.

REFRESHES YOU
and it's !.Q cheap to use

TAKE
BACONS POWDERS
A OERTAIN CURE FOR

.. HEADACHES
1/6 • Box-A..."fi'WHERE

IPrintcd bv the Bantu World (Pty.)
1.1(\ ancl p\lh1i~hed bv the Bantu News
<\gency Lid., both ol 11 Newclare TId
1 udustria, Johannesburg.
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DO AWAY
WITH

PERSPIRATION
SMELL -
BE FRESH

Wonderful MUM

• C.\PE TOWN.-Dl"ath occurred after more sacred national concern. Thanks
a very bnet il lnes s, of Miss A:~bey to the Scouts.-M. 0, M. Sebonl.
Nongauzn popularly known as Star
of Lnnga.' Her funeral was attended
hv over n thousand people. Rev. Mr.
Stpoyo conducted the service and. a
representntive of the I,O,T.T, of which
the 52 vear-old late sister > was a
staunch 'supporter and member, de-
livered a short but impressive address. day's programme included various
The A.:!\l.E. delegates to the church

conference to be Held in the United
States of America attracted large
crowds of welt-wishers and rriends to
the Cape Town docks on Friday March attracted many people who saw Mr.
14. There was great excitement both
inside and outside the stately Athlone S. M. Kolisang crown the local Road
Castle, as Africans streamed in and Safety Queen.-"Correspondenl."
out to gl'cpt the delegates. The pas-
sage leading into Mrs. C. Opnerman's
berth was completely blocked by an
African queue of those who would not
let her go without shaking her hand.
The members who finally sailed were:
Rev. and Mrs. Mokau. Mrs. Opperman.
Mrs. Lesbae. Rev. E. D. Gordon. Rev.
J. L. Makhene, Mr. B. M. Monyake and
Mr, W. N. Nduna. B.A. They were sent
off with typical African music stealing
across the seas. They looked very
happy and there is no doubt they will
enjoy their vovage and represent Afrt-
CCtns successfully. .
A oartv of Africans visited the Ath-

10Dl' 'School for the Bl ind and were
shown round by the stafl-partly blind
praduates of the school. It was a great
pleasure to see the foundation stones
of the work of Rev. and Mrs. A. W
Blaxall who are now doing great ser-
vice in supervistng a part of this work
at Roodepoorl.
The blind are representative of all

non-European races of South Africa
and the High Commission Territories.
and the language which binds them to-
gether is Afrikaans which they speak
with incredible fluency. In industrial
work and finished articles. they would
out present day-schools to shame'
Norah of Umthwalumi now doing J.C
read in braille-she reads very beauti-
fully.
Connie from Libode wrote "Athlone

School for the Blind." A feature of
• importance is the Bowen Memorial
Church named 'after the champion of
the course of the blind.
The Mendi memorial service held

"Under the Langa Gum Trees" was
attended bv a large crowd. The
"choristers" 'of Mr. Pashe provided the
music. It is hoped the schools will take
an active part next year. The trend of
the speeches was that the Mendi
Memodal Service should be made a

• VEREENIGING.-Eileen Motsue-
nyane was crowned "Road Safety
Queen" at a Road Safety Rally attend-
ed by hundreds in SharpevilJe. The

makes this easy and
costs little

All people, white or black,
perspire. This causes an un-
pleasant body smell which
makes the most attractive·
woman unpopular. A hand.
some, strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, and so be unpopular.
Do as thousands of people in
America and England do-
use MUM. All you do is rub
a little MUM under your arms
every day, or before going
out, and you will stay fresh
and charming. People will like
to be near you.
MUM cannot injure your skin
or clothes. Get a jar from the
chemist or store to-day, and
be popular.

MUM
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Medium slz.
2/3

Larg. size
3/9

................. ....:. ..

competition and a parade of floats
through the streets, In the evening a
concert arranged by Mr. Paul Moloko

• ORLANDO.-At a meeting of the
Orlando-PimvilJe branch of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Association.
the following were elected office.
bearers: Mr. 1. Matlhare, chairman; Mr.
A. Malanda. secretary; Mr. A.
Maqubela. treasurer: Mrs. F. Malaza.
auditor with Messrs R. A. F. Baloyi and
L. Makubalo as committee members.

• CRADOCK.-Rev. James A. Calats
has received a letter from Buckinghan-
Palace in reply . to the message 0'
sympathy he sent to the Queen on be-
half of 'the African Minister-s' Federa
tion.
The letter signed "M. -K Adeane"

reads. "I am commanded by the QtieeJ1
to express to you and to all those or,
whose behalf you wrote her sincere
thanks for your kind message of sym
pathy in her great loss.

"Her Ma iesty greatly appreciate
their thought of her and her family a
this time."

• BENONI.-Returning from a SOCCE
friendly in Heidelberg. a Benoni fool
baller, Samuel Katara Kcboko-r-i
was shot dead at the Apex Emer gc-i _
Camp. Kobokoane played for T'
Amato Textile Mills Football C',
and was employed as a weaver in th
textile factory.
Europeans and Africans ernploved i,

various departments of the facio,'
collected £22. Os. 4d. on his be'ralf.

• W. N. TOWNSHIP.-The Sa lvat io:
Army has decided to open a now rni«
sion station in Pieter sbur g. D ']pqote
to prepare this are Br-igadier and Mr s
Usher; Brigadier H. Sk o'han;lf
Major J. Malesela; Brigad.or S. J
Ramohlala; Captain and Mrs. R Man
pone and Divisional Envov I Marr-
oone The Pretoria band under Mr
W. Raoling will perform at the open
ing ceremony on April 5.-1. 1\1.

._ PRETORIA.-Inadequate tr anspor
services between the city 3nd Atterid
geville are the cause of concern t.
Africans in the Capital. There are no
sufficient buses 'while onlv four tax
licences have been granted. Resident
want a train service introduced to mee
the transport needs of 10000 people
Other complaints raised by Atterid

geville residents concern insufficien
shops. dairies and thl! matter of thr
allocation of houses.-"Spark." ,

TOPS
FOR QUALITY

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make You" Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Ch~plin's Opticians Ltd
61B MARKET S11REET,

.JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Publle Library)

Obtainable from all Chemists
Medicine Counters

At 1/6

TRADE ENQUIRIES
cape Town. Durban. East

London. Salisbury. Bulawayo.
KiJDberley, Bloemfontein. Pori

Elizabeth.
• LENNON LIMITED

Transvaal
~
BLEPBANT DRUG CO.. LTD.

Per Box EVACOSAL
Blood Purifying Pills

ARE BEITER

BECAUSE
They Are Tasteless

They Contain
Valuable Tonic Qualities

There Are
No Pains Followina

Their Action

• NMIE
I

I ADDRESS ••••••..•••••..•••••••••••.••.•............••.•.••...
: ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD ..
: P.O. Box 2584. Johannesburg. Dept. BW1 • •• _

•
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TEACHERS~ COLUMN
Saturday March 29. 1952--~------------------------------------------------------------

• MOROKA CENTRE.- Books in

Formerly branch chairman of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association on the West Rand, Mr. B. M. Masipha, wellk.l1own
in teachers' circles, seek,s a way out of the present disunity among
teachers in the pronince, Mr. Masipha approaches the question
of harmony among teachers through music competitions which
are popular. He also mabe« suggestions which might prove
useful in easing the disharmony caused among Transvaal
teachers since the J 950 split, and also refers to improvements
which should be made in music competitions among schools
throughout the prooince, Mr, Masipha is princioal of the Swiss
Mi~sion Boardins; School af Roodcpoort; he acquired his
bachelor of arts degree by private study a few years ago.

In the clea-..,..""",=---...,..~~--,vage that has
come about
the creation of
the Trans-
, vaal African
Teachers' Uni-
on, it becomes
essential to
determine the

~.stand of the
schools in rE'-
lation to the

1!1 annual music
competition
either branch,
district or pro-
vincial. This
necessity is the

_ ......_, .". more pressing
When we con-

sider how this split is gradually mak-
ing itself felt among teachers in
schools in different areas, some of
which prefer 'conservatism, while
~thers argue that "the old order must
yield place to the new."
For a long tirrie the interests of the

branches have been subordinate to
those of the districts, and in turn those
of the districts to those of the province
With new developments. this state of
affairs can no longer be genuinely pos-
sible. ,
Teachers in the Transvaal are today

d1vided into three groups; there are
those who owe allegiance to either of
the existing organisations, and those
who belong to neither. As both organi-
sations claim to serve the interests of
the race through the medium of the
schools. is it not wise to determine a
basis for reconciliation of the interests
and activities of teachers as a whole?

My suggestion is that the schools
should now be independent of thc
teachers in respect of the organisations.
while at the same time. receiving SCI"

vices of teachers as a whole. It is
known that districts are formed of
branches and the latter of localities in
the form either of villages in the rural
areas or urban locations.

Former branches respectively can
agree on a common music syllabus ot
their own. Schools in a location can
conduct their own competitions and

Sotho. Xhosa, Zulu, Tswana are
urgently needed for the new lending
library being started at the Morokn

Centre run by the National War-
Memorial Health Foundation. Chil-

Gifts of books shoul be sent to Hilt

• LADYSELBORNE._ A crowd esti-
mated at 11.000 attended a Mcnd i
Memorial Anniversary 'Service on Stan-
ley Square. Ladyselborno Flags were
hoist at half mast and units of the Boy
Scouts. Wayfarers. Sunbeams. Cubs and
school children paraded the streets in
procession. returning to the Square in
time for the service at 2.30 p.m.

An inspection of uniformed units was
conducted by Mr. D. C. Mogotsi. Mr.
D. C. Marivate and Mr C. A. Gould
while Mr S. Mongalo presided over the
gathering.

Speakers included Dr. W. F. Nkomo
and the Pretoria Nativc Commissioner.
Mr. Ramsey. Chief Makhibe from
Swaartbooistad. Harnmanskrnnl atten-
ded the ceremony Mr. Dan Themba.
B.A. (Hens) who is the first Mendi
Scholarship bursary holder. was given
a great ovation by the gathering; Rev
N. B. Tantsi passed a vote of thanks'.
Mr. J A. Mauoane sounded "The

Last Post" and the Kilnerton Band the
Royal Salute. -C. A. Gould

• POT('HEFSTROOM.- Mabel Mo-
gwerane. only daughter of Rev and
Mrs. D J. Mogwerane, joined ha'nds in
marriage with Mr S D. Oganne, fifth
son of Mr and Mrs bganne of Koeke-
;no<!. Klerksdorp district. The wedding
attracted thousands of well-wishen<
many of whom came from as far afield
as the Reef and Vereeniging.

Among the guests were the principal
and staff of the loc81 Bantu United
r-rimary schbol: Rev. J. R. Nkosi from
Orlando: Mr and Mrs'S. D. Mogwerane;
Mrs E. .T. Modutwane. Mrs E. D. Taba-
ne. Mrs P. A. Mogemi - all from thp
Reef: Mr, and Mrs. C. Rabotapi from
Witpoorl: Mrs E R3botopi. Mr and Mr
Sebetlelo frrm Kr:'alkOD: Mr Mol'tlhe
:(; froln Blvvooruitzieht; Ml' Mogalr
rron' WelverdiE'nd: Mrs A. S. Dithipr
from Swartplnal: MI' ~nd Mrs Shorn 'nr
from Ril'tfon'l'in: Mr Lentsw,,'lengwf
from VI::11<font;.>'nand Mr R3nkoki
Rl'v Dr Sishuba from Queenslowr
officielf,,(i at the weddinl(.-A tombstone to the mE'mcry 0' til'
Inte Mrs Welhelminn Mos:ke \\,:IS un
vei1l?d recentlv after :, >'en'ice held il
the local Methodist Church AmO!'lf
th{)se who attended werE' Mr. I, T
Shoai and MI' Piel Shoni from R:l'l~
fontein; Mrs Lc..koate lrom Veref"lllgin[!'
Mrs Phukuile :lIld Mr L Jocnhs.

. -I", .T. JU

ratse funds for thorr own interests.
Winners in the respective l()~.t" IlS can
then meet lor a final compe'dlOn at a
selected spot within thr-ir 0\ n area 01'

branch.
Competitions must no' b", h ld undr-r

thf' auspices of anv of the "'xi'linn
toucher-s' crganlsattons : til( Y must
term themselves me rr-lv as "Tho Wr-st
Rand schools Mu-le Compot it iou.s.' OJ'
"T'he Orlando Schools Music Cmnpot i.
I ion." and so forth.
This will dlSprl til<' former un-

plensant idea ori[,inajly fell hv un-
affil iuted t e.ichers (]!ll-:nq sr-honl s' com
pet it ions. that since t hey did not ])p_
long to the as~;n('iatlon, 1h('~~ counted
for nought in the nfTair, Fmph,lsis wil
Own be 011 the 1'[,\'.11'61' u( the Inrm-»
policy when the sroi1oIl1'5were in -tr 1
menls serving the mterosts uf :Il:ne
and not all the teachor«.

Par-tv and non-party noli "if'; '\',J
no ll}n~cr intcret('re in . ['hoo'~' or ,:-'n i
s.rt ions. The individrul t V}~'l • \\

also be fl'(,(" 10 ('hoos"" b;.· o-vr- ,(,1 I P

by Virtue of the ('0 l~ it !I '..)'1 lH' 1'1"-.1

of th(,ITI fir p":ist;p: (I '0.1n i..:::a1i....1"" r'-'
l:! lrclle~s (If cne:'ritJ)1 by" rin« p'd" 0'

f"llow staff membr-rs
This svs trm or U111" 1,'.. I.' ~ !i

3pplied in SPOl't~ 1~1''_'~ln :l1!I,l1 in ~'~'
oUS centre- \\i:'h \l~r 1ilt1t.' (:.: .
h't eh. Whv ('1J' wr- r ,,( ., n1 ![
music with n -.[''' ':n'~' In _)H "'1 (,) ....?

A rurth. r :-Icl\··lnt~jrif·o, "-hi!; 'll (1'_

1ion is that if i: i, u~1t 11 'cl t ,vil! r
duce thr- Ill: ed 11:'11' ("11 id ~:I (ll' tI r '
cnt ~('h"'u1s to 6:1t Ell' ;·l I I ill" hH (1 ..
in~~ ('o:nlJt·tili',.ll;) .. ,P!' 1 1 1 n
very (l'ffinult 01' il,. Ii. "If' r.· 1.

gl'Gmlnes 10 1~f' C(Hll'l!r4rd I] 1 11 r ~ ,
,-'0l1tro1 to lx- \;~lt;';Ll('t )!' I c ..· 1 ,'.~
among chi ldrr-n SUr,l) d ,1 ~ ) II
Jll'l?~,E'l1t cxciter-u-i.t In tow-i ('a'! tl I

"T::;ot~:i"' and Hil', ~t:,n" ('\"\,nc. t ~.
ronduc.vo to ",:.;s~,ltll' CU chuo, ch
drr-n, anrl ~llh·;€'qllt'!-:~ ,·1':1n cl 1"
l at ionships bel\\'.:'f'1l :'lrlwnr ,II
parents.
Under present circ!;m';t rnc« ('0

petitions should be of onl v f,) ,l' C j;

hours duration. and not into the thi
hours of the night. at places accessihl.
to t he children with the minimum ex
penditure.

Tawards Tswana
language unification
• Efforts to unify the vartous~ ~
I. Tswana dialects, and to in- .'
.. cr e ase the output of Tswana ~d
;- Iltcraturo, arc bing made b,l' ."
I. the Tswana Lalll:'uagt' '\(,:lrlemv l'i
~ with headl,uart('l's at \vjlJlI"~- I~
.. fol'('(", E\"aton. •.1 1'he Academv aims at a :8
II standard orthograph.I" in the II
II languagp and, to do this. pro- fl.
I lj~('s to w(,rl, in 11'II'IlWUY with .t:'.1 k indrr-d hodies. Intlueuce of a ."
I· ,):lI'Ochial tendeuey w ill he .1
II stt'rnly reststed as the aea- .'
•• demv represents no partic-ular .1
I· tr ibe, locality or religious ••
.1 group. II

I Full particulnrs of the aca- .-
.: demy may be obtained from ::=- Mr. p, Tshoagong, }'.O. Wilber- II
I force. 'I'ransvanl. IiR. N. •

........................................... 1:111. ••

THE HARD WAY

YOUR LIFE
NEED NOT BE MADE

MISERABLE
. BY THE ILL EFFECTS OF

Dizziness. Depression, Bad Breath, Pimples,
Biliousness, Rheumatism, Sick Headaches.

Nervousness, General Debility, etc.
Th are the symptomll of an UPSET

VeseER d IMPURE BLOOD and the result
U an '1 b d' dof CONSTIPATION, which can easl y e reme Ie ,

SIMPLY BY TAKING

ACOSAL BLOODBV PURIFYING
PILLS

.---- -_!_-_. ---- ---- - ---------.-:- ---.------- ----j
I Send Coupon with 3d. Stamps for FREE SAIUPLE EVACOSAL

• MOROKA TOWNSHIP.- Road dren's books will be particularly wel-
Safetv certificates were awarded to a
numl;er of school children at a cere- come.
mony held at the local community
school. George Mahl asela, whoso
bicycle was the best-kept. received two 8. Union Grounds, Johannesburg or to
certificates from the Johannesburr The Bantu World, P.O. Box 6603.
Road Safety Association. Others who Johannesburg.
received certiftca tes WE're Mordecai
Nkusi. Rufus Kanva. Paulus Msibi
Gideon Motta. Solomon Mtimkulu
Edward Hogana and Emias Shomang
Elias Shomang leader of patrols. wa

congratulated by Councillor G. Morris
organising secretary of the Johannes
burg Road Safety. Mr. Morris gave a
demonstration on rond safety and ad-
dressed pupils of the school. Other
speakers were Mr. R. Peteni, prtncipal
of the school; Mr. L. D. Ncwana local
road safety organiser and Mr. Paedi.-
R. N.

(Continued from page 3)
had taken her away. He was so con-
vinced that his daughtE'1' was dead
that he orrlfJ'ecl a day of mourning in
the village.

It was early two months after h,..,
mystertous disappearancc t hat he,
teacher recei\'(,d a shm·t un:1ddrf"ssed
'ett('!" which l'(.n: "Co,", 'nop \vi1h ~-l"P
',falCons for coJl(··,': ',ll be rend.,. t[
,0 ,11 C1C n~xt ",irt'; (ll ." . II~' n:llnr
\V:lS ~;gnC'd [it the L:o~t ~'n r:'l T~l'1 '
\vas iold ~!1\]_. q'.!·ctl:· p:·.. ).U"l+·II,
,,'Cl'C rC';~lIn,::,d

After two and a haH Illll;] 1,5 M.1pulo
! 'p("_'red :11i';cr f:ltller' '1':':11 lI1d found
leI' mother \\'("("pill'l and her father
')rok("n down with worry. Sh(" cried
)itte:'ly whe 'hI' showed !ler heart-
broken fathel' tn" s('''r5 of hIS :jamhok
and the rough h,:md; ~Ild fE'et as well
IS her torn cll'c<s.

"It is through you lhnt I am in this
uined condition." she ":,id to he"
'athl'r. "I went 1.0 work 1'1 the tobncco
ields at SC:l<)cman's ["rm. because 1
1r;"derl mOll(,Y to ]'('[und th(' cottle vou
wd eatell. Il'pJ'J' is ten pounds for'th("
wo he:lsts. r do not want to marl'V

T want to go to school: Plf":lse, falhc'r:
,ermit ma to go) to .'cLocl."

·'Take your money and Your clo[hl'.~
md g'o to the missioll. r' h:tvc cried
'nollgh for you. my .child. Tell the
)o ..s to insnan tli(' C'll t and take YoU
rway to nie nlisC'jun. \Vhen you 'get
here tell your uncle to do as he
]I<-:ISI'.> with YOII. At lenst, when you
11'[' thpl·c. I know. you are safe and
ave not to \\'orry ...·

On tllE' tliirti('th dnv. as she had said
'1 h('r 1("lter. l\IaplIla' was on the train
J colle~e. Tl[l' strong will got her
'·,rough.

RE ROMELA LIPI-IAHLO KA POSO
RomeJa kera.n1ofonE" leha e Ie oach~ C:J. hall ho rona. Rea.

rekisa ehile re teha libaesekc:le. TIe r('kisa ] irekoto tse ncha tsa
Senve~em:me, Seaforika Ie !:.cbLll'u. Li romelOD hohle ka
CHELETE KA OTORO.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24·2635 Johannesburg

£3-0-0 DEPOSIT
and

20/-
,MONTHLY

Will T1I1Y Thi:; Very Xl'at &
~,>r'l'i .. pal",>

3·Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match ('an Ht'

Supplied
\\'ritp for Vre.>

Cat;llclJ.!,llf·.

FURNITURE
Va I u e

74 MAIN ROAD,

THE ALBERT FURNISIIING co., LTD.
CLAREMQNT, C. P.
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Do You ,,7ant to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to ,L5 per day. 50U per cent.

profit made with our
5 MINUTE WHILE-YOU·WAIT

CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No moving
parts. A studio ali on its own, Photos taken

and pr interl
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER WAITS

Cameras can be operated at Mmes, Stnt ions.
locations. parks. towns.

ALL CA'\fERAS "Ol~DWITH FrLL
GUARANTEE.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Please write to L....JI:. ..........."-:;;~~£j~

BALLEN'S ELECTRICAL AND HOME
AI'PLB,NCES, DEPT. B.W,

P. o. BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL. TEL. 25-'2790 .
534A JULES ST., MAL VERN, JOHANNESBURG

--------------------------- - --_

BUILD UP
your poor,
thin hotly

It is your blood that feeds your body. If
your blood is poor, your whole body is
thin and weak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills
enrich and rebuild the blood' so that your
body can fill !lp with firm, healthy flesh.
You grow stronger, your nerves are better,
you feel bright and happy. People admire
you for a strong, healthy, handsome man.

TakeDr. Williams Pink Pills'
after every meal.

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills

.Wtll·!51

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores 3/3 per bottle

LOOK FOA THE MARK

on every yard

B. SPINNBR a co. LTD.
THE KHAKI DRILL SPECIALISTS

MAN C H EST E'R

YOU DONT HAVE TO SUFFER dUST

BECAUSE YOU ARE A WOMAN

TAKE

UMTWA' BRAND
NO.8 PILLS AND NO. 27 (FEMIX)

MADE ONLY BY

KOlric A1cdicines L,td.
DEPT. BZ. 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON.

IN
HARD-WEARI NG

CANVAS -.
Swanky two·tone
casuals with handsome
buckle' fastening. The
popular shoes for the
popular man-about·
town. Look like a mil·
lion dollars yet cost so
little. Available in many
colours. Buy a pair
to-day,

Colourful Classics
BY

EN ERFOOT
FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALERS

6221·1
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"7he 9ath ot a ~ 9.en-t"

A John Dickinson ~
,aODUCT ~)

...; 3895-2 _

* ONLY 28/- 'MONTHLY

Only 28/- per month will buy this very fine 3-piece bedroom
suite-ot' 40/- per month complete with J bell and mattress.
Write for details and free, illustmted catalogue to Dept. tRW.)

The Colonial Fltrnishing
co. (PTY.) LTD.

129 Plein Street, P. O. Box 1210, CAPE. 'l'O\\"N.

RED DUll THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be D-btained from us 01'

Terms of 20/· per nwnth

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
Iyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamell.

2/. and 5/.
Trom AU Chemists and Storu

r~ l4TP' me ccmta.'M .. times tM qv.GntU,

1ID#'D:lj

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town,

598H OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE

Here is the polish

that will shine
your stove

Everyone will admire your
stove when you've polished
itwith ZEBO. Zebo is easy
to use. And it is so quick!
ZEBO gives a brilliant shine
to black stoves and grates.
It makes them look clean,
smart and shiny bright!

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates etc.

Phin ulo Kha Vho-SJN Mulaudzi SHANGAAN:
Xikananyongwa Ni Vatifihli

nga kula na yen a mlrtsa s~in.we,
namuntlha loko u ku mmjam ka
Risenga, yena a ku hi. X i.z1;1 Iu. xo
homboloka a dyoha m rrrrnu ra
vanhu a ku ngi sa phila, u .phu-
maphi. Lava twaka loko mt vu-
lavula hi ririmi ra ka vona swa
va vavisa hikuva mi va onhela
tindzimi ta vona hi ku dyoha 10-
ko mi hlamulana.. . hl

Ndzi ta mi nyika . xlkomblso .
tlhelo leri, sikU r,"",:,ana. ndz! .t~
ndzi tsamile e bazin.1 e ~ltulwl~1
lexi nga henhla bazt a rt nga 51-
tala ngopfu kutani, ko n~h~na
majaha mambirhi la'w~ ndzl tlva:
ka Ie kay a ka vona nI vuhlangl
bya vona vo na nghena. vh! su-
ngula ku hlamulana hi xlzulu
xo homboloka, mukhabya unwa
na swi nwi tlhava a ku ka vona
xana swa mi nonohela ku v~la-
vula ririmi ra ka nwrna, hlku-
va mi hi onhela ririmi vo ehe-
pa-ehope. Mina ndzo va nghena
ndzo va nghena ndzo, ml ya
kwihi? Vona vo si ya e Jozi'"
ndzo swilo yini mi ngo hlamula
hi Xizulu vo ehope-ehope ndzo
chava ku va nyumisa ndzo. w~i:
Vanhu vo tano va fanele hi Ylnl
xana? ' .•

Hambi mo ti fihla vanhu va SWI tl-
va leswaku mi Machangana u ta
tsama u ri Muchangana ni mbilu
ya wena ya switiva leswaku u
Muchangana a wu xisi munhu
wo ti xisa wena.

-Hi Xika,manyongwa.

VENDA:
S,vililo
Venda

Ndaa! Huno namusi ndi do fhi.
ndula maipfi 0 ambiwaho nga
vno-Mutaudzt, kha leneli tari
la vhathu. Huno phanda ndi
tshl do flhindula maipfi a vho-
Mulaudzi ndi do thoma u vha
vl1udzisa mbudziso hedzi: Vho·
Mulaudzi ndaa vno itani mini

. tsha uthusa vhathu vha shango
la Venda? Vho·Lingani tsha u
toda u thusa Vhavenda maluga-
na na zwililo na thupo ya mu-
limisi, na vho tnanda dzanga ?

Himo vho-S. J. N. Mulaudzi, vha
tnda u divha uri "vho ambara-
ho nguvho dza vhukhominisi
ndi vho nyi?" Huno mpindulo
yanga asiyi j ndi vhotf1e vhe vha
vna vhe vhadinda (members)
vha khoro ya Khominisiphathi
ya tehibembe tsna Afrika. Vhane
namusl vha vho di-ita makonge-
rese, a vha tsha dl-vhidza ma-
I(nominisi, ngaur! khoro yav.Jto
vho i vhulaya ngauri ndi mago-
swi. Huno arali vhe-Mulaudz!
vilo vna vhe muthu wa dziklloro
ndi musi, vha tsnl vha divha
url ndi v,110nyi havha vnathu :
V\1a makhominisi. Vhane vha
di-ita, zWinada ngeno vile Mam·
bwerembwere. Ndi amba ngauri
ndi musi vha tshi amba uri
A.N.C. a i na maimo k,horo yo
I<hwathaha nili Khominisiphathi
i ngafhi namusi?

.H'uno Makll1ominisiphat}1i eneyo
Ildi one 0 ambaraho nguvho ya
Ki10ngerese ngeno vhesi vhone
vile dziphele dzi ambaraho mUM
kumba wa nngu, ngeno iSinngu'l
Ndi amlJa uri namusi vhari ndi
Makhongere3e ngeno vhe sivho~
ne, v,he Makllomanisi. Huno tie· '

(Nga J. 1\1. Madzunya) nef:1o hu ptala uri: "ipfi ndila
yakobo tshanda ndi tsha seu."
Huno magoswl aya, 0 fhisa nndu
yao, a shavhela nduni ya A.N.C.
uri arali zwi tshi itea a fhise na
yone. Huno vita amba zwone
vita tshi ri khoro ya A.N.C. ndi
khoro vnukuma, huno t9hine
vha fanela u divha ndi hetshi:
tsha uri khoro ya A.N,C. ndi
kltoro yaMa·Afrika vhe vnetne:
vha songo Vangana na Mutshe·
na, Muindijl na Murwa, ngauri
na dzone tshakha hedzi dzi na
knoro dzadzo dzi dzothe,

(Nga N. K. Makharamedzha)

Nclo vhn na ganuko lihulu duvha
le nda ya Gammbani ya ha Tshi-
vhasa ndi tshi ya u thela. Ndo
vhudzwa upfi munna a si na mu-
sadzi ndi bonndo mbili na dishe-
leni. Zwino ndi vhudzisa mahosi a
Venda a sa funi na u vhudzisesa
uri tshelede iyo ndi -ya mini, na
uri kana afho Venda hu na mu-
godi wa tshelede na mutshini wa
u ita tshelede.

Vhathu vha do i wana ngafhi
tshelede? Hafhu hu na ndala
nngafha-ngafha. Mahosi a Venda
a hu na na tshinwe tshine vha ngn
funa u vhudzisesa kha zwine vha
le medzwa ngazwo. He pfi ri the-
lele dzikholomo; ri thivhelwa rna-
basha, dzikholomo milamboni:
mrnbwa dzo vhulahwa; ro thivhe-
Iwa u cia rnakhuwani. ro fhandu-
Iclwa masimu. Fhedzi mahosi
ashu a vha Iuni na u vhudzisosa
nga ha mihwalo mingafha. Vha-
hashu ndi zwililo fhedzi,

Huno kha maipfi e vha amba ma-
lugana na khoro ya V.P.A. he
vha ri: a ri i funi khoro ya
V.P.A.~' Huno ndi ri vho·Mula·
udzi vita songo ri a ri i funi,
nga vha ri: "a vha i tunl.' nga-
uri vho-Mulaudzl a vha lushaka
'lwa Venda vhe vhothe, ngaurl
nako vhari a vha i funi, khoro
ya V.P.A. i do di ya phanda nga-
uri vho:MulaLldzi a vhaho kho-
roni ya V.P.A. nga zwenezwo
khoro ya V.P.A. a vha i divhi
na uri i snumant a vha zwidivhi.
Huno ndi ri arali vha sa divhi
zwine khoro ya shuma ndi
khwine u vhudzisa.

Huno tsha munna ndi u humbula
zwithu nga elhe; hu si umbule-
Iwa ng munwe, sa vhanna vha
MakominisiphatJlli \Inane vna
humbalelwa vhone vha sokou
terhela sa dzi nngu. HunO ndi
fhedza ngauri khoro mbili he·
dzi: A.N.C. na V.P.A. dzi ya
fana ngauri dti Iwela zwi fana·
ho, nga vha vhale milago yadzo
ngauri ndi ya vltona vhaneyo.
Arali vlhanwalele kha nne ndi
do rha fha nga fhedzi .

r'~~~~
~Kha Vhakhethwa ~
~ Vha Pretoria ~

Huno ndi a thomavlho tI a·
~ mba zwlfhungo zwanga. Ndi ~
.. ri na nndwa v[la Vhaphositola "
~ i 13vaI1gafhi? Ndi uri a ni hUM~
\ mlluli zwavhudi. Vhalani bugu ~
~ ya VlIaefesa 4:11. I ri mpho ~a
Mudzimu i ya 'nga u fhambana.

~

Munwe u fhiwa zwinwe mUM
nwe a fhiwa zwinwe. Vhalani

~ Efesa 5;1; Yakobo 4:1, Vho
~~Mulibana mafhungo avho ro a
~ pfa zwavhudi, ri a takala. Kha
~ Viha sale.~

SHANGO LO TSHINY ALA
VENDA ya na zwi humbula. A ni di-pfell

vhutungu. Humbulani :Iri namu-
si hu malwa nga vhugai. Huno
'lhathu vhanzhi vho no tutshela
vhasadzi vhavho na vhana.(Nga T. D. LAMBANYIKA)

Ndi ya huml'''la u wana tshi·
kala kha Banlu World. Ndi amba·
VhD zwine nda vhona. Ndi a ni
div!1isa Z'wauri lavhelesani shaM
ngo a Ii tsha nga kale·kale. Ho
vlIa hu na kholomo nnzhi na
mavhele. Huno namusi izwi zwi·
thu a zwi hheho. Huno u takuwa
,amusi nga 1952 Vhavenda fundll-
IIi u mala musadzi mutltihi. Ndi
ya IIj l1umbudza zwi ya ni lemela
;twa u mala vhasadzi vhanzhi
'1P;auri ni ya zwi vhona zwauri
IIdala ndi khulu.

Tsha kale Tshivenda tshi litshe-
)'1i ngauri na hone a ni tsha mala
nga pfaelo. Ni vho mala ni vha-
tuku nga maanda ni na 15 la mi-
nwaha. Vhahashu azwi thusi ts11l-
thu ni tshi gidimela J d"t;;a r.i
mutuku. Ifha ni tshi c10vha na
ohavna musadzi ni tsh] vhona
vhakhada. Huno haya ma~hunso
nr1i divhisa na vhoinwi vho-khO-
tsi l ni songo malisa n~rana wanu
a \she mutuku zwi ya dovha zwa
:Ii pfisa vhutung:l unga nwana
wanu u yy" dovha a shavha mu-
sadzi wawe na sal a ni tshi mu rc-
ngela zwiliwa na zwiambaro.
Fhedzi Muvenda a nga si vhu-

ye a zwi tenda ngau"i hu pti
'lnusadzi ndi lupfumo bhulu vhu-
!wma. Huno vhahashu ni do vhu·

NNDWA
YA

MATO
HI TA HELELA

KWIHI?
(Nga J. M. Gondo)

Nndaa, Vhavcnda vhahashu
namusi ndo humbula zwe nda
vhudzwa nga makhulu wanga vho
Thulani ndi ni fhe tshikili na ma-
zwilu. Ha ri lin we duvha nda Iwa
na munwe muthanngana nga ma-
tsheloni vha ri lamula. Duvha 10-
the la fhela ndo sinyuwa.

Huno makhulu wanga vha ri
kha nne muthu arali wo lwa na
munwe zwo fhela nga tshifhinga
tshenetsho, ngauri wa sinyuwa u
do da wa inu vhulaha nga thonga
k~na nga zwinwe zwine wa zwi
divha. Tshivenda tshi ri vhathu
ndi nanga dza kholomo dzi a
kudana. Nda ri ndi one mafhungo
c nda anetshelwa nga. makhulu
wanga vha ri a thi thowi muthu
ndi thowa zwiitwana. zwawe.
Ndaa.
(Vha songo hangwa u nwala dire·
se yavho. Mudzudzanyi-B.O)

Xana va ka hina hi yimile kwihi
xana ndzi vula leswi hikuva hi
nyikiwile vutlhari na matlhari na
moya ku tlula swihari leswi nwa-
na laba misaveni, swilo leswi hi
nyikiwile hi Xikwembu. Sweswi
'1 ha ha ri va Xikwembu xa Ie
matilweni kambc xa le misaveni
xa maghandelo. Mina ndzi twa
mbiko ku va va hikuva na vapfu-
meri va tek3 ctyondzo ya xikwe-
mbu va yi endla vutivi hya vona,
Lavo tana loko va mi byela te-
swaku va ti xa Xikwembu va
byelcni va ya byela va le handle.
hikuva va hundzula dyondzo ya
xikwembu va yi hundzula vutlhal'i
bya vona. Va famba va xisetela
vanhu va ku i vapfumeri von a va
ri karhi va nwetetela mabyala
tsundukani leswaku hi ta ta fa hi
ku bii ndzi heta hi timhaka leti
kumekaka e hukwini ya Tito 2-1
varoma 5-1.

-Hi J. M. M. Mulaudzi

The Family Credit
Store for Smarter
Africans. . ! !

CALL

Simple To Open'A
Family Account

PAY EASILY OVER
THE MONTHS!

WONDERFU
SELECTIONS
FOR MEN,

WOMEN AND
JUVENILES

•
HIGH

QUALITY LOW
PRICED

•
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

•
NO FINER

EA~Y TERMS

•
OPEN YOUR
ACCOUNT
IN A FEW
MINUTES!!

•
EXCEPTION.
ALLY SMALL

DEPOSITS
REQUIRED

CLOTHE THE-~~IFAMILY FOR
ONLY A FEW

.. SHILLINGS
~ :: WEEKLY

j

Waverley
OUTFITTERS •

OR
J\lAIL COUPON NOW
for INTERESTING
INFORMATION! ! !

,. - ... - . -Piea~c-se~d-;.~f~l-details -of - - .
'WAVERLEY' Outfitting Scheme!!

Name : .
The Credit Storc Africans Prefer

55. HARRISON,STREET
JOHANNESBURG

Address
To Waverley Outfitters: P.O. Box 0101

Or 55 Harrison St., Johanncs~urg.

Mina ndzi nga xikamanyongwa
ndzi ta endla ntirho wa mina wo
kama nyongwa hambi leswi yi
bavaka.

Ndzi hlayile ko tala e phepheni va
ka hina Bantu World laha ka xl-
changana kulani nkari wo tal~
ndzi vona timhaka to vilela hi
tlhelo ra la'va va ti valaka ti·
nxaka tinwana va landzula rio
xaka ra ka vona va ku hina a
hi Machangana hi Mazulu, ku-
mbe Vasutho vanhu lava a va
tienUli va ka hina va vabya SWiM
nene, loko wo nge va nga hl ~ye.
la leswaku va ti tihlela yin! va
nge mibyeli, hikuva a va switivi
i ku hlupheka e moyeni, hikuva
a va na hnelo veri hi Mazulu
kambe va ha va na maxaka kwa;
Ie ka Zulu. Vanhu lavo tano hi
Ivo landzula ni vatswari va ku
a hi vativi, Kasi hi vona va nga
endla leswo va ka va tiva n~
tilandzula va ti endl tinxaka tl'
nwana. A hi va kambeni vu~dze.
ni vanhu lava. Xo sungula !va-
nhu la'va nga yo thumba swldyo-
ndwana switsongo, kutani hi la·
ha va nga vula valu.ngu v~. k~
dyondzo yi tsongo I POYIZlnl,
vanhu lava va Poyini zekile. Va·
nwana hi lavo huma kule kuta·
ni loko va fika lomu majoni va
hlikihla va hlangana na tinhlo·
ko kutani va tilandzula.

Ndzi vula leswi hikuva swa ndzi
vavisa Iyoko u vona munhu h

Mi Nga Fambi Na Matlhari Loko
Mi Vhaka Malokixini Hi Mughivhela Na

Masonto lera belevele va teka.
Loko rni famba farnba tise-

cheni rni vona leswaku rni ha-
va nchumu xo nge i tlhari vo
tala va biwile no khomiwa hi
tlhelo Jeri vanwana va tekeri-
wa na mikwana ya vona leyi va
tirhaka ha yona. Mi nga rivale-
ni rnhaka leyi.

Masiku lawn ku na Masivili
ghadi e malokhixini hinkwawo
ya haleno madorobeni. kutani
vanhu lava va secha un wan a ni
unwana loyi a fmba fambaka
gopfu ni vusiku kutani loko wo
kumeka u ri na rnukwana ku-
mbe xinwana xo fan a na banti

Tivoneleni
Hina

Va Ka
hikuva u nga tikurna u werile. A
hi pfuaneni hi nghenisana ~ minti-
rhweni tani hi tinraka le'ti nwana.
Tindzuna e rnintirhweni ti te!e ka-
rnbe ta tumela.

-Hi Xikamanyongwa.

Masiku lawa swilo swi yirnile hi
tinhloko ngopfu ngopfu hi tlhelo
ra mintirho loko u nga tiveki no
xavelela ntiro u nge wu voni. Ma-
siku ntiro i wu kuma hi xibururu
loko wo pfumala bururu ku fana
na mina a wu ri vonanfi.

Mhaka yo Vavisa
Ku na vanhu masiku lawa la'va

tlholaka vanhu va va xisa va ku
mi ta ya tirha e tifekiterini e joni
mi hola £3 hi vhiki kasi leswi i
vunwa loko wo ka u pfumela i ve
va ku teka va ta ku yisa mapura-
sini ya le kule matlhelo ya Bethel
laha u nga ta tirha u ka u wela
hansi u dya kanwe hi siku, u ha-
ndza matapula hi tintiho, u etlela
u bohiwile leswaku u nga baleki
u biwa loko u hlamulani ni va ba-
sa ni swinwana ni swinana maxa-
ngu ya kona ya ehovisa.
. Loko mi hlangana na' vanhu va

ku xana rna wi lava ntiro mi nga
tekeli ku pfumela hikuva mi ta
xaniseka swinene. Ndzi ri swa a-
ntshwa ku tsama u xaniseka hi
ku pfumala ntiro na ku ya tirha e
mapurasini lawa ndzi nga vula
ndzawu yinwe ya kona. A hi pfu-
neni va ka hina la'va hum aka ma-
kaya va ta lay mintirho hikuva
va nga wela e ka swirimbani leswi
kutani ya va maxangu makulu.
Loko wo na karhi u lava ntirho

wo twa munhu a ku xana wa wu
la'va ntiro? u ala, kumbe u vuti-
sisa swinene u nga si pfumela hi-
kuva swinene u nga si pfumela

Ta Football Ya
• t

Machangana
eJoni

Hi mitivisa hinkwenu nwina
majaha ya Machangana la'va nga
Joni. Loko mi navela ku tlanga
bolo yi kona club ya hina Macha-
ngana vito 1'a yona i "Northern
Stars Football Club" kutani rna
rhambiwa hinkwenu la'va switsa-
kelaka.

MakaYE;h.. ku 02mb-ciNH'I"Ju~.,tr.p
niwa loyi a lavaka ku tiva swi-
nwana hi tlhelo ra kona tsalelani
Mr. J. B. Mpapele. P.O. Box 72,
Cleveland, Johannesburg. Ndzi ta
mi chumbetela swinwana leswi
nga endliwa hi club. Hi na ti club
timbirhi First na Second. Yi tla·
nga e Bantu Sports.
Lembe Ie ri hundzeke First

division e ka JQhannesburg hi·
nkwayo ku tsongo yi winile cup,
yi luze ntsena hi 1 point ntsena.
Second Division yona yi luzile hi
3 points ntsena. Kutani pfunani hi
yisa club ya hina mahlweni.

-Hi J. B. Mpapele

Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Homo
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain • College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subject8
includint:

Standarda IV, V, VI, VII ad
VHi. Junior Certificate, Matriou.
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Language., Photography, Shortbantl
and Type"riting. Alto Dra.mald ••
and Needlecraft (for women).

I
I
; TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BWIII,
..... P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.,
I Pl.... t.n m. about YO'" Home ltudy CoII'_ 'na. COu.... I __ .. ,i COURSE _

l NA~ =- ~~------~~--~~~
ADDRES. ~ ~ __ ~~ _!~

TIlt Iland .. 4 I .u. paued II My a ... fa :-----_,.._
PI...... rift c1.arly I. CAPITAL ~
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The
well-shaved
man gets on
in life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Blue Gillette Blades.

They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

5 BLADES III

675(1.1

Distributors to

the Trade and
Service Department:

,_
EACH

MULLER " PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2207, Johannesburg

~ AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION
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1952 JHB. Music
Festival Syllabus

Cin'RCII CHOIRS: <J0-40 Voices)
Boriaf'rdc Church Choirs Onlv: 1. a)
"Intokozo" (Kuma lo i. b) "The Lost
Chord" ;suu« an) 2. S.\CRED :l\fUSIC:
00-4/) Voices i Adi,!ts Only, a) "Lehla-
mla" 1:\loha1)('loa). b) "And the Glory
c- til' Lord". 3. S:\CRED 1U11SIC.
(Ope-n) :!O Voices upwards: a) "Ruri"
(l\ioel'ane), b) "I waited for the Lord"
Mendr-lssohn i 4. :l-IIXED CHOIRS.

t l 0·40 Volces i. a) "Lesotho" (Mohape-
10: ). b) "Anchored" (Watson},
5. l\IIXF.D CHOIRS: tOpen) 20 Voices
t:pw:wrls n 1 "A' Soz iz .v(>" (Masiza 1.
b) "Bells of SI. Michaels Tower" (Sir
II. B,'hop) 6. MIXED DOUBLE
qUI'ITETTE: :1) "Sana Lwam" (0.
·,lIi.'a). b) "Evening Pastoral."

7.. MIXED NEGRO SPIRITUAL:
(10·40 Voicesi. a) "I'm a-rooting
(Arrnnacd bv Ricordi). 9. MALE
XEGRO SPIRITUAL: (8 Voices). a)
"Who's t hnt cul lin q so sweet?" (Arran-
ged by Mansfield). 10. M.\LE CHOIRS:
<10 Voices) a) To be prescribed. b)
"Comrades in Arms" 11. SOPRANO
SOLO: "Lass with the delicate Air"
(Arne) kE'Y g.; 12 MEZZO SOPRANO:
"On wings of Song" (Mendelssohn)
Keg G. (SCA): 13. CONTRALTO.
"Silent Noon"; 14. TENOR: "Come
Happy Spring" (Caro Mio Ben) Key
Eb from SCA VOl. 1; 15. BARITONE:
"Myself when young" (Lehman) Key
F.: 16. When a ma iden "takes .your
f'nncv" (Mcznrt ) Key: 17. DUET:
SOPRANO tND CONTRALTO.

18. DUET: SOPRANO AND TENOR.
".\ Perfect Day"; 19. DUET: TENOR
.\.ND BARITONE: "The Battle tve":
'W. JU~IOR BOYS SOLO: (7-10 yr-s)
"Keep on Hopin"; 21. JUNIOR GIRLS
SOLO: (7-10 yrs) "Coronation Day in
Fairvland": 22. SENIOR BOYS SOLO:
1l0-1:l years) "A Se1. Song" (H. Seal)
Key F: 23. SENIOR GIRLS SOLO: no-
la 'vears) "Don't Hurry" (Sanderson);
24. CHILDREN'S CHOIR: 00-30 Voices;
a) "Hai l. hail to winter blow" (Haw-
kim/Fletcher). b) Vernacular: Own
Choice. 25. DUET: (Under 17 years).
"Now on lard and Se3 Descending"
lHandell Key Eb OCA Vol 1. 26 BOYS
,\NO GIRLS ACTION SONG: Own
Choice and in Costume.
27.ELOCUTION: JUNIORS. ZULU. a)

(7-9 vrs) "Tula Sizwe" (H Dhlomo)
First'2 Stanzas. b) 10-12 yrs) "Ubabe-
nzazt' (Vilakaz i) First 2 Stanzas, c)
(1,;-18 years) "Izibongo zika Langali-
balele" tVil akazi i Adults (d) to be
prescribed.

2'!, XHOSA. a) (7-12 yrs) to be pre-
,'riberi; b). (10-12 yrs) to be prescribed;
c) (13-18 yrs) To be prescribed.
2!J,'SOTHO. (a) 7-9 years. To be pres-

cribed; (b) 10-12 years) To be pres-
cribed: (c) 03-18 years) To be pres-
cribed; Adults (e) To be prescribed.
30. FEMALE CHOIRS: To be pub-

lished later 00-40 Voices); 31 FE-
l\L\LE TRIOS: To be published later;
32. NIGHT SCHOOL CHOIRS: (Male
(Only), To be published later. 33.
MIXED BANTU ACTION SONG:
Own choice (not more than 10 Voices);
34. BANTU DRAMATIC SKF;TCH:
Own choice and in Bantu Costume;
(a) Juniors; (b) Seniors.

35. GLEE SINGERS: Own choice
(Not more than G with or without
nccompanimcnt) ; 36. MALE TRADI-
TIONAL SONG: Own Choice (not
more than 8 Voices); 37. PUPPET
SHOW COMPETITION: Own choice of
play: puppets to be brought. theatre
supplied: 39. CROONING: Own selec-
tion. with or wit.hout accompaniment;
39. BALLROOM DANCING COMPE-
TITION: (a) Amateurs Only; (b)
Novices Only; (c) Professionals.
All prescribed songs are obtainable

from the Librarian. Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival. P.O. Box 5:l82,
J·ohanm!sburg. For further information
write to the Secretaries/Organisers.
Messrs. L. T. Makhema and D. S.
Nkwanca, or phone 22-2744.

Schools' Results
The Schaumburg Primary

School, under' Mr, S. I. N. Kgame
played against Haartbeesfontein
Primary school under Mr. Ramo·
thibi. The scores were: 36-35 and
22-5 girls first and second basket-
ball teams, respectively in favour
of Haartbeesfontein. Boy's. first
and second teams 3-0 and 2-1
respectively, in favour of
Schaumburg.-Correspondent.

"My advice
is to take
PARTONS

Purifying Pills"
says j.T.M.

Here is a letter from an-
other user of the famous
Partons Purifying Pills.
"I was very sickly. My stomach

was out of order. My blood was
impure. I thought my case was
hopeless but a friend advised me
to try Partons Purifying Pills which
had cured him. I did so and am
pleased to say that I am healthy and
strong. I wish you to publish this
letter so that other sufferers may
benefit. 1\1y advice is to take Partoos
Purifying Pills. They are wonderful."
When you feel heavy and tired

and your stomach feels full, you
should let Partons Purifying Pills
remove those waste poisons from
your body. Take Partons before
you go to sleep. In the morning
your bowel is cleaned out. Your
blood is strong and pure. You
feci fresh and young and full of

• energy once more.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

SO Pills cost 1/6.
30 PHIs cost 1/••RTONS13/umanelza ka KOMANENG e entsoeng bocha ea'1./6;

kap a e kholo e bolokang ea 3/6

Sebelisa

BRYLCR EM
(' Moriring oa Hau

BEIN3 SESOTHO
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*DEAR CHILDREN,
This week I am giving you THE GREAT NEWS. Yes, below

you will find the CONDITIONS OF THE J.B.W. DRAWING
COMPETITION. Read these very carefully and please see that
you stick to them.

Here are the rules. L No tracing will be accepted. 2. Your
drawings must not be smaller that 12 inches by 12 inches. 3. You
may send in your work in pencil, charcoal, ink or colours. 4.
Drawing must be of one or other of the subjects below. 5 Closing
date of the competition is June 30, 1952. No late entries will be
accepted. 6. Your name and address must be on the back of each
drawing you send in. You can send in more than one drawing
if you like. 7. The decision of the judges will be final.

I have decided to give you the following six subjects: 1. The
church near your home on a sunday morning. 2. A herd boy' and
cattle, sheep or goats. 3. A hunter and his dog. 4. An African
princess. 5. A sportsman. 6. A soap box race.

You can choose anyone of these subjects or all of them.
Address your envelopes to:

MALOME,
J.B.W. DRAWING COMPETITION,

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Members as well as non-members can take part. If you are
not a member ~ust write or fill in the form given here. Your will
then be, sent a membership card.

My name is

My address is

My birthday is , , , ..

I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club.

I shall be extremely glad if you will write and tell me how
you are getting on. Will you also tell me what you will do with
the money if your drawing gets one of the prizes? Please let me
know. I am very interested.

Because of the news of the competi-
tion there is no continuation of Godfrey
Rams' interesting story this week. Be
sure to read these pages next week to
hear of further news of the competition
as well as of the story.

I wish all you the best of luck with
the competition. Remember everyone
has a chance of winning. I am looking
forward to you letters by the dozen.
Send them, I will read them.
.My Postbag: This week I had letters
from: Benjamin Kgophane, Rebecca Mo •
tlhabane, Jacobeth Tshabalala, Watson
Nganjo and friends, Nicodemus Mabuse-
la, Maria Dithebe, Abyssini Sibanda
Japie Gama, Violet More, Rachel. Mabu-
le, Lizzie Rakale, Hosea Mabitsela and
Joseph B. Mokhonoana.

Many Happy Returns of the day to:
Matthews Maioka, Rachel Mabule.

Here is a J.B.W. mem-
ber who hails from
State Mines North, Dan
Zulla. Dan is one of
the members who re-
gularly writes to Malo-
me, Good work, Dan, I
always like to read

your letters..~~_~~~~~~ 1~ __ ~_~~_~_~~.
-; ,.

Your friend,
-MALOME.

Ladybrand
Club

Officials

Bloemfontein: The
Moroka Lions of
Alexandra Township
took a long journey
to Bloemfontein.
where they played
igainst the African
Jumpers of Bloem-
fontein on February
23 and 24.
In the first match

on Sa turday after-
noon rhere was a
great deal of excite-
ment. Moroka Lions
beat the Jumpers by

--'_---4-2 in a hard fought
match. The visitors impressed a big
crowd on Sunday when they beat a
reinforced side of the Jumpers by 3-0.
thus maintaining an unbeaten record
in Bloemfontein. Alexandra outstanding
players were "Hallelujah Amen". full
back; "Englishman"; "Ace" Nhlapo and
"International" Moroka Lions thank
Bloemfontein for the reception accord-
ed them. Challenges will be accepted
from all over the Union.

-F. F. Makue
• Serowe: The following have been

elected office-bearers for Serowe Bantu
Fo6tball Association during the annual
meeting held in the Wenela Hall. Se-
rowe: Messrs. B. Gareitsane. chairman;
M. 1. R. More. vice chairman F. F. Mo-
lahlegi. secretary; G. M. MotshedisL
vice secretary: F. A. Sono, treasurer
and S. S. Chambo, vice treasurer.

-M. More
.. Pretoria: The Vultures F. C.

suffered their first defeat this year on
Sunday. March 9 when they lost 2--4
to Black Jacks playing en the Corona-
tion Ground. Bantule Location.
Pretoria. The match was hard and
interesting throughout.

Tbe Vultures opened the score and
the big crowd expected them to win
but a little after the tide turned. The
Jacks soon opened a thrustful attack
and whenever they broke througk they
registered a goal. -E. NqoIase
.. Johannesburg: The following were

elected office-bearers for the Central
Ban!u Lawn Tennis Association during
the 5th annual general meeting held at
the Bantu Men's Social Centre- on
March 8: Messrs. F. Ngema. patron; S.
Sikakane. president: R. D. Molefe. V.
Moahlol]. vice presidents; Z. L. Ntseke.
secretary. S. B. Malope, assistant sec-
retary and M. D. Z. Mabusela.
are representatives to the Transvaal
treasurer.
Messrs. S. Sikakane and S. R. Mpela

Bantu Tennis Union and E. H. Makhene.
V. Hlatshwayo J. Melmau. T. Setl habi
arc committee members.
Mr. E. H. Makhene. retiring president

said this year has been mapped out as
the beginning of serious business. H~
also charged the new office with
greater efforts to speed up the business
of the Association.

The following are the results of
soccer matches played at Potchef-
stroom recently:

"B" Division: Steady' Walkers
vs West Vaal-pointless draw;
Youngsters vs Bush Bucks-2-1 in
favour of Youngsters.

"A" Division: Boney Boys vs
Motherwells - goalless draw;
Youngsters vs Leopards-2-2
draw.-Sam Kgatitsoe.

King Kong Now
In ZululandR
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Kim! Kong. whose real name is
Hezekial Dlamini, Transvaal heavy-
weight giant boxer. has gone back ti)
his home in Vryheid. Zululand. For
past two Years. King Kong. holder of
the Tr-ansvaal heavyweight champion-
ship and who claims the South African
t itl e through lack of opponents. has
been training under great hardship of
poor health. states his manager, Mr.
Benjamin Jele.
Mr. Jele has just received a letter

from King Kong reporting good pro-
gress. Champion King Kong hopes to
appeal' in the boxing' ring before the
end. of this year. A crowd-pleaser.
Dlamini is a whirlwind pugilist. In his
last fight against John Sullivan of
Sophia town held at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre. Johannesburg last year
he drew hundreds of followers.
Kong's stable is at the Wolhuter

Men's Hostel Jeppestown - the same
stable to which "Slumber" David
Gogotya who dropped Vic 'I'oweel in a
sparring bout recently. belongs.
All lovers of the art of boxing will

wish "Marshall" King Kong well.

"~.'~.'~I'--'.'~'.--'I--··--··--··-"I

f Hammers To Play t
: i
~ In Mafeteng l
; The Vic Hammers F.C. of the l
: Vereeniging and Dist. African il Sports Association are sending _i two teams to Mafeteng, Basu- i
: toland to play matches against :
I the Bantu Football Associa- I
-,-tion durleig the Easter Holi- i
days. They will play matches [

:, on Good Friday April 11 and,
_ Saturday April 12. On their:i return they will playa match ,
: against the Zoo Movement:
, F.C. at Bloemfontein on Sun- l
,= day April 13.-D. J. Lebakeng. i
.........--..--..--..--..~ ..~ ..--..--.........
DE AAR'S

NEW CLUB
The Ocean Swallows F.C. of De

Aar was formed under the help of
Rev. W. P. Giose this year. Officials:
W. P. Giose, Life-President; D. J.
Kanyiles. Coach and Trainer; T.
Louw, Manager; J. Booysen. Vice-
President; J. Witbooi, Capt.; M.
Matai, Vice Capt., F. Petersen.
Secretary; W. Botha. Vice- Secre-
tary. This club has affiliated to
the Midlands Football Association.

- F. Peterson, Hon. Sec.

~
Jolting Joe's
Overseas
Record

Following Jolting Joe's mis-
understanding with his manager
in England, Bruce Woodcock
former British heavyweight cham-
pion, he is expected back in Johan-

The following were elected nesburg any day. Joe who is the
office-bearers of the Bantu Lions holder of the national middle-
F.C. Ladybrand for the year 1952:' weight title. has bad seven fights
President, M. Modise: vice-pre- abroad, losing three two by k.o.
sident, A. R. Ramokone: chairman. and one on points. One he lost
J. Maphutse; vice chiarrnan and against .the highly rated Negro
treasurer, J. Ramokone; secretary, boxer, Alex Buxton on a knock
J. C. Lesole: vice secretary, P. out. The first Negro who was
Thulo: president-organiser, A. T. knocked out by Jolting Joe, in
Mokhathi. Durban some years ago, was Ted

I •-"Tse Nala." Morgan, a sailor.
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Burning Ihe veld at the wrong time, euttrng trees to stumps and
g ro wing crops between the roots, continuous planting of the same crops
each year .. these things kill the soil-and no farmer can grow crops

on dead soil.
HUI the yield of the la;.a can be increased many times by contour
ploughing. by 1)1'01)1'1' crop rotation and by keeping th,' soil healthy

and fertile with the use of Kynorh or Capex fertilizers.

•'- _/

ell p~x LTD.
CAPE TOWN

&
KYNOCH LTD.

DURBAN

THE BEST VALUE-su IT
~UITAR STRINGS
Ayailab/~throughV1ltthe tJrri()ft - --.--.. -

Look! Your old shoes are
like new ones with

rfode enquirie. onty
A.L.&C.O.A.hley(Pty)Ltd.
p,o. lOX 761, CAPE TOWN

rp#}_!!1
SOLES AND HEELS

om

HANDA ELlBUHLUNGU
,I( QABA NANKU

INUMUTHI WALO!

•Uma uwuginge lisuka phansi-nje uyalidambisa
ngokushesha okuyinqaba. Izinhlarnvana lezl zika
AS PRO sezamangalisa abaningi ngokushesha kwa-
zo ukudambisa izinhlungu zakho zomkhuhlane.
Kepha zithengwa ngemali encane kakhulu kanti
futhi zithengwa cishe yonke indawo ngoba

~·'Qt·~/h"J zikhona emakhemisi nasezitolo ngawo amanani
iIIL._-fj1llr amancane ongaze uwedelele kanti yilapho embiwa

khona l{Mayime.
Izinhlamvana ze ASPRO zisongwe
ngamapheshana afana nalelt, usimze
ukhame-n]e ithunjana ziphutshuke
izinhlamvana zansondo, ozlfozonke
ibaphikwayc.

Utholakala ezitolo
nasemakhemisi ngo

Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
3:., 9d., '1/9, 3/6 1:14C:ONGELLA ROAD DUR.AN_ N. SIDI ZULU _
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STOP \
COUGHING!

ZUBES
will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds. for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

-COUCH
MIXTURE
........ ,.&J
d.:.::= ..
~~4Ji-;
,...... , .o"u

Popular Ribbon Dlamini

kgokong, vice chairman; Mr.
M. W. D. Bookholane, secretary;
Mr. J. D. Nkosi, assistant secre-
tary; Mr. A. A. Lipkin: Mr. Todd
Matshikiza, music advisor and
Mr. G. Nkosi alternate music
adviser. _The Society will hold
its fi rst Eisteddfod Festival in
August this year in the follow-
ing activities: Sacred Music,
Church Choirs; Classical Music
in vernacular for adults and
schools; Tribal and African tra-
ditional music, war dances etc.;
Jazz Music for group: literary
work (elocution, poetics in ver-
nacular); Music instruments;
Drama in vernacular for schools
and adult groups: gymastics and
drill for schools and ballroom
dancing.

'*'Writing from Heidelberg, Tvl.
Solomon Mabutle tells me that
a happy concert was held there
recently many choirs were pre-
sent among them being • the
American Stars and Wiguam
Brithers who sang their thrill-
ing number "Utsnts],"

'*'R. L. Motsatse, General Secretary
ot #re- Natkmal EisteSdfod
writes to say that since the
appearance of the last report in
The Bantu World of the forth-
coming music competitions or-
ganised by his body there has
been a big rush for the tickets.
The competition takes place at
Orlando, Johannesburg on April
12 this year, and competitors will
come from Basutoland, Orange
Free State and Transvaal. He is
advising all those who want to
avoid disappointment to buy
their tickets now. There is a
limited number available.
Tickets are still available from
the Following: L. T. Makhema,
102 Tladi Street, Western Town-
ship, Jhb.; Nurses at Coronation
Hospital will get theirs from Mr.

Orlando's Donaldson
Community Centre
is tile venue of a
three-act-play 011
Thursday, April 17
at 8.30 p.m. is called
"Hansel and Gretel".
The music is com-
posed, adapted and
produced by Mr.
Wilfred Sentso,
director of Synco
Fans Stage Troupe, a
school-teacher by
profession. The eve-
ning's programme
features the Mooki
Memorial scholars
with the kind assis-
tance of the distin-
guished ex-scholar
Mr. T. Tshikovhi,
Wits Medical stu-
dent; Miss Suzanne
&eeku, famous stage
star who will play
the part of Gretel;
Mr. Arnold Mpha-
hlele, teacher and
stage star, Hansel;
George Sentso; Ros-
etten ville dance star.
The Mooki Memorial
Junior Choirs will
feature in supporting
drills, choral music,
sketches, duets and
trios as well as magic,

hypnotism by the famous B;'-
nardo (Ventriloquist) and a
speech by Rev. Brian Kingslake,
superintendent. Proceeds will
be in aid of paying private
teachers at the school. Buses
will run from the Mooki Memo-
rial school after the show.
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-, WOMEN'S
WORLD __ .C:~P~~;~iO:ah.YJ

~ HE first big rush has started and here you see three
U charming pictures entered for the Bantu World

Mother and Baby Competition. We shall certainly see
week by week many fine children from all oVer the
country. A nd that's just what the 'sponsors of our corn-
petition, the makers of Phillips Milk of Magnesia, are
hoping for.

The future of our race depends on healthy children. That
is a big responsibility for mothers. Vet, after all a mother is
the most important penon in the home, isn't she? Wilen we
grow up, we may forget a great deal about our children-but
we never forget our mothers.

Photographers are going to

'"""111111111"111""111"""111"""""""""111111""""1111111"111111""1111111111""

NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LIKAMKkA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifiliml tsa hau ho rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tta lefa poso ha re Ii rome I•.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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PHILLIP
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF 1l\UTATIONS Ask for
PHILLIPS :\IILK OF MAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the
signature, CliAS. H. PHILLIPS on the
label.

A. M. Phohlele; Noel Mlokoti,
647 Dube Street, Wattville, Be-
noni and Z. Mosotho, Rose Deep,
Germiston.

"The programme arranged by the
Special Committee is an
excellent one and should be
acceptable to all sections of the
community. During the coming
festival Basutoland will be re-
presented by Morija Training
College under the conductorship
of Mr. B. Mashologu and by
Thaba Bosiu Intertainment
School conducted by Mr. I. Ntsa-
sa. The O.F.S. will be represent-
ed by Hoopstad under the baton
of Mr. S. Ntai and the rest will
be Transvaal choirs, states Mr.
Motsatse. Watch these columns
for further details

African women are little-by-
little becoming welfare conscious.
Last year when African mothers
at Pimville were faced by lack of
a creche. Mrs. A. Mahlase of Stand
808, Lebona Street. Pimville start-
ed a Kindergarten School. This
school now has 70 children.
Mrs. Mahlase began this school

single-handed but later received
some assistance from the Service
Committee of the African Feeding
Scheme. Mrs. Mahlase's sister has
allowed her the use of her piano
eo entertain the children. Mr. P.
Zikalala and Miss F. Sibiya have
volunteered to assist Mrs. Mahla-
se in training children of 12 years
to play the piano.

•
Mrs, V. M. Molema lWishes to

thank all friends and relatives
who visited her during her long
illness in the Baragwanath Hospi-
tal, Johannesburg. She extends
special thanks to Mrs. Mini Tonki
who paid her regular visits.
Mrs. Molema further wishes to

thank the Baragwanath staff for
all the treatment accorded her.
She congratulates them on their
courageous fight against ill-
health and devotion to duty. "May
the gravity of their task, and the

I
t~~~~ity of- theiT.ordeal not be in

Last week1, Johannesburg's 42
city councillors each received a
leaflet which sets out a scheme
to occupy the leisure of African
domestic servants in a section of
the north-eastern are \S • ompri-
sing Waverley, Waverley Exteu-
sion, Highlands North Extension,
Gardens, Melrose North. Oaklands
and Abbotsford. The planners of
the scheme are an ad hoc commi-
;tee representauv« of residents
of the above places.

Members of this committee, it
is understood, have said that the
scheme is the outcome of many
meetings in consultation with
experts in community work
The plan is for a new scheme

on a new site. 'I'he site proposed
is three to five acres, wooded and
secluded, adjoining the trans-
former house within the Cydna
disposal area. Here the ad hoc
committee would like to see a
clubhouse of simple type. It em-
phasises that there should be no
organised outdoor sports. The
scheme lays emphasis on educa-
tion and also that membership
must be restricted to Africans
working in close vicinity to the
club. Admission to be by member-
ship card only,
(An enort will bemade by the

Bantu World to obtain full details
of this scheme for publication in I
this column as early as possible.
-Ed. B.W.>.

r

Mr. Lucas T. Makhema and his
party of singers, the Bantu Har-
monizers accompanied by the
African Aces all of dohannes-
burg have returned from the
Methodist School, Middelburg,
Transvaal, where they staged
a big show on Saturday March
15. A big audience attended
and students from the neigh-
bouring schools: Mr: Makhema
is a well known music ehetr-
master in the Transvaal and
O.F.S. He recently extended
his music. services to the
BechuanaJand Protectorate
where they were very well
received by the Bechuana
music-lovers. Mr. Makhema's
music notes and tips appear
weekly in our temporary, Nale·
Va Batswana. He has also been
secretary of the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival. Commit-
tee, since. its foundation five
years ago.

'*'Benoni's African Music, Art and
Dramatic SOCiety held its third
annual general meeting early
this year in the Benoni Location.
the meeting was well-attended
and the debate of a high stan-
dard. The following were elec-
ted office-bearers for th is year:
cr-. W. A. Davey, patron-in-
chief: Mr. D. Humphries, Dr. M.
N. Mandelstam, Mr. C. L. Cart-
wright, Dr. K. A. Robertson, Dr.
L. Sinrin, Mr. J. S. Venning, Dr.
F. Meltzer, Mr. H. Phillips, Mr.
J. F. R. ,fohnston, Dr. J. S. Mo-
roka, Dri,W. F. Nkomo, Mr. A.
D. NongJluzse IV1r~·-J. S. Che-
mbeni and Mr. C. Sibeko; Mr.
O. R. Tambo, president: Rev.
X. M. Weyi, vice-president:
Executive Committee: Mr. H. B.
Nyathi, chairman; Mr. S. S. Mo-

is in a
bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Both.

•

be busy these next few
months. When you have
your photograp't taken,
please make sure you
are satisned with it
before you send it in
for the competition.
That photograph may
bring you one of the
big prizes-it may even
win you £100.
We shall pUblish as

many photographs as
possible, but if you don't
see yours, there's no
reason to give up hope.
All photographs sub-
mitted will be seen by
the judges. Famous
African women will
chose the finest baby in
the land. It may be a
boy or it may be a girl.
Whichever it is, that
hundred pounds is going
to give the baby a grand
start in life.

WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Do what doctors and nurses, all
over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dosr

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gentl~

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then 'your baby will feel finr

look fine!
OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk tUI'II-
Ing' sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
.ls teelhing. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

Top: Mrs. Dikeledi
Molusi lives in Pot-
Cihefstroom. It looks
as if your son will be
a fine heavyweight
boxer one day, IVIrs.
Molusi.

r:

Miss Ribbon Dlamini actress and filmstar of the film "Cry the Beloved Country."
and popular vcoalist of the Manhattan Stars of Pimville was born in Ermelo,
but grew up in Orlando where she is staying at present with her mother. Miss
Dlamini who is one of the judges in our Mother and Baby Competion, looks

forward to new film worlds to conquer.

Centre: Here you see
Mrs. Emily MasEn<o
and her son Gideon
of Sophiatown.
Gideon is eleven
months old. Happy
birthday next month,
Gideon.

Bottom: Baby Gloria
looks very snug and
comfortable. Her pic-
ture was sent to us
by Mr. tlulius Nge-
ngebula of Marais·
burg, Transvaal.
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HOW TO ,ENTER,
All you have to do to enter for the huge first prize of

£100 in our Mother and Baby Competition is to send
in a good photograph either of your baby, or yourself
and your baby. The photograph must not b~ smaller
than a postcard. The address is. Mother and Baby
Competition, Bantu World. P.O. Box 6663. Johannesburg.

Seo le ts'oanetseng ho se etsa feela ho kena tlholi-
sanong I' kholo eo motho oa pele a Hang ho fumana £100
Thlolisanong ea rona ea 'M'e le Lesea ke ho romella
sets'oants'o se setle sa lesea Ia hao, kapa uena hammoho

_ le lesea Ia hao. Sets'oants'o sa hao se seke sa ba ka
tlase ho boholo ba karete ea poso. Aterese ke: Mother .1
and Baby Competition, Bantu World. P.O. Box 6GG3. Jf
Johannesburg..."""""""""""""""" ...""""""""""~ ...""...

~~~ ~ ~.
I I'

~ JHB. FESTIVAL ~
:: COMMITTEE ~
-: Tlic 1952 musie competition II:1 sponsored by the Johannesburg -:
I" Bantu Music Festival will start "I
I- earlier than usual. before the :'
." end of September. I.. ..The annual general meeting
"" of the Festival Committee was :..
I' held recently at the Bantu la
I" Men's Social Centre. Johan- ..
I" nesburg and the following I
I' were elected office-bearers: Mr. I~
II Theo Marawu. president;
II :-1Messrs D. R. Twala, P. Rezant,
I" vice presidents; Captain M.
II I ..I" Roe, e rairman; Mr. G. G. M. •
II Magobiane. viee chairman; Mr. ~"
"" L. T. Makhema, secretary; Mr.
II Dale S. Nkwanca, assitant secre- _.
"" tary; Miss H. Palmer, recording ...
I secretary; Mr. D. K. Rycroft, I

I

~~I treasurer; Mr. J. P Tutu. assis- ~
-. tant treasurer; Mr. J. Moeketsi ..

music adviser; Mr. G. I
I" Nongauza, alternative music ..

II: adviser; Mr. E. Mentor, choral ~
• music adviser; Messrs S. Maile -.
II and T_ Molebaloa, publicity ..
I G III managers; Messrs . Matlotlo, ""
I" C. Ntsipe, B. Mpshe, H. Mzozo- -=
I" yane, V. Moahloli, E. I\ladi- ..
I mane, W. B. Ngakane, L. ...:1 Seepe, Nkoala, L. Scott and D. ..
I" Dhlamini are Committee mem- -:
.. bers. I
~ ~•.•••.~..~~~~~

Keletso ea Mooki
e thusa

Mrs. Mohale

ALL A_BOUTOUR NURSES cal and surgical nurses (Europeans and
Non-Europeans accepted for training):
Bcksbura-Benoru Hospital. P, 0_ Box

211. Boksburg: Far Klst R:1I!d Hospital.
r-. O. Box 5. Springs: Gerrniston Hos-

London pita l. P, O. Box 2,8. Gerrn iston; Pieters-
2. Where Non-Europeans only are burg Hospital. P. O. Box 116. Pieters-

accepted: ( burg; Pretoria Hospital. P, O. Box 437,
Glen Grey Mission Hospital. P IB Pretoria; Vereeniging Hospital; P. O.

Queenstown; Holy Cross Hospital, P'O, Box 56. Vereeniging,
Holy Cross Mission, East Pondoland: 2. Where Non-Europeans only are
Sir Henry Elliot Hospital. Umtata; accepted:
Somerset Hospital. Beaeh Road. Cape Baragwanath Hospital. Johannesburg;
Town; Victoria Hospital. Lovedale. C. Coronation Hospital, Coronationville.
p. ·Johannesbur.f(.

1. Class II training schools for medi-
cal and surgical nurses (Non-Europans
only accepted for training):
Elim Hospital. P, 0_ Elim Hospital.

N. Tvl: Jane Furse Memorial Hospital.
PIB Middelburg; Nokuphila Hospital.
Western Native Township. Johannes-
burg.

At the end of February when nurses
in many hospitals were taking annual
leave. a nwrso fI,(,,~. (;t)roni)t~on-HDS-#
pilul told Ausi that she visited an out-
f ittiug shop. Harrison Street. Johannes-
burg a.Ier purchasing a ticket at the
railway station for over £8.0.0 The
ticket dropped and she realised' on her
return to the hospital that it was miss-
ing. She returned to the store and
asked a kindly European assistant who
had picked up the ticket and awaited
its owner The nurse was able to travel
home in the Cape. Ausi thanks the
assistant at Waverley's for her very
kind act Without her heln the nurse
would not have gone home! Ausi also
advises nurses to take strict care of
their rail tickets. It is much safer to
entrust them with the hospital autho-
rities immediately after purchase
rather than go shopping or visiting
with them in the bag.-Ausi

Our Picture
of the week
is of Staff
Nurse Naomi
,Pelle whose
home is Pre-
. She was

ed as a
1UTse at the
Baragwanath
.Iospital whe-
re she quali-

in Augu-
"st 1951 and

.~~ cJhas since
; taken an ap-

pointment on the staff of that
hospital. -
Bright and kind she is a favourite
with the hospital staff for her
good sense of humour.
She is expecting a call from

Durban where she will take up a
midwifery course to be followed
by a Health Visitor's course.

-+-
As result of representations made by

the Non-European Group, Witwatel's-
rand Branch of the South African
Nursing Association to thE Executive
Commlttee Board of S. A. Nursing
Association "that often African firls go
to hospitals for training as nurses. un-
aware of the faet that these hospitals
may no' be recognised for training
purposes by the S. A. Nursing Council",
the Committee agreed that dIe Bantu
World be asked to publish lists of
Institutions approved by the S. A.
Nurslng Council as Training Schools
for Non-European Medi!!al and Sur-
gical Nurses and Midwives, for the
guidance of prospective Africans and
other Non-European nurses.

CAPE PROVINCE
1. Class I training schools for medi-

cal and surgical nurses (where Euro-
pean and Non-European are accepted
for training):

Frere Hospital, P, O. Box 13, East

1. Class II training schools for
medical and surgical nurses (where
European and Non-European nurses
are accepted for training):
St. Konrad's Hospital, P. O. Box 88,

Taungs
2. Where Non-Europeans only are

accepted:
Mount COKe Hospital. p. O. Box 164,

Kingwilliamstown.
NATAL

1. Class I training schools for medi-
cal and surgical nurses (Europeans
and Non-Europeans accepted for
training):
Benedictine Mission Hospital. Nongo-

rna. Zululand; St Mary's Hospital.
Mariannhill. Natal

2. Where Non-Europeans only are
accepted:
King Edward VIII Hospital. P, O.

Box 1035. Durban; McCord Zulu Hos-
pital, 28 McCord Road. Durban.
1. Class II tra intng schools for medi-

cal and surgical nurses (where Euro-
pean and Non-European are accepted
for training):
Betania Hospital, p. 0, Box 178.

Dundee.
2. Where Non-Europeans only are

accepted:
Ceza Mission Hospital. P, O. Ceza.

via Mahlabathini. Zululand; St. Aidan's
Indian Mision Hospital. Centenary
Road, Durban; st. Mary's Hospital.
Kwamagwaza. Melmoth. Zululand

ORANGE FREE STATE .
1. Class I Hospifal (Non-Europeans

only accepted for training):
Moroka Mission Hospital. p. O. Box

15, Thaba 'Nehu
TRANSVAAL

1. Class I training schools for medi-

fALMOLIVEbrings NEW beauty
to your skin ••. gives your skin
that lovely complexion men-like

E
KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BANA

Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo fepe Nutrine, Sejo se Iokileng
joaloka lebese la motsoetsa .

Brass Band
Programme "u TS'OENNGOA KENG

HAKAALE, MARETHA? PELO
EA HAU HA E MOSEBETSING

OA HAU"

"KE TS'OENNGOA KE NGOANA
OA KA, MOOKI. HA A

HOLE, EBILE 0 LLA
LE FEELA"

Listen to the C.E.D. Brass Band.
Johannesburg at the following
places:

March 27 C.E.D. Compound. Solo-
mon Street, Braamfontein.
4.30-6 p.m.; March 29 N_E. Hos-
pital, Baragwanath, 2-3 p.m.;
Diepkloof Reformatory 3_30-
4.30 p.m.: March 30 Orlando East
I. Bazabaza Club, 2.30-3.30 p.m.;
Orlando East 1. Sub-Office Site
4-5 p.m.-BATON.

·PRO,TE.ets THE. SKIN
AND KE.E.PSIT HE.ALTHY

Here is medical proof. Doctors have
proved that in only 14 days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that's all you do!
Today, you, too, should start this new

Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

BAN A BA LOKELOA KE LIJO TSE BA
MATLAFATSANG. Hangata ,boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese le 'M'a ha le
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba lle feela. Lingaka
le Baoki Ii eletsa Batsoali ba ts'oe-

nychang ho fepa masea a bona Nutrine,
Nutr ine e tepa bana hantle. U ka ba Ie
ngoana ea phelang hantle ha u mo fepa
sero sena sa bana, Nutrine. U ka ieka
;-utrine kemising kapa levenkeleng,
me e apehoa habonolo.

NUT I
... ... ". A ...........

Nlol~ hGng u JIIO' AIPHO .a mtJ",ol" d .. 1'UI.",
hI) II.p,h" Nutrvu, 'm, If: ,otI41t" A ",,,u ....
S'"}'IS"'ltm" S'XOJiJ" Suulu I, S",.,}to. Boltl. 'WI
,. lI.y. N'f111.Hilll~ Br",. &' C,. LId., D.". ~N.

U",bU •• N.r".
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